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WENT TO JAIL.

DEXTER CLOTHING MERCHANTS
LOCKED II'.

Croarkln And Sloan will sue
'file City For Falae lmpri»onmeii t
"Gone to jail for selling goods too

cheap," was the si^n posted last Thurs-
day night iu front of the Main street
store where L. L. James, Ed Croarkin
and Pat Sloan, of Dexter, had been sel
ling clothing. Whether they had sold
too cheap or not remains to be proved
but there is no doubt about their hav-
ing gone to jail.

The men were arrested October 30
for selling goods without a hceuse.
Thursday they were taken before
Judge Daffy, given a jury trial, found
guilty and sentenced to pay $15 each
and costs, or go to jail 15 days. They
chose the latter, saying they had no
money. The men were promptly
marched to the jail where they spent the
night and where they declared they
would remain the whole 15 days. Next
morning they appealed to the circuit
court however, gave bonds, and were
set at liberty.

The men were reticent when asked
about their plans but from what they
said it is understood that they will sue
the city for false imprisonment in the
hopes of getting a good sum of money
out of it. They claim that they were
not subject to the ordinance because
they were not transients, having come
here to stay. They also believe that
the ordinance is unconstitutional and
will be overthrown by the higher court.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
ANOTHER SAD TALE OF TRUST

AND DESERTION.

An Alle-jan Girl Iu Trouble Here.—A
Student Implicated.

A well dressed and nice looking
young woman called at the Arlington
House, Tuesday and engaged rooms.
Yesterday she did not get up and when
the door of her room was opened she
was nearly dead from taking lauaenum
and chloroform. The name she gave
was "Nellie Pawn, of Toledo." Her
real name proved to be Stella Seabring
and her home, Allegan.

She ijft the hotel and .Marshal Sweet
fearing she would kill herself be<ran
search, finding her at last in the room
of ;i medical student from Allegan. The
girl 'old a most pitiful story. "My
y&rents live in Blissfield," she said,
"and I hnvo been starving with my sis-
tor In Allegan. I was- engaged to
Clarence Fuller, of Allegan, but when
ho found he had gotten me into trouble
he ran away. The student is a friend
of Mr. Fuller and let me como here to
protect his friend. I was always a good
girl before. I'm going to Detroit to
stay iu a hospital."

The girl is 20 years old and seems to
come from a good family. Her story is
a most pitiful one and is told in a
straight-forward, truthful manner.

HORSE KILLS A .71 A V

Who Tries To Sboot Him With
Revolver

On Tuesday of last week Wm
Schnierring, a farmer of Mancheste
township, tried to shoot a horse with t
revolver. He held the bridle in hi
left hand and fired but only wounded
the horse. He fired a second shot and
spectators saw him fall. Going to th
spot they found him lying dead with a
bullet through his brain. It is though'
the horse reared and struck the pistol
turning it toward Mr. Schnierring':
head at the moment of firing.

A HOT TIME
PLANM3D AND CARRIED OUT

THE ELKS.
B Y

JiM-kmoii And Detroit lUember» Helped
In Tlie Cliitrit) Benefit.—Tills
Was Followed By A Banquet.

There was a hot time in this particu-
lar town last Friday 'night. In the
morning a special train from Jackson,
brought in 120 Elks and a smaller crowd
numbering thirty came up from De-
troit to attend the Charity show at the
Athens theatre.

The performance at the theatre
opened with a negro minstrel show.
This was followed by music, rille shoot-
ing, and slight-of-hand performances.
After the entertainment, the Elks, 300
in number adjourned to their rooms
for a social session. A good dinner
was served and after much food had
disappeared, Martin J. Cavanaugh
called the house to order and intro
duced Mayor Hiscock, who said many
excellent things but none which pleased
the Ann Arbor delegation so much as
the statement that he heartily favors
street paving. Other toasts were given
and when tha Elks started for the train
the court house clock was striking two.

THE M-:\V ROAD

A BLO KiKK.

Two Uitrax Buru<<l In .Manchester.
About 12 o'clock Tuesday night, Geo.

Nisle, of Manchester, discovered that
the baru at the rear of Wm. Burtless'
house was on fire. He spread the alarm
and a crowd soon collected. The fire
engine was brought out but was not in
good order and was of no use whatever.
Soon the adjoining barn belonging to
Geo. Haenssler was on fire. Both barns
and other out buildings were burned to
the ground. Only by hard work was
Mr. Huensiler's residence and Kulen
Ramp's livery barns saved. Mr. Burt-
less's tine span of horses were taken
from the barn just as the building
collapsed, while Mr. Haenssler saved
his horse and carriage, Insurance only
on the latter's barn. The fire is thought
.to have originated from the pipe of a
tramp, who had tried to remain in the
barn over night. Had not everything
been -damp from the recent rains
and the wiud in a favorable dfrection,
several of our finest residences would
have been destroyed.

ISI KM:U TO DEATH.

From Detroit To Ann Arbor I» Under
Way.

A fresh impetus was given to the
new Detroit, Ypsilanti & Ann Arbor
railway last week by the granting
of a franchise by the Springwell town
board allowing the company to run
cars through that township. Work
has already been commenced by con-
tractor Michael J. Griffin.

It is the company's intention to have
offices in all of the towns along the
ronte, to carry light freight and to do a
suburban express business. Negotia-
tions are • pending with the United
States express company whereby it is
believed they will establish branch of-
fices in every town along the route,
thus enabling the patrons of the road
to express inershandise to any part of
the country. The new road will be
completed as far as Dearborn within
the month, and will be continued on to
Ann Arbor in the spring.

DENIES THE CHARGE.

C. L. ITIcGulre says tli>. <liarjit s Agalust
Him Are Falne.

Attorney C. L. MuGulre was arrestsd
Monday, charged with obtaining money
under false pretenses. His examina-
tion will be held on November 27.

It is alleged that he sold to Hannah
E. Sears, a mortgage which he held on
property belonging to Mr. B. F. Gerow,
telling her that he had sold Mrs. Gerow
the property for $500. As he had sold
it for only $250 the charge of false pre-
tenses was made. Mr. McGuire says
he is entirely innocent and that the
charge is made out of malice through
the influence of personal enemies
who want to injure him.

CONVENTION REPORTS

At Tlie W. C. T. I . meeting Tomorrow
At the W. C. T. U. meeting last

Thursday, Miss Bower gave a report of
the recent National convention. As
the rain prevented a large attendance
another meeting will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Y. W. C.
A. rooms. Reports of both the World's
and the National conventions will be
given. A 10c supper will be served and
the meeting will take the place of the
one usually held on Thanksgiving day.

Representative Campbell's Little
Daughter Killed One Week Ago.
One week ago Wednesday night,

Hon. J. K. Campbell and wife, of
Augusta, went away from home in the
evening, U-avin^ their two daughters,
Susie and Alice In the care of the hired
girl. While playing, Susie jarred a j
quilting frame and knocked over thi
lamp, spilling oil on her dress, which
at once caught fire. Hf'r sister got
her out doors, and the hired man ar-
riving, pumped water on the little girl,
putting out th^fire, but not until she
was badly burned about the breast and
head. At first it was thought the
injury would not prove fatal, but the
burns and shock together were too
much for the young life which ended-.J
Friday

Royal makes the lood pure,
wbulesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVM. BAKIHO POWIgP CO.. N«W VflgK.

HUSTLING BUSINESS MEN

AS SKEN BV A VISITOR WHO
SPENT THE PAST WEEK HERE.

He Tells of Various Widi.-a-Waki-
Business »i«>i MS-II Who Have
Helped materially to iflake Ann Ar-
bor a Live Town.—People Who
Have Earned the Good Will of Our
Citizens and Who Have Made a Suc-
cess ol' their Businesses.

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK'.
America points with pride to the

vast sums held in trust by her Savings
Banks, whose depositors, as a rule, are
found in the humbler walks of life
among the artisans, craftsmen, and toil-
ers in all her varied interests, whose
brain and muscle have builded her
most substantial elements of wealth,
and whose grand accumulations is the
sure forerunner of the future. Among
this class of banks Ann Arbor is rep-
resented by the Ann Arbor Savings
Bank, which was chartered in 18G9 and
during its business career has main-
tained an untarnished record, and has
served all its depositors faithfully and
honestly. It is officered as follows:
President, Christian Mack; Vice Pres-
ident, W. D. Harriman; Cashier, Ctias.
E. Hiscock; Assistant Cashier, Michael
J. Fritz. They are gentlemen of
prominence in the commercial and pro-
fessional circles of the county and the
scrupulous care with which they have
guarded the funds placed at their dis-
posal, and the success which has at-
tended their management indicates
not only ability, but that they duly ap-
preciate the responsibility of the trust
mposed in them, and that they enjoy

the reward of knowing the Bank is re-
garded as one of the most reliable in-
stitutions in the state. It is an Inter-
est which has been fruitful of good,
and we hope that its good work will
ive with, instead of after, it.

THIRD ANNUAL

CRYANTHEMUM SALE
40th ANNIVERSARY

THANKSGIVING SALE
THIS WEEK

SATURDAY,
NOV. 20

A Beautiful Crysanthemuni in
bloom •with every dollar

purchase or over.

Brownie Books for the Children
Palmer Cox's Entire Series of

Brownie Books

GIVEN AWAY.
Book Store prices 15c.

There-are 12 different books
in the series, one of »which you
get with every 50c purchase.

SCHALRER, & MILLEN.
In no class of trade and with no house

n the line of an extensive Dry Goods
business is the promise of increased
activity in trade more strikingly illus-
rated than at the store of Messrs.

Schairer & Milieu. In speaking of this
house we desire to impress upon the
minds of our readers, first, Messrs.
Schairer & Millen do at all times aru
under ill 1 conditions of business, koep
constantly presented to the public a
uccessio i of new ideas in the way ol

novelties and styles. Second, ii),-
make it their constant aim and s u ly
to procure the most desirable goods for
ach department, and, being closely
dentitied with manytof tho leading im-
orters and'manufacturers, areenaoled

;o offer a moat superior line of goods,
at prices beyond the reach of success-
ul competition, and they are daily rc-
:eiving abundantjevidence of the just

appreciation of their efforts to pluaso
heir many patrons throughout Ann
Arbor and vicinity. The stock dis-
layed plaiuly testifies to the extent of
heir business connections, in fact, this
tore is filled to overflowing with the
ery choicest designs of silks, dress

goods, jackets, wraps, capes, under-
wear, hosiery, corsets, embroideries,
kid gloves, lace curtains, notions, fancy
goods and miscellaneous mercbai.Jbe
ertaining to this special branch of
rade. A special and most gratifying
eature of this house is its system of

guaranteeing all goods to be exactly as
epresented, all goods being exchanged
r money refuuded cheerfully. It; is
ot sayiag too much to claim that
Messrs. Schairer & Millen possess an
idaptability and capacity for develop-
ng and carrying on a gigantic enter-
>rise. The goods are sold at such low
>rices as to gain for this store the rep-
tation of being the greatest bargain
iouse in the city, and new bargains are
>eing offered every day.

Tremeduons Lowering of Prices
in every department.

A Great Day for the Old
and Young

THIS WEEK SATURDAY,

mm.: SHINS, i
We have just, received

the finest '<>• ol chamois
that we ever had By buy-
ing a largo cumber we got
them cheaper than we ever
bought poorer (.ties before.

We have marked them to
sell at retail as cheap a.-*
somo wholesale houses Bell
them by the dozen. If you
need a chamois of any size
for any purpose it will pay
you to see these. .">c to
$1.00.

CALKINS' PHARMACY.,

MUEHLIG & SCHMID.
Among the prominent and represen-

ative business men engaged in the
Hardware trade in this section, special
mention must be accorded Messrs.
luehlig & Schmid. The business WM
stablishod by L. C. Kisdon, in 1850,
,nd since it came into the possession of

Messrs. Muehlig & Schmid, the busi-
ness bas been enlarged, so that now
they carry one of the largest and most
complete stocks in this vicinity, and
have uuilt up a large tirst-class trade,
at the same time sustaining a high rep-
utation for their enterprise and busi-
ness sagacity. It would be impossible
as well as impractical to attempt an en-
umeration of the •various articles per-
taining to this important branch of
commerce that may be found at this
establishment. The stock is very large
and the specialties iu some articles, of
which they possess many, are of such a
nature and bear such a character uf
usefulness as to claim universal atten-
tion and general patronage. The gen-
eral stock carried embraces every +

Continued on page two.

High-Class Engravings
and Etchings,..

The best Portraits of His-
torical and Literary Person-
ages. Catalogue in prepar-
ation. Original Engravings
and Etchings by Durer,
Rembrandt, Seymour, Had-
en, Whistler and other
masters.

Correspondence Invited.

FREDERICK KEPPEL & CO,
I'iirl*, L*oii<ion, U.II<1

20 East 16th Street, New York.

Bid You Ever Find any Money?
N o ! B u y o n e of o u r . . . .

Fine Overcoats...
—that's the next thing to finding money. Our specials at

$10.00 and $15.00
are absolutely correct in style, made as the most exacting
merchant tailors make them and are the most servicable coat
a man can buy.

Our Handsome Vestee Suits
For the little men 3 to 8 years will delight every mother.
All the new colorings. Price, $3.50 to §55.50. Strong val-
ues at $4.50 and 85.00.

There is no newer, handsomer or better clothing made
for the little ones. See our show window.

Boys' Reefers at $3.25 to $6.00, all wool, fast colors, blue, chinchilla, well-
made and well lined, large storm aad sailor collar. Sizes 3 to 16 years.
°—'**—' •' ' best assortment of Children's Clothing inPositively the largest and
Ann Arbor.

Wadhams, Ryan & Reule,
200-202 South Main Street, Ann Arbor,

To Be Given Away

tore. It is new bread, baked
streak or overdone spot.

Ill
m

A Loaf of
Crimped- Crust

BREAD!
With every Quaker Crimped-
Crust Bread Pan bought at our
in a new way. Never a raw

Call and See Them.

MUEHLIG & SCHMID,
TTltS LF. \J)TX<;

2 S. Main S r̂sc-?,
t it D iv. t J; /•;.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

OUR...

Winter Stock of Shoes
Is worth your consideration.

What a pleasing amount of
warmth and comfort

On a Chilly, Wet Morning,
can be attained with a pair of our

LADIES' BOX-CALF EXTENSION
fciDGE LACE SHOES.

and yet only $3.00. TRY A PAIR.

we call your attention to our line of

MEN'S WINTER SHOES
Their equal has never been shown in this city.

WINTER TANS, cork soles, $4.00. J GENUINE SHELL CORDOVAN, $3.50
WINTER TANS, calf lined, 3 50.
WINTER TANS, - - 3.00.

...GOODSPEED BROS.,

CALF SHOES, Lace or Congress 2.00
Satin Calf Shoes, " " 1.25

1JO 8, Main St.
ANN ARBOR.

Best in the City—Only

2$C «•*•••'

l ew Restaurant,
209 N. 4th Ave.

Farmers will find this a
place to stop.

Good

-TRY IT.

Right Now....
YOU SHOULD BEGIN TO THINK

ABOUT. . . .

Holiday Presents.
Our line is complete. At our store you will find the

choicest assortment in the city. We have

Beautiful Watches,—both Ladies' and Gents', Rings,

Chains, Ladies' Purses, Beautiful Designs in Cut

Glass, Elegant Sterling and Silver Plated

Ware, Fine Briar Pipes--Silver Mounted,

Fine Assortment of Elegant Clocks.

in and look them over.
Our Pices aie Right,

GEO. HALLER, Jeweler,
216 S. flain-st.



FOB GIRLS AND WOMEN
PL VNs, TO IMPROVE T H E I R PIIYS-

ICAEc CONDITION.

MRS. E. A BUCK'S RECOVERY
From Severe Nervou* Prostration.

'lite Nlniplu .Tlethod W hii li
UioiiKhi A Permanent

Cure In Her Cave.

There hag been more or legs talk of
late about the benefits of gymnasium
work for girls and women.

There is no boubt that their physical
condition cau be greatly improved by
systematic exorcise. And it is certain
that many stand in sore need of such
improvement.

The great weariness, nervousness,
poor sleep, inability to walk far with-
out tiring, bearing-down feelings, head-
ache, and backache, cold feet, and
spinal tenderness,—all these are symp-
toms that affect a large proportion of
women.

'•The sense of exhaustion is a re-
markable one; the woman is always
tirei1.; she passes the day tired, she goes
to bed tired, and she wakes up tired,
often, indeed, more tired than when
she fell asleep. She sighs a great deal
and her arms and legs tremble or 'fall
asleap' so frequently that sho fears pal-
sy or paralysis."

But few have opportunities for
physical culture, and they give up hope
and suffer silently and sadly. Into tbe
darkness of their sorrow comes a gleam
of brightness from the experience of
Mrs. E. A. Buck of Lynn, Mass. She
writes:
-••For a long time I was on the verge

of nervous prostration and general de-
bility. T was so I could not walk any
distance without a terrible palpitation
of the heart and a dizzy, faint feeling.
Nothing helped me until I used Paiue's
celery compound. A few bottles of
that remarkable medicine made me
feel like another woman. I now do my
own housework, sleep well, have a
good appetite, and can walk a long
distance without having to rest at all.
I only hope this testimony of mine will
induce some poor, nervous, worn-out
frienu to use this compound and be
cured."

Why should there be suffering and
Bicknees among women when there is
this scientific, common-sense remedy,
Paine's celery compound, that cures. If
you do not need it yourself, speak of it
to some weak and nervous woman and
tell her that at last there is - relief for
nervous ills.

HUSTLING BUSINESS MEN.
[Continned from page one]

known article in the line of hardware,
cutlery, tools, manufacturers' supplies,
builders' hardware, shelf goods, and
general supplies in iron goods, and
tools for all trades, as well as farming
implements, stoves, ranges, oil and gas-
oline stoyes, mantels, grates, tiling,
glass, etc., and do all kinds of tinning,
furnace work, etc., all of which are
sold at prices which defy successful
competition. By addressing or calling
upon Messrs. Muehlig & Schmid our
readers will be afforded immediate in-
formation relative to facilities of the
house, prices and terms for the supply-
ing of any goods, and callers may furth-
er depend upon receiving that atten-
tion and consideration in keeping with
the character of one of the best estab-
lishments of its kind In this section of
the state.

LUICK BROS.

The trade in rough, dressed, and
manufactured lumber of every descrip-
tion is couducted in Ann Arbor by
Messrs. Luick Bros. They possess the
very best facilities for the handling
and shipment of stock. The planing
mill is well equipped with all the latest
and most highly improved machinery
and appliances adapted to the business.
Skilled mechanics are kept busy in the
manufacture of all kinds of sash, doors,
blinds, window frames, brackets, etc.
of every description. Veneered hard-
wood doors, interior finish, and bouse
trimmings of all kinds being a piomi-
nent and growing feature of the busi-
ness. They also carry an extensive
stock of lumber and are always pre-
pared to furnish anything from the
rough lumber required for the frame,
to the finest inside finish. Shingles,
lath, siding, flooring, etc. are also cur-
ried in large quantities and are sup-
plied to the trade or Individuals upon
terms which are invariably satisfactory.
Their complete and thoroughly out-
fitted establishment enables them to
do work of the highest merit at a miu-
imum of cost to a trade which extends
throughout this section of the state.
Messrs'. Luick Bros, are thorough aud
skilltd in every department of the in-
dustry and are among our most enter-
prising and progressive citizens and
thi6 business under their management
has become one of our niott prosperous
and substantial institutions, and it
plays an important part in the business
life of the county.

de»»ohmin k Apfel make it tlicir'con-
stan?. aim and study to priKJure the
most, des'rablo goods for tact) depart-
ment and boin? closely identified with
many of the leading importers and
manufacturers, are enabled to offer a
most superior line of goods at. prices
which defy successful competition, and
they ur« "daily receiving abundant evi
dencepf the juat appreciation of their
efforts to please their many patrons
throughout Aun Arbor and vicinity.
The stock displayed plainly testifies to
tho extent of their busioesss connec-
tions. In fact, this store is filled to
overflowing with a complete lino of
men's, youth's, and boys' clothing in
every style,design, variety and pattern,
including all tho newest fabrics, both
in fine and medium grades; also line
white and fancy shirts, novelties in
neckwear; collars and cuffs, underwear
of all kinds, silk and linon handker-
chiefs, gloves, hosery. etc. The hat
and cap department is unusually at
tractive and embraces all tho latest
styles in that line. Personally Messrs.
Lindenschmitt & Apfel are public
spirited, enterprising business men,
and have had a large experience in the
clothing trade, and by honest and
square dealing's have built up a grow-
ing and prosperous business in this sec-
tion, and their success in meeting the
demands of the trade, promises con-
tinued success aud prosperity in the
future..

bly located premises winch aro fitted
up in tire inyst modern style and wlfch
Special reference to tho business, -in
the largo and complete assortment
carried, may be found everything iri
the line of tine and medium grades in
hand and machine made boots, shoes,
slippers, rubbers, etc., for ladk'S,
men's, boys', and children's wear; also
all the new and fashionable novelties
df the season. These good* have boon
selected from among th» wroduotious of
the best makers known to the trade
and arc unsurpassed in stylo, quality
of material and workmanship, while
the prices are always beyond tbe reach
of successful competition. Consequent-
ly the house stands high In the favor
and confidence of the trado in ibis vi- i
cinity. Messr6. Doty & Feitier are I
public spirited, pleasant, courteous and I
enterprising gftnttenwn; prompt, ao- I
curate and reliable in all business
transactions and justly merit the suc-
cess they have acnieved by their abili-
ty .and perseveVanee.

every particular. Every garment made
at this establishment is closely scruti-
nized before being sent to its destina-

tion, thususauriny to patrons,thorough- 1
Tho Weapon Small,— but None More

Certain or Effective.

ty made and elegantly finished ;rar-
ments in every instance. Mr. Wild
has, by his enterprise, together with
conscientious, liberal, and honorable
dealings, built up a trade and reputa-
tion of which any one might feel proud. !

In these times when backs arc lame,
THE I1URD-HOLMES CO. I when almost every other one we meet has

Among the most prominent of Ann j now and then, or all the time, a back that
Arbor's commercial enterprises is the I aches or pains—"a weak back, 'a bad
house of The Hurd-Holmes Co., who back," a back that makes their life:a mte-
Dave huilt up a larse and permanent i ery to bear —and still they go on day by

]Now tis the
this

patronage in this Hud adjoitiinsr coun- i day in pain and suffering.̂  Now 't

WALKER & CO., CARRIAGE MPR.
Office andRepository, 115 W. Liiberty-st

Works, 309-811 Ashley-bt.
Among the leading and must reputa-

ties. They are extensive dealers in oar- easiest, thing in the world to give
riages, waeone, farm aud garden seeds, •• played out back "a blow that -will settle
uto, and carry a large stock and i
pleto assortment of tine and medium -
harness, horse b' mkete, whips, brush-j most backaches come from kidney disor-
BB, cun >o furnishing I Sere. Reach the kidneys,
goods of all kinds. They also carry in
stock and make a specialty of all fclii-1 ;

(if farm machinery anl Implenienu of
the best and most reputable makes, OL-
ly those of well know merit, being-of-
fered for sale. Tii'-'V OHITV n full lino

it, and put in its place a new one equal to
any. It's just like this: hit at the cause;
l t b k h om from kidney disor-
ders. Reach y , start their

i cloRged-up fibres in operation; when this
; done you can say good-bye to backache.
Here is a case, from Battle CreeU : Mr.

Josiah M. Shoup lives at 51 Broad Street,
lie was n member of the Battle Creek no-
iice force for many years. As a member

of extras.for all machines and all kinds j
of farming implements ami conducl H
general supply business, which oxcoilds

ble carriage manufacturer*) of this vi-I throughout this section. Those intend
cinity of tho state, prominent mention ing- to purchase are coadjally invited to
must be accorded .Ves?rs. duiker & Of. | call aud inspect stock and get prices]

if success,
none hut

HUMPHREYS'

MARTIN HALLERS.
Handling nothing but reliable, first-

class goods and strictly upright in his
dealings, it is only in the nature of
things that Mr. Martin Haller should
have attained the full tneasuc.j of
success that has attended a patronage
vouchsafed to few in this vicinity.
Tho store which is well and neatly ar-
ranged is located at 112, 114 and 116
East Liberty street, where, an extensive
stock is constantly carried on hand,
embracing elogant parlor and chamber
suits in plain and artistic designs, sub-
stantial and handsome dining-room and
kitchen furniture of every description,
exquisite cabinet articles, richly up-
holstered goods, sofas, settees, rocking
chairs, baby carriages and a complete
stock of everything in the furniture
line aod carries one of the largest and
most complete stocks of carpets, drap-
eries, rugs, etc, in this section of the
state. Bottom prices prevail and cus-
tomers may feel assured of getting
honest value for their money in every
article they buy. Mr. Haller is always
pleased to show customers through his
large establishment, and an inspec-
tion of stock incurs no obligation to
purchase. He does not tolerate mis-
representations; what be sells is sold
on its merit and for its true, value.
The style and finish of the parlor, din-
ing-room and office furniture displays
a degree of cultivated taste and skilled
workmanship rarely excelled and fabu-
lously low in price. Mr. Haller is too
well and favorably known in social and
business circles to require any special
mention at our hands. Suffice to say
that he is a foremost patron of all
measures tending toward the progress
and development of trade in this
vicinity.

who havo met with the best
from the fact that inny use
the best of material, and their work
has the reputation of belny; reliaolp,
durable and substantial. They occupy
conveniently locatcl premises which
are equipped with every convenience
and facility adauted to the business.
The output includes line carriages, bug-
gies, and light and heavy wagons,
which, by reason of their unrivaled fa-
cilities, they are enabled to offer to
patrons at prices readily duplicated in
this section of the state. The work be-
ing of very high order, it is on these
lines that*Messrs. Walker & Co. have

No.
No .
No .
No.
No .
No .
No.
No .
N o .
No.
No.
No.
No .
No.
No.
No.

1
2
3
4
8
9

1 0

1 1

1 2

1 4

I S

1 6

2O
2 7
SO
77

Sold ty
receipt of

DE,

Cures Fever.
" Worms.
" Infants' Diseases.
" Diarrhea.
" Neuralgia.

Cures Headache.
" Dyspepsia.
" Delayed Periods.
" Leuchorrea.
" Skin Diseases.

Cures Rheumatism.
" Malaria.
" Whooping Cough
" Kidney Diseases.
" Urinary Diseases
" Colds and Grip.

f Druggists, or sent prepaid on
price, 25c, or 5 lor $1.

, HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC MANTJAI.
OP DISEASES MAILED FKEE.

Humphreys' Med. Co., I l l William St., N. Y.

KYER MILLING CO.
Among the very important Flour

LMills in this section of the state, none
enjoy a higher reputation for tbe ex-
cellence of service aud for superiority
of its productions than does the Kyer
Milling' Co. The plant consists of very
substantial buildings, containing tho

J. F. SCHAEBERLE.
One of the leading and most popular

establishments in its line in this sec-
tion is that conducted by Mr. J. P.

their personal superintendence, thus
maintaining for their products that
high reputation which has made the
enterprise a success. They are also
extensive dealers in bicycles, harness,
robes, horse blankets, etc., and those
intending to purchase are cordially in-
vited to call and inspect their large
stock and get prices before purchasing
elsewhere. Considerable repair work
is taken in and in this branch also the
greatest care is taken, In short, it has
been the aim of this house from the
start to furnish tirst class work at fair
and reasonable prices, and in this it is
succeeding in a marked degree. Per-
sonally Messrs. Walker & Co. are
among our most enterprising ami pro-

! gressive business men who take an in-
I lerest in all that pertains to tho
i advancement of trad-s in this vicinity.

O. M. MARTIN.
If thore is one business more than

another that requires for its successful
prosecution a large amount of tine taste,
delicacy of thought and expression to-
wards its patrons, and a tender respset
and sympathy for their feelings, it ie
that of funeral director. How few we
find, that are in this profession, who
have these requisites; but in every etfcj
and village may be found mon euga^nd
in this profession who have a natural
adaptation, aod a fine sense of they p ,

Schaeberle, who is well and most fav- I friendly feeline and sympathy th>vt
b b d I ld b d d ll h iorably known in business and financial

circles of the county. His music roomi
are tasteful in arrangement and a full
iine of pianos and organs of the most

most improved facilities for turning | n o t e d m a n ufacturers of tbe country aro
out an excellent quality of flour, mill I carried in stock. Pianos and y
feed, meal, graham flour, etc. In fact, I are sold for cash or on the installment

plan and those intending to purchase,
are cordially invited to call and inspect

PARKER'S
HAiR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never FailG to Bestore Gray

Hair to i t s Youthful Color.
Cures icalp disenites & hair tailing.

fiOc, and *1«) at Dmggim

GMabcMef* fcmii.h otamm* D i a l

NNYROYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine
ire, alwaji reUabl*. LADIES uk

Draggiit for ChUh**ter« Xnglith Dial
,mond Brand in K M tsd GoU meUllic'

L«, seated viLb bine ribbon. T a k e
ether. Refuse tLangeroua tubMtitu-

tions and istiUUion*. At Drvggiau, «r Mad 4 c
ittmpl for partlcal&n, teaii:

Oklel

nothing has been left undone that skill,
capital, and science could command, to
make the plant complete in every de-
tail of equipment and power, and its
productions are noted for their general
excellence, and are in constant demand
throughout this and surrounding coun-
ties. The leading brands of Hour man-
ufactured are the celebrated J '.oiler
King, Roller Queen, and Success,
which are general favorites in the
market and are unsurpassed, and rare-
ly equaled for fine quality, by any
house in the county. Corn meal and
mill feed of all kinds are also always
carried in Btock and sold at market
prices. Custom grinding is done in
the most satisfactory manner, while tho
highest market price is paid for all
kindB of grain. Messrs. Kyer & Co.
are thorough and skilled in every de-
partment of the industry anil are among
our enterprising and progressive i.ir.i- J
zer.s and the milling business under j
their management has becoint; one of I

stock and get prices before purchasing

should be awarded to all such occasions
and we refer with pleasure to Mr. O.
M. Martin, who, in the complete fur-
nishing and conducting of funerals,
for either the poor or wealthy, b:iK
superior, displaying no un.seemingiy os-
tentations in..showing his goods, or the
conducting of his business. A quiet
elegance pervades in his conveniently
arranged establishment. This house

elsewhere. Second hand pianos and j has gone along in. the even tonor of its
organs are taken in exchange on a lib-[ way, aud by honesty and truthfulness
eral allowance, and are rented, tuned, I in all transactions with patrous, hai
repaired and accurately adjusted, at gained their entire good will aud i
reasonable rates. He also carries n
complete stock of string aud wind in-
struments in a variety of makes, also a
full line of supplies of all kinds, includ-
ing strings for all instruments, and ail
the newest and most popular sheet
music of the day, all of which are sold
at prices as low as in any larger city
All mail orders for supplies or music i
are given immediate attention. It is j
the aim of this house to give every cus- |
tomer full value for money expended

deuce. Special attention is yiven to
embalming, and the use of iv prepara-
tion which preserves the features and
gives a life-like expression. Every de-
tail is under the personal supervision
of Mr. Martin and perfebt satisfaction
is the result.

HUTZEL & CO.

and this it is enabled to do by means of
its direct purchases. Mr. Schaeberle
is a gentleman of unusual business abil-
ity, standing high in business, social,
and musical circles and much respected
and esteemed by all.

of the force he served the city well, but
the rough weather he was often subjected
to laid the foundation of kidney disorder,
which has troubled him very much. Here
is what he says about it:

"About three years ago, while on the
police force, I contracted from exposure a
Icidney trouble, which has since given me
no end of trouble. The pain was right
through my kidneys and across the small
of my back; if sitting down and I wanted

before purchasing elsewhere
line of farming Implements is utsriv-
aied by any aimilar establishment, for
utility, durability and general
fince,' and arc sold at prices .
y successful competition and

er tuls establishment is nmo;
unporlaot in the county.

Huni and Holmes, the proprietors oi i was steadily getting worse.
! months ago, hearing of Doan s Kidney

Tills, I got a box. Their action and effect
was most complete, they removed the old
aching pains for good. I can now get
around as quickly as anybody. Doan's
Kidney Pills are certainly as represented."

About two
this well known house are among
most, enterprising and t rogresslvo
ness men and citizens who ta!?e :«i in- j

tere>t in all pertaining to thu adv . IOI •
rnent of trade in this vicinity, iiiui
;heh- enterprise is an imi ortunt factor
i th b i lif f i

p
in the business life of our city.

ANN ARBOR ELECTRIC GRAN IT t:
AND MARBLE WORKS.

One of the most gratifying evidi
of the spread of correct artistic tustc-
among all classes of society is the great
attention that is now being paid to the
production of beautiful designs in
granite aud marble in iiu; way of mon-
uments, headstones, sculpture and our
productions in these lines are not sur-
passed by those of any other country in
the world. Every year the national
excellence in this respect becomes ir>orn
distinctly marked. A leading house in
this vicinity of the state in thesis lines
is that of Mr. John Baumgardner, suc-
cessor to Anton Eiaele, who established
businnss here in 1688. A for6e o
skilk-ci workman aro uiuploysd in the
manufacture ol a beautiful assortment
of monuments, headstone?, memorials,
etc., all of designs embracing artistic
taste and conception in the highest de-
gree. It has been the aim of this housi;
to furnish, strictly tirst class work to the
trads and puDlic at reasonable prices,
and it cordially invites intending pur-
chasers to call and inspect the stock
and get prices before purchaiuy
elsewhere. Personally. It can be
said of Mr. Baumgardner that hi-
reputation for producing the finest and
most artistic work is beyond doubt. At
tbe same time his honorable methods
of dealing assures confidence to .ill hav-
ing business relations with him.

(Continued on page five.)

Everyday symptoms of digestive dis-
oiders—acid stomach, distress after
eating, buruing at pit of stomach. <lu:i.
heavy-feeling—Bui dock Blood Bitters
never fails to correct troubk-s of this
sort.

y y p
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. Remember
the name, Boan's, and .take no other.

For,

EBKRBACII & SON.

llellef for Ladle*." •» UUcr, ij retnra
latL 1O,O«O Tonmwmu. Same Faptr.

BtealO»,IIaaluB Place.
PH1LADA.. PA.

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
' TAKE THE »

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
Tile Greatest Per£«cUo?i yet «lt-nino.l i.»

Boat Construction • l.cx«ri«n» Fiou^m-^f,
Artistic Fnrnishh!!>:, Dec r.tl'in «ni Kffic-
ieot Service, insuring ihe highest <legree of
COfliFORT, '.iPliED AND ^AFfitV

FOUR TRIPI nn Wta ; BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mads
PETOSKEY, "THE SCO," MAr iQUErre

AND OULUTM.
LOW RATES to l>ictur<-3 '̂i.) Msckinac j-.d

Return, Inclvifinv rteals and HertM. ;;." -n
Cleveland. SlS; from Tul«4u, Jji; tmai
Detroit, | I J f».

DAY AND N!«HT 5ERV:OE.

Between Detroit and Cicvc'- sd
Connectinir tit Cleveland with j .

Trains for all point* East Soulh and • •-•••
west and at Detroit for all jjonua No
Northwest.

Sunday Trips June. July, August sad S..p'. 0 :

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland,Put-in«Bay^Tu:cco
Scud for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A. A. SCHANTZ, «. r. . . . OETHOIT. MICM.

TUB Detroit & GlevRlaea Stesm K3¥. &si

our most pro»p>'i oiw and substantial
institutions, and it pla>s an important
part ii. til* business life of the mtj . That a first-class pharmany kept ac-

- — ! cording to modern idea>nd conducted
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

On'- of '.lie most, elegantly appointed
and liutst docked Jewelry establish-j
me Mis on Ann Arbor's mo-t prominent ,
business iltorougbfare is that of lii-. |
George Ilaller, where a commodious
salesroom is fitted up in modern metro- j
politan style, with haudsome plate j
glass cases which are stocked with v.n
admirably selected assortment of tine
American and imported watches, rare
jewelry and precious stones in great
variety, bronze French clocks, solid
silverware, optical goods, and every-
thing pertaining to this special branch
of trade, particular attention is paid to
fine watch and jewelry repairing, and
the reputation which the house has ;il-)
ready acquired in this department has

B'ew if any of our business men have
been more fo r tuna t e m securing a hole
on public favor and coDJidtsuce than
Messrs. Hutzsl & Co., who a rc exper t
plumbers, ijas iHtors, steam and hot
water hea t in? eny •!,•<'••!•*. and all work

| done by them is ^ua run t eed to be
I s t r ic t ly first class, 'ftiey ••••.'•••> djeiU in
supplies of all Idn'i^ ?i(i!i have an exten-
sive t r ade . The eut.' 'rprlsn wus estab-
lished in 18")7 and frotp tbt? s t a r t has

'enjoyed a large and growing "•• roo-
lage. A full anil cotnp I- ̂ l

with personal skfU and Intel l igeuoj is ' fittings, s team and pu l iub iugupp .
a;rri;a.t boou toi uny community Id to-, a re always carr ied. They are : , : • ; , • -
palpable to admit, of .question. In tht-s led to give es t imates uh all claMc* of
respect Ann Arbor is well provided for i work lit the line above Indicated', p .v-
in the es tabl i shment of Messrs. i\b.:i ing especial a t tent ion tn water syivioe,
bacli & Sjn . Tlie store vvbica is ou t of , bouse dr-aintntfs sewerage, ^<. i i ! ' rv
the best equipped in the city, is com- work and heat ing, and all contract** un-

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, i .,
COUNTY OF WASHTEXAW. )"S B '

At a session of tlie Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hulden at the Pro-
bat( office in tho City of Ann Arbor, on Sat-
urday, tho ii id d;iy ot October,in the year
one thousand Btgut hundred and ninety-
aeveu. -

I'lcstMH, 11. Wirt Novvkirk. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the Hatter of the Estate of Robert
Klintoft, deceased.

OD reading and filiu«; the petition, duly
verified, of Bosa Klinioft praying that the
administration of said estate may be granted
to herself or some, other suitable person.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Friday, the
19 day of November next. ,a li) o'clock In the
forenoon, bo assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs ;it
law of saiu deceased, and all other persons
interested in s^id estate, are required to
appear at a session of said Court, then to he
hoiden at the Probate Office In the City of
Ann Arbor, in said County, and show cause,
if any there be, why thi! prayer or the peti-
tioner should not be Kraute<r.And it,is furth-
er ordered, t ;•< >;.iil petitioner K ve no-
tice u> tbe persona Interested In said estaie,
of ill1' |juni.n.'ru*y of sai'.l putitiou, aud the
hearing thereof, by causing a ropy of this
Order to bu published in THE ANN Aioioit
liEOlBTKB a newspaper printed and clrculat-

sald county, three successive weeks
previous Lo said day of hear! nu-

ll WIR'J NEWK.IRK,
(A true copy ) Judge of Probate.

P.,1 LEHMAN,
Probate Etegister. 0fi

PLANS AND
SPE CIFICA11 ON Si
Call on

HERMAN PIPP

ARCHITECT.
22 SPRING STREET

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AKD—

Cements, Laud Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

IUON, BONES.

Yard* Near Aiu Arbor Itullroud, Xt
Huron Street.- Office. 36 K. Hurou-it

RUG
THAT THE

ANN ARBOR FLUFF RUG FACTORY
AND

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING WORKS

is going to give out to its customers

can be seen at the FACTORY at
47-4.9 West Huron Street.

PlateGlass
The only jobbor ir. ., i> territory hand'.ir-r

s tock shee t s of E*finte <iiCuii'... .", ' ..ocic
ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING IN THE G - w - -ME.

Send your orders or write for estimates.
WM. EEID, 124 W. Larr.e^ St., DHTROIT, MICH.

•ste in all fts appointments and well
stocked with an assortment of pure,

dertaken by them aro certain lo !>•;
performed in tile most complete and

fn?dtidru?s and medicines, chemicals, satisfactory manner. Jobbing jreneial
and druggist sundries of every, de- j ly is executed with skill iind di^pa'ch,
SOrlption, including u judiciously se- ! a"ll orders receiving prompt attention,
lected line of proprietor^ preparations
of standards of value and merit, while
everything about, the establishment
betokens thorough system and practi-
cal judgement. Physicians prescrip-
tions and family receipts are com-
pounded with skill and accuracy and
receive at their hands that attention

accomplished optician and devotes
his personal attention to this depart-
ment, fitting and adjusting lenses to
the peculiarities of hia patrons' vision.
In fact Mr. Haller is skilled and PX-
perienced in every department of the
business and is enablod to guarantee
reliable work to all who have business
relations with this very reputable
house. Personally Mr. Haller is among
our most enterprising and progressive
justness men, in whom may be placed
the greatest confidence, and our read-
ers can feel assured that nowhere in
/his section of the state will a more ap-
propriate selection be placed at their
disposal.

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
GOODS,

and

while the prices charged aro distinctly
moderate. Messrs. Hutzel & Co. have
done the plumbing and other work on
some of the handsomest and largest
structures in the' city, which stands as
evidence of their ' skill. Personally
they are among our enterprising and
progressive business men and their en-
terprise is an important factor in the
business life af our city.

of their prescription department but!
Messrs. Eberbach & Son can justly
eulogize theirs for in addition to the
large line Of drugs and druggist »un j A leading merchant tailoring estab-
dries carried, they have the most com- i lishment which, since inaugurating
plete lines of line chemical glassware, | business here has, through superior
chemical and physical in the state. | workmanship and upright and honor-
Personally, Messrs. Eberback & Son able transactions, built up a large pat-
are public spirited, pleasant, courteous . ronage among the best classes in the
and enterprising gentlemen, prompt, community, is the above. The store is

G. H. WILD.

accurate and reliable in all business
transactions, and always evince great
interest in all worthy projects pertain-
ing to the'growth aud development of
trade in this vicinity.

DOTY & FEINER.
One of the most popular shoe estab-

lishments in this vicinity is that con-
ducted by Messrs. Dotv & Feiner which

l popular cloth- is one of the oldest business houses in
IH! , t K Al>n Arbor IS un- the city, Mr. Doty having been in the
I S V handsome ad ll b t a l 40 fi

T

st business ho
the city, Mr. Doty having been in the

and well butaeMlover 40 years, tfie present firm
• L l D d e a- iofDoty& Feiner being established in

? O< ̂  ^1888 d ° i t h ffii ^t 0 t h e 1 atlon of t

reader? that Messrs. Lin- cess. They occupy spacious and eligi- upon as

most centrally located and oontains at
all seasons everything new and fash-
ionable in foreign and domestic wool-
ens, cassimeres, worsted, tweeds, mel-
tons, cheviots, diagonals, broadcloth,
etc. The worlc of this house is of the
most artistic order and affords perfect
satisfaction in material, the fit and lat-
est stylo being guaranteed at all times.
Mr. Wild is noted for his close obser-
vance ot metropolitan Btjlis and cos-
tumes, and can turn out, at any time, a
suit or overcoat equal to any New \ ork
or Chicago house, while the pi ice s
r : h : i ! - g e i l a r e m o s t m o d e r a t e i n c o n - i l i r -
atlon of the quality of workmanship,

^ d h e r e c a n be relied
strictly first-cla** inbeing

Direct from Mil] to Wearer,
Which Saves you 4 Big Profits.

The Commisson flouts. The Wholesaler. The Jobber and Store Keeper

E.ROSENBORGER&CO. 202-204E. 102nd St., NEW YORK M l

SUIT
OR

Oar KreAt Bargain Offer !

BOYS' ADONIS SUITS,
WITH IXT1U PAIR OP *ARTS.

TheM Suits are (?»«** attd to bo
made from Imported Wool Chev-
iot, In Black, Blue, 'iroy and
Brown, in sizes fi-oin 3 toy^cars of
&t(e. Made up doutil< -iireitstetf,
with Sailor Collar-Collar fancy
embroidered — lined -with fast
Black Albert Twill Sateen and
Patent Waist Band?. Trimming
and W orkmanehip the very best.

for ft¥M 10 to 15 y*«ri, without
ti«it t>^*b^»y- »nfl '* large .T small

* JUST THINK OF IT ! *
A CUSTOM MADE TO O R D E R

MAN'S I
SACK SUIT!

What you can save by buying direct
from the manufacturer.
Guaranteed to be made from All

Wool, Fancy Brown, Gray, Black or
BIus Twee.i, made in latest style,
iined with Imp >rted Farmer Satin,
trimmed and finished in the best of
Custom Taiior manner. You cannot
duplicate it in your town for $14.00.
SUM 54 to 42.

The Same goods made fo»*
Youths, 13 to 18, in long Pants, C Aft
Coat and Vest O-UU
How to measure men's* youth's Suits:

Measure around ihe breast and
waist over the Vtft, and from crotch
lo heel lor P*nts.

When ordering, send Post-Office
Hxpress money order or Registered
! eiters. Money cheerfully refunded if
not satisfactory. Ser.J ;c. stamp for
samples, tape measure, measuring
blanks, f c .

$22] IRISH FRIEZE O 7 \

Offered.
On account of the failure1 of one o

th^ largest Comm Dbion Housohoie. repre
senting a Woolen Mill in Irtliintt, we
l»)URht last Spring the er.iire production 0
their gray and bbek Irish Fncie ul (»,oot
pieces a! a sacrifice. 1 hcrefo'e We ;ir<* ablt
to sc'l lliem tt the above less thurt the
raw material price, $10 75, never
before in the history ol cMhing and
pro;uble never again will you have J
chance to get half such a value for you
money. Above price is less than thi
new.ta' iff duty on the malerial. They are
made up double-breasted as prr cut below
with raised seams lined througho .t wit!
extra heavy woven plaid linings, pinked
facings, all pockets framed and well stayed
with' extra deep storm collar and throat
latch Above Ulsters are letaileti at $22.00
af:er these are closed out we will not be
a b l e to duplicate
them for double- the
price on •• count ot'
the new tariff duty.

Measure same as
for a Sack Coat, giv- ^

g length wanted, Ji
a l s o h i g h t and ™

h ^ Z

This
duty. S t j l

A 2c. stamp will
l>ring you samples,
c a t a l o g u e , tape
measure and blanks.

ve pay express ^
charges and should gj
you not feeisatisfied ••
we will refund the Q
money. 0

ember you ""
• t from one

>f the Itrgest Cloth-
ng ni*tnuf:Ktun;rs in



ANN STREET

Employment Bureau.
Do Yon Want Work? W e c a V o u M t for

Do Yon Want Help? We can Supply
you.

Leave Your Order* ut 12 1 I1.. Au:i-«t.

Special ;tttent.'HI sjivon t:> furnishing first
class waiters for banquets. dinner?,

Weddings, etc.

«IVE 1HE V T i l l U .

• Ik • •

BEST SOAP MADE FOR

Mechanics, JtpcJi inists,
Painters, Printers,

Tinners, Toilers.

It Acts Like a Flesh Brush.

TRY IT ONCE.
It is a "Good Soap." Ask your

Grocer for it.

A WllOLti MAN.
A whole mrtu

is another M une
ior a. healthy
m a n . O n e of
the prime essen-
tials of health is
cleanliness. The
first step in this
direction is
clean skin. This
f a c t i s w « l

known. Not only should the ou'.sids
of the body bo perfectly cletui, but. tlie
interior of the body us well, d e a l
teeth, clean mouth, clc:tn throat, dean
nasal passages, are all requisite s o!
perfect health. The whole body, as
every organ in rtia body, is lined with
mucous membrane, which is even more
liable than the skin to become very
dirty. The mos-t frequent cause of un
clean mucou3 membrane is catarrh
Catarrh creates unnatural secretions
even though the catarrh be very slight
lu this condition good health is impos
Bible.

Dr. Hartman has made a specially o
treating chronic catarrh for nearly 40
years. His great remedy (Pe-ru-na
has become known throughout the
United States and Canada. It is cer
tainly the best, and probably the only
effective internal remedy- for chronic
catarrh. Its cures are permanent The
Doctor is also the author of many books
on chronic catarrh. Mis lfitest book on
the subject will be sent free for a shor
time by The Pe-ru-na Drug M'f'g Co.
Columbus, O.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru-na
Almanac for 1898.

'TWEEN THE LAKES.
MICHIGAN WEV/S BRIEFLY TOLD

FOR MICH1GANOERS.

Steel
Of lire.

Plate >-3ngravEus —

gffMM!M?!MTt™

1 MUSIC STUDIO

REUBEN H. KEMPF,
From the Royal Conservatory,

Stuttgart, Germany.

Teacher of Piano, Organ, and Musical Composition; also the Art
of Teaching.

Organist and Choir Master
at St. Andrew's Church.

Over 2500 Pianos
Tuned in Ann Arbor

Studio: 312 S. Division St.,-Inn Arbor.

It is not only one of the most delicate and delicious
Breakfast Foods ever offered to the public, but in addition,
being composed almost entirely of pure gluten, is one of
the most healthful and nutritious foods known.

— . MANUFACTURED EXCLUSIVELY BY —

CREAM OF WHEAT CO., Minneapolis.

THE STANDARD.

FlilCE

The STANDARD Bicycle is
high grade in every particular,
smoothe and easy running.

There are other 'Standards',
but this is "The Standard". It

will pay you to see it before you buy. Send for i-atalogue.
Agents wanted in all unoccupied territories.

THE STANDARD BICYCLE CO.,
Export Office, 80 Broad St.

Fire destroyed the lumber piles sur-
rounding- Brown's mill west of Gape-
own. Loss about 81,000.

\V>iltnr liowerman was found dead
on the railroad track near Wakelee,
md it is supposed that he jumped or
ell from a passing- train.

A marl bed, in some places 20 feet
leep, baa been discovered at Climax,
nd a cement factory turning- out 1,000
>arrels a day is talked of.

Ripe strawberries are now bein<j
ieked in the vicinity of Kid^eway,

mil raspberries arc in blossom, with
ome berries nearly matured,
George Congdon, a barber at Benton

lurbor, stabbed his 80-year-old father
evcral times with a knife and seriously
njured his bed-ridden mother.

The larg-e roller process flouring mill
at Mai-shall, which has been idie three
i,n- tour years has been refitted, ami

7th A»e., 28th and 29th Sts,, New York City' j win be put into commission

Labor < oiinn MUOII >• Cox Show* that the
Farmers and Workers of Michigan
are EnjoyiGg prosperity—A Village
President Arrested on Serious Charge

Did He Commit Suicide?
It is believed that John P. McKin-

non, formerly a wealthy lumberman,
for a number of years a resident of De-
troit, committed suicide by jumpiug
from the steanaer City of Alpena sotie-
where betweeu Cheboyg-an and Detroit.
Mr. MeKinnoB boarded Uw. steamer at
Cheboygan an& was given a boat check,
to be taken up upon Leaving the boat
at Detroit as is customary, and was as
sijj-ned to stateroom 4:). When th
boat arrived the check was not taken
up and Mr. McKinnon'a overcoat anc
grip were four.d in the stateroom, anc
in one pocket &f the enat was found
note a.suribing his family troubles to a
certain person. II is wife, who hac
separated from him, says bin mind was
weakened by an illness a few years
ajro and since then he had been so in
sanely jealous that she had to leave
him. McKinnon was about .">0 years o
age, his wife is under .'i '.

Evidences of Prosperity in Michigan.
State Labor Commissioner Cox says

that evidences of returning prosperity
in Michigan are abundant. The office
is receiving reports which shows tha
there are far less unemployed men in
the cities and villages of Michigan
than there were si year ago. Factory
employes have increased nearly 8,000
more than last year being reportet
from Detroit alone,'and the canvass is
not yet completed. Prices of all farm
products have increased and the con-
dition of th<e farmer is much better.
Many farm mortgages have been can-
celed or partly so, and debts of other
kinds wiped out by the farmer. From
an estimate made from a partial can-
vass it is shown that there have been
more than a thousand new mercantile
and manufacturing institutions started
up in Michigan within the past year.

Allogaii's President Arrested for Larceny
Dr. L. P. Stuck, president of the

village of Allegan, has been arrested
upon the complaint of E. T. Van Os
trand, a druggist, charged with embez-
zlement and larceny. The doctor was
supplied with a key to Van Ostrand's
drug store so that he could go in at
;iny time and obtain medicines for use
in his practice. Van Ostrand claims to
have missed various articles other than
medicines during the eight years over
which this arrangement has run and
three clerks have%een discharged un-
der suspicion. A detective was em-
ployed and he alleges that he discov-
ered Dr. Stuck taking advantage of his
opportunities. Van Ostrand estimates
his loss at $2,200. The prisoner denies
his guilt. The doctor has a wife and
two sous, one of the latter attending
the U. of M.

A Fatal ltunaway.
Adley Franks, aged 56, was instantly

killed in a runaway accident at Port
Huron. Franks resides in Kimball
township and had been in the city all
day in the company of Mr. and Mrs.
Shettler, of WeJhams. About 7 o'clock
they started for home in a single rig
drawn by a team of colts. The horses
became frightened and dashed down
the street. When near the corner of
Lincoln avenue and St. Clair street the
buggy came in con tact with a telegraph
pole. Franks, who was driving, was
thrown forward and struck the pole
with his head. Hi.s neck was broken
and face budly cut. Mrs. Shettler,
was badly Injure! about the body, be-
ing thrown to the ground. Mr. Shet-
tler was sitting in the back of the
buggy and was also injured. Franks
was an old soldier and a widower.

Women's Clubs of Michigan.
The third annual convention of the

Michigan State Federation of Women's
clubs which was held last week at Sag-
naw, was attended by over 200 mem-
aers. The following officers were
elected: President, Mrs. Anna A. Pal-
mer, of Saginaw; vice-presidents, Mrs.
Martha A. Keating, of Muskegon, and

Mrs. Frank E. Withey, of Manistee;
recording secretary, Mrs. Florence E.
Bulson, of Jackson; corresponding sec-
retary, Miss Cora C. I < .11, of Battle
Creek; treasurer, Mrs. Mary L. Am-
jler, of Northviile; auditor, Mrs. Stiles
Kennedy, of St. Louis.

A Hunter Mistaken for a Deer.
Fred Cawling, a well-known young-

wsiness man of Iron Mountain, was
slvbt dead four miles from Channinif.
le \vas mistaken for a deer by an old
mnter named Wamsley and shot in
he back, the ball passing through the
leart. Cawling was 26 years of ag-e

and was manager of Wright Bros.' ex-
tensive cedar business, having been in
he employ of the firm 11 years.

MICHIQAN NEWS ITEMS.

Manistique will soon be lighted by
electricity.

The D. 9*. & N. road will go around
the village of Maybee.

It is said prDspeets are favorable for
an electric railroad between Lansing
and St. Louis,

The annual reunion of the Sixth j
Michigan cavalry will be held at Ionia
on Friday, December 31.

Scott Haywood, of Niles, writes that i
he has crossed the White Pass safely ]
and has reached Dawson City.

The barn owned by George Metcalf,
of Seneca, Lenawee county, was, with
its contents, destroyed by fire.

Dr. R. MoDermott has been appoint-
ed a member of the board of pension
examining surgeons at Benzonia.

Miss Margaret Stewart, of Farming-
ton, Oakland county, has taken out a
hunter's license at Iron Mountain.

Delay Babcock, a Johnstown farmer,
was held up near Battle Creek by two
men on bicycles and robbed of 825.

Port Huron's auditorium was form
ally opened with a literary and musi-
cal entertainment and a grand ball.

Quartermaster-General White's in-
fluence may secure next year's encamp-
ment of the M. N. G. for Grand Rapids.

The Holland carriage and bending
works were sold under mortgage sale
for $7,000. The plant was valued at
$30,000.

Wm. E. Hogue has been commis-
sioned postmoster at Ba-roda, James W.
Payne at Pompeii and William Gage at
Luikville.

Farmers around Crosswell complain
that they are unable to dispose of Iheir
hay and other produce on account of a
scarcity of cars.

William Eames, of Grand Diane
township, the oldest man in Genessee
county, has reached the 100th anniver-
sary of his birth.

The supi-eme court has rendered a
decision upholding the new fish law
forbidding the use of nets in the Great
lakes from Nov. 1 to Dec. 15.

While fixing a target on a tree with
his rifle Guy Lamereaux, aged 13, shot
himself at Otsego. The ball entered
between the ribs and penetrated his
lungs.

The Garland Buggy Co., has been
organized at Kalamazoo and will begin
operations before Dec. 1. It will turn
out between 4,000 and 5,000 vehicles a
season.

Samuel Campbell, aged 45, a freight
brakeman, whose home is in Detroit,
lost his left arm at the shoulder while
coupling cars at Vassar. Recovery-
doubtful.

George L. Bowen, a blacksmith, was
arrested at Lansing and taken to Pe-
toskey, charged with betraying Cora
Hauser, of Three Rivers, who gave
birth to twins.

Charles Selters, aged 20, assaulted
John Watkins with a club at Water-
vliet. Watkins is in a precarious con-
dition and may die. The tragedy grew
out of a petty quarrel.

Larium, at one time a small addition
to Calumet, has built up to such an ex-
tent that it is now a large town and
promises to surpass Calumet as a bus-
iness and residence city.

Grand Rapids filled in part of the
old steamboat channel, in order to im-
prove yie market site. The -War de-
partment has ordered the channel re-
tored at a cost of §10,000.
The Universal Construction Co., of

Ihioago, has been ordered to remove
-he steel bridges which they built over
rand river at Eaton Rapids. The

company has demanded pay.
Susie, the 10-year-old daughter of

Representative .John K. Campbell, of
Augusta, Washtenaw county, was
mrned to death by knocking over
amp and catching her dress on fire.

Louis ]J. Shai'i'er, aged 27, of ,Sagi-
naw, w;is shot and killed while duck
luuting with Rudolph Endert on Wild
Towl bay. Their boat capsized and
,he gun was accidentally discharged.

Albert E. Cowles, ex-judge of pro-
>ate, has formed a law partnership at
lan.sing with Lewis M. Miller, chief

clerk of the house of representatives,
and compiler of the Michigan statutes.

Tlie survey of the main line of the
new electric railroad from Kalamazoo
o Battle Creek is nearly completed,

and the survey of the loop from
Augusta to (lull lake has been started.

Burglars entered the saloon of
ieorge 1!. Martin & Co., at Newport,
Tied open the money drawer of one
f the nickel-in-the-slot machines and
ook the box, with between $50 and

5. Nothing else was disturbed.
George King, aged 18, was butcher-

ng hogs at Brown City, when he slip-
ied and fell backwards on a long
cnife, which went clear through his
ody, severing his intestines. He died
a great agony.

Mechanical Engineer Moore has
horoughly inspected the Pontiac, Ox-
ord tfc Northern roadbed and finds
hat the roiKiii'3 ordered last summer
y the mil road commissioner's office
ave been made.
Augustus Bean and Mike Oreutt

pent on a spree together at Muskegon
nd upon waking from a stupor drank
rom 11 bottle containing- nitric acid,
hich they mistook for alcohol. Two

unerals was the result.
The troubles of the Benton Harbor.

- Eastern electric railway, which has
ecu tied up in the courts since July
7, were, settled by the court setting

aside all injunctions and previous or-
ders and placing the affairs in the
hands of the officers of the company.

The oouchee-couchee has the official
sanction of a Charlotte jury, as being a
perfectly proper and moral dance.
The jury acquitted Frank Valdez,
manager of the girls arrested for giv-
in"- an exhibition of oriental muscle

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " C A S T O R I A " AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

I DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now /~tf — on every
bear the facsimile signature of Out//yf/<&£j£&: wrapper.
This is the original" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ^-0 — on the
and has the signature of &l#£/ffl$&@i& wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex~
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. *

March' 8,1897. QTEU*~^/, &/**£**.—*%«, x>.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TMI CINTAU* COMPANY. IT > » » ! . T » « T . > l . TOR. QfTI.

Some people have thought in Ages gone by,
A Gasoline Stove, an unusual thing to buy;
Such Nations, as these are past all endurance
For there is a safe Stove.and it is call the Insurance.

This very secure Stove, a stock of Painters supplies and a
General line of Hardware at Lowest Prices.

Low rent, and Personal Attention do the Work.

CHRISTIAN SCHLENKER,
IO West Liberty Street.

Peopl of Washtenaw County.
Favored by Big Crops

ARE NOW

Favored by Big Ofter.

"2.75 FOR $1.50.

dancing. The against ibe g-irls
ntinw'as dicontitttied iind the show contin-

ued all th<*\veek.

The Detroit Journal, Semi Weekly ,
Tne Ann Arbor Register
M- M. Dickson & Cos Map of Washtenaw County.

$2 75
156 Papers and a Complete County Atlas for $1.50.

THE DETROIT JOURNAL
SEMI-WEEKLY.

Michigan'*
Orea test
Newspaper,

The Detroit Journal
SBW-WEEKLY.

tatn Tuesday and Friday.
$1.00 per year.
50 cts., 6 months.

is the most satisfactory and popular tvice-a-
week newspaper published in Michigan.

The Detroit Journal, Semi-Weekly, is dis-
tinctively a Michigan newspaper devoted to
the state in all its various interests and is the
best, cheapest, and largest newspaper pub-
lished in Michigan. *

HORE PEOPLE READ The Detroit Jour-
nal, Seoii-Weekly, in Michigan, than any
similar newspaper published. Here are a few
reasons:

The riarket Reports a.re the very best.
The Latest News is in every issue.
The Editorials acknowledged the choicest.
The Journal Cartoons have a national repu-

tation.
The Journal's Stories are. a pleasure tc

young and old.
There are Carefully Edited Departments

for all kinds of Readers.

The Detroit Journal, Sems-Weekly,
8 PA<UK», 64 COLUMNS, 1O4 EOITIUI8 .

$1.00 PER YEAR,
^The Ann Arbor Register,

Published Thursday of each week. 12 pages 72 columns
Correspondents in all parts of the county. Largest county

paper, Favorite for Twenty-Jjye years.

$1.00 Per Year.
M Dickson & Co.'s New Sectional Hap of Washtenaw County Just

Out. Size 25X 31 Inches.
This map shows the location of every farm in the county. Owner's name i«

on each piece, also number of acres and location of residence as complete as any
SI0.00 atlas.

The map is folded within neat iiexible covers, thus taking-up little room.
:t can be easily carried in the pocket. It is accompanied by a. directory of res-
dent farmers, giving P. O. addret > of each one; county officers, salaries, cen-

sus tables and other valuable information is added.
Lowest clubbing rate with all oilier papers.

Address all orders to Tim REGISTER,
AJSfN AMBOB, MICH,
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SELBY A. MORAN,

OFFICE: 216 E. Huron Street.
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THURSDAY, NOVKMBER 18,1897.

A provoking little accidenl in the
REGISTER press room Wednesday,
caused a delay of 24 hours in this week's
issue. We have fully decided not to
have, anything of the kind happen

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL]

COUNCIL CHAMBKK, )
Ann Aibor, November loth, 1897. f
Regular session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent Aid. Koch. Dell, Sweet

Oon. C;uly.
RKTIT1ONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

ENGINEER'S NINTH ESTIMATB.

LITSBAL HKVVKH DI8TKICT SO. 6.

79fl ft. 4 in. pipe at 5c per ft t 89 8
1,1142 ft, Sin. pipe a,t llu per ft 213 (j
SWb ft. excavation and back tilling at

12c per ft 8a 6
1 873 ft. excavation and back tilling at

230 per ft 430 T
6£4 ft. excavation aud back tilling at

ylc per ft — - 1SI 35
4 munlinles at $-5.0ti each 100 0
3 tiuslitanks at irA.W each IK! 0
j lnmplioleat »5.uO each i ' 0

Total estimate 11,176 1
Loss 10 percent per contract...,-.- 117 6

er, Rhodes, Spathelf. Souk, Dan-1
forth. Pies. Luick—11.

Nays—None.
Aid. Koch and Sweet entered.
Aid. Dell moved that the Street
oinmissioner be instructed to employ

men to repair the defective sidewalks
f the city.
Aid. Hamilton moved as an amend-

nent that the Street Commissioner be
instructed to notify all persons having j
efective walks to repair the same.
Adopted as follow?:
Yeas-Aid. Moore. Hamilton, Gross-

lan, Koch, Sweet, Brown, Vandu-
arker. Rhodes, Spathelf, Soule, Dun-

orth. Pees. Luiek—12
Nays—Aid. Dell.
Aid. Koch stated to the Council that

Rev. Fr. E. D. Kelly had extended an
nvitatipn to the Common Council to
ittend the Catholic Fair Tuesday
veningi November 16th, 1897.
Aid. Brown moved that the invita-

iou be accepted.
Adopted.
On motion of Aid. Brown the Cotin-

il adjourned.
GLKN V. MII/LS,

City Clerk.

ITEMS OF INTEBJ8T.
FUNQENT PARAQRAFHB P1OKBD

PROMISCOU3UY.

H«clpro< Hv and Other Friendly l l u ™
M«lnt Contldared by UncU Sam and
Canada—Urcat Britain S»yi Franc*
Must go Slow In Western Africa.

TROUBLE IN l U B O P t

B»ln« K»tran(*« Tram

T H E ,11A UK KTM.

Nov. 11, 189T.
Wheat, per bushel 9 85—88
Oats, " " 20
Corn, shelled, per bushel 28
Corn, in ear " " 13—15
Beans, 65—70

Amount due contractor 11,058 5
Geo. F. Key,

City Engineer
Aid. Brown moved to suspend Bui

21 for this session.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Alii. Moore, Hamilton. Gross

man, Brown, Vniiclawarkbr, Rhodes
Spathelf, Soule, Danforth, Pres. Luick
—10.

Nays—None.
Aid. Brown moved that the bill o

Schneider Bros, for $1,068.55 be allow
eil arid a warrant ordered drawn to
the same.

Adopted as follows:
Yens—Aid. Moore, Hamilton. Gross

man, Brown, Vundawarker, Rboilw
Spuihelf, Soule, Dauforth, Pres. Luic
—10.

Nays—None.
A petition signed by Carl Boehn an

three others asking for a sidewalk o
Fountain st. was read and referred t
the Sidewalk Committee.

A petition signed by Frank Korzuc
aurt 21 others asking for filling a hoi
on Felch st. was read and referred t
the Street Committee.

A petition signed by C. A. Buehlo'
and five others asking for a crosswal
on Feicli across Miner was read an
referred to the Sidewalk Committee.

A petition signed by F. H. Belse
asking for $225 for gravel alleged to
have been taken from a lot by the city
was rend and referred to the Street
Committee and City Attorney.

The subject of a sidewalk grade on
Belserst. was referred tojthe Sidewulk
Committee.

Aid. Dell entered.
KEPOUT8 OF STANDING COMMITTEES.

WATER.

To the Common Council:
Your Committee on Water would

recommend that the petition for a hy-
ihivnt at the corner of Church and Wil-
lard sts. be denied.

Respectfully submitted,
11. P. Danforth,
Geo. L. Moore,
Arthur Brown,

Committee on Water.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Gross-

man, Dell, Brown, Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spathelf, Soule, Danforth,
Pres. Luiek—11.

Nays—None.
REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.

To the Common Council:
The Board of Public Works do here-

by report the several sidewalks by us
constructed and repaired at the ex-
pense of the Street Fund of the
city, during the ye.ir 1897 and since
the Kith day of October, 18%, being
the date of our lust report and ikt
hereby certify the cost and expense of
the same as well as the description of
the lands and premises in front of or
adjacent to whieli the said several
sidewalks were caused tube construct-
ed or repaired as follows, that is to
say:
Mrs. Rice, lot 10, b5g. r6e 126.82 1st ward
Mre. Orr, lots 9-10, b 4 s, r 8 e,

frac. part 11.12
Mrs. B. A. Spence. lots 9-10, b 4

s, r 8 e, frac. part .- 1.25
W. S. Perry, luts 8-10, b 4 s. r 8 e,

frac. part 90
Mrs. W. W. Haonan. lot 1, b 2 u,

r Be 30.4K 4th ward
Mrs. Catherine Hyan, sec 21.. . . 3.03 6th wart
M. E. Qhurch Mission, sec. 21.. . . f.00
Mrs. Fritz, sec. 21 9 97
Mrs. McNames, lot 65. Smith's

1st addition ., 11.05 Bth ward
John Kapp, Miller addition - . . . 1.30 7th ware

Glen V. Mills.
City Clerk

Aid. Brown moved that the report
be accepted and thut the Clerk b« in
struct ed to certify the same to the
city Assessor.

Adopted as follows:
Yeas—AM. Moore, Hamilton, Gross

man, Dell, Brown, Vamlawark

Austria

G»rmj«y'i position la Europe it bu-
•omiag mera aeriloas thau btiorc by
the attitude of Austria, which had ef-
fected an agr««n»aiit with Russia and
Franee ragardlig its policy in the east.
The re««>i visit of the Austro-Hun-
garian mlaistar »f foreign affairs t»
King Humbert at Italy is regarded in
Berlia political circles as being of the
highast importance. The visit is in-
terpreted as Mewing a closer under-
standing between Austria- Hungary
and Italy and asaleaning of those two
powers toward Great Britain. The
Mediterranean interests of both Austria
and Italy are of vast and far-reaching
importance, and they cannot be sub-
served so long as there is a latent an-
tagonism against England as a feature
of the dreibund policy.

From editorials in Berlin papers it
appears that while the dreibund is Btill
in force, Germany must trot along side
of the other powers er pursue her own
oriental and colonial policy unaided
and apart from the other nations. The
original reason of Austria's attitude i*
said to be the uncalled for affront
given to England by Emperor Will-
iam's letter to President Kruger. Fa-
mine is now said to threaten the fath-
erland, and the Prussians are enraged
at the remarks of the kaiser, who bit-
terly attacked the Prussian kins;*;
while speaking of the pope's action.

Courtship ot Miss Canada aud Uncle Sam
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, premier of Can-

ada, and Sir Louis Davies, Canadian
minister of the marine, are at Wash-
ington to discuss the Bering sea seal
question, but will also consider all
pending questions which have been
sources of international complication
between the United States and Canada
—the passage of alien laborers to and
from Canada; the North Atlantic fish-
eries question; the presence of many
Americans in the Canadian Klondike
territory and in the mining regions of
British Columbia; the fisheries trouble
along the Great lakes; the bonding
privilege granted Canadian railroads;
the controversy over rights in the
Frazer river, British Columbia, and in
Puget sound, and also the question of
a reciprocity arrangement between the
United States and Canada. It is even
suggested that Canada is ready to offer
the United States an equal footing
with England in tariff matters.

Later.—Definite arrangements have
been made for taking up the subject of
a reciprocity treaty between the United
States and Canada, and to this end
meetings have been fixed between Hon.
John W. Kasson, who is specially dele-
gated by President McKinley to con-
duct reciprocity negotiations, and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, and Sir Louis Davies.
This is the result of the long and
friendly conference held between Sec-
retary Sherman and Sir Wilfrid. It is
not expected that the reciprocity treaty
itself ean be matured during the pres-
ent visit of the Canadian officials, the
desire being to arrive at some common
understanding at this time, and then
perfect the details later.

A dinner given at the White House by
the President assisted toward a frieadly
settlement of pending questions.
There were no toasts and no speeches,
but at its conclusion the Canadian
guests accompanied the President and
his cabinet advisers to the blue room,
where a wholly informal and personal
exchange of views occurred.

Hay, per ton 6 00
Barley, per cwt 75
Clover seed 3 00
Pork, live 3 00-3 25

1 dressed. 4 00-4 25
Beef, alive 3 50-4 00

" dressed 0 00-7 00
Chickens, alive. •'

' ' dressed 8 i>
Spring Chickens alive 6

" dressed 9—10
Eggs, per dozen 17
Butter, per pound 18- -1-1

Potatoes, per bushel 45
Wool. Unwashed II—-15

«' Washed 15 — I-
Hides, per pound >S
Tallow, per pound - i

9HBE3 - .

You Work in To make money,
yet how thought-

lessly you probably spend it, especially in the item of Clothes.
You can buy two Suits, or a-Suit aud an Overcoat for the price
which your tailor will charge you for either, and have the
identical style, tailoring and, in nine .asts out ol' ten, a better
fit than lie will give; that is,,if you buy rfbtlitfei
labels of

bearing the

THE MAKKETS.

I.IVK STOCK.
N»w York— Cuttle

Best grades. 31 fw<>! 9,
Lower eruilvs. : 7.'©4 J I 3 »J

Lambs Hogs
K 00 14 OJ
5 0J 3"J

Best grades. .
Lower grades,

"
7>&4 75

.4 00»l
'2 ->©3

Detroit—
Best grades...
Lower grades.

Buffalo—
Best grades....3 8 ^ 4 13
Lower grades. .2 2">®3 7J

Cluclnnatl—
Best grades.. . . 4 23 M 6)
Lower grades. .9 -">i>a4 00

Cleveland —
Best grades....4 00.J4 25
Lower grades. .'i 2 >®3 7J

Pitt»burg—
Best grades — 4 S0®4 85
Lower grades, i '•> I* »

4 75
3 00

4 To
3 00

* n
2 78
4 »
2 50

435
•t 50

4 40
2 75

6 00
4 3>

b 6J
4 23

5 «
4 75

5 85
4 25

5 50
425

5 90
4 75

3 70

8 50
3 35

3 70
350

8 55
845

360
340

365
345

HAMMERSLOUGH BROS.
and

THM STEIN-BLCK'H CO,
How is it possible? These people ara wbolt̂ uU* tailors;

where your tailor makes one suit, they ma lev one thou-ntul;
where your tailor has but two of three months' work e;ic!i sea-
son, their big tailor shops are busy the u-ir H-r-ouhil » -

These Clothes are so Good that we cheerful!) say
BACK THE MINUTE YOU WANT IT.

APFEL.

(W

Wheat,
N<> - red

New York
Chicago
"Detroit uj
Toledo 91
Ciuiiiiuatl 9:
Cleveland 92
PlttHburg 94
BnlTalo DC ©91

OKA1N, ETC.
Corn,

No 2 mix
©34H
©27*

84
27
26
27 ©27
26 '@2ay&

28 ®26
28 ©28
30 @3J

Oats,
No 2 white

25 ©25 K

©23*
©23
©22
©22
©23
©24

THANKSGIVING.

We Are Betting •

• Detroit—Hay. No. 1 timothv, »9.0J per ton.
Potatoes. 50c per hu. Live Poultry, spring
chickens 7c i«'r 11); fowl, 6c; ducks, 7c;
turkeys. 8c Eggs, strictly fresh, 17c per doz.
Uutter. dairy, tve per lb; creamery, 24c.

Sliari 8«S»1OB of CongreH Predicted.
The approach of the date for the as-

sembling of congress is already draw-
ing mauy of the leaders i» Washiujr-
ton and some work is already beinjr
done to shorten the session or at least
gel down to solid business at ones. It
is the intention of Chairman Cannon,
of the appropriations committee of the
house, to begin the preparation of the
appropriation bills at the earliest pos-
sible date. He has announced the ap-
pointment of the sub-committees, and
those on the pension and the legisla-
tive, executive and judiciary bills have
been called to meet Nov. 27, a week in
ad vane* of the. assembling of congress.
As th« hous* is fully organized, by Uic
appointment of all the stsadmu com-
mitUes, it will be expected to get
town to business aa soon as it reassem-

bles. Most of the members who have
already arrived express the opinion
hat this will be the shortest regular
ong session of congress in years. Or-
linarlly the long sessions last from six
iO 10 months. Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois,
one of the prominent Republican lead-
ers, prediets that congress will have
'ompleted its work and adjourned be-
'ore May 1.

Perfection In Quality-Moder-
ation In Price.

CALUMETS
NONE 8O GOOD.

Lord Salisbury Threaten! France.
At the lord mayor's annual banquet

at London the marquis of Salisbury,
the British premier, after referring to
other matters, introduced the trouble
between England and France in West
Africa, and said: "It might not achieve
the general conciliatory process de-
sired if I entered frankly into all the
negotiations between the powers re-
specting Africa. We are all aware of
the great extent of territory cast loose
during the last 20 years in Africa and
put up as the object of acquisition for
several enterprising governors. We
desire that territory to be governed on
strict principles of right and with .con-
stant regard to its prosperity and to
the interests of the empire.: We wish
trade to pursue an uncbeckered course
•>a the Niger, the Nile and the Zain-
besi, and in doing these things while
we wish to behave in a neighborly
manner and to show due eonsideratioa
for the feelings and claims of others,
we are obliged to say that there is a
a limit to the exercise of thiS particu-
lar set of feelings and we cannot allow
our plain rights to be over-ridden."

What »o tUe Cliildren Driuk*
Do DOT. give them tea or coffee. Have

you tried the new food drink called
GBA.TN-O? I t is delicious and nmiTr-
ishing and takes the place of coffee.
The more Grain-O you give the ualtd-
ren the more health you distribute
through their systems. Gram-O it
nado of pure grains, and when proper-
i v prepared tastes like the choice {rrade.-
o'f coffee but costs about i as much. All
^rocers sell it. 35€and25c. 95

Bx-Congressmau Stephenson, of Me-
nominee, has purchased from the D.,
S. S. & A. railway, 2,000 acres of pine
land on the line of the C., M. & St. ?.
i-oad near A'raasa a*d tributary to Kott

It is estinftted t u a t *^ e tract
w i-n a.000,000 and 5,000,-

river.
c o n i u u i s s iK't

0 0 0 f o u l o i t-v -.u pine,

Home Ohio Republicans Oppoee Hanna.
A Columbus dispatch says: Charles
Kurtz, former chairman of the Ohio

Republican state committee, has made
a statement in which he throws down
he gage of battle to Senator Hanna

and promises to defeat him for re-
election to the senate. It Is the first.
authentic statement from the unti-
lianna forces.

Mr. Kurtz is one of the best known
Republicans in Ohio, understanding
fully whut U being done by both sides,
and is the chief manipulator oi the
forces opposed to the re-election of
Senator Hanna. Mr. Kurtz says:
"Before the Ohio legislature meets the
Republicans of this state will be asked
to show their senatorial preferences,
and Mr. Hanna will have no following-
that will make him considered even a
leading candidate for the senatorship.
The returns of the recent election
show that he is not wanted by the
party."

Serious troubles come from the ne-
jlect ot a cough. Dr. Wood's Norway
fine Syrup is a perfect cure for coughs
and colds of all sorts.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership lately existing between
Gottlob C. Stark and Edwin A.,»iartee,
of the city of Ann Arbor, Mich., under
the firm or partnership name of Stark
& Gartee, was dissolved on the 15th
day of November, 1897. By mutual
consent, all debts owing; to said Brm
are to be received by said Edwin A.
Gartee, and all demands on said part-
nership are to be presented to him for
payment, as he is authorized to settle
all debts due to, and by said firm, and
he will be found at the place of busi-
ness of said lato firm, where he will
continue the same business.
Dated, Ann Arbor, Nov. 15th. 97.

Gottlob p. Stark.
Edwin A. Gartee.

As will be seen by the above, I will
carry on the painting and decorating
business in the same building. No. 212
E. Washington street, and would
therefore respectfully ask tbe people
of Ann Arbor and Washtenaw Co., to
continue their kind patronage bestow-
ed (in the old firm, to me. I shall try
my utmost to prove worthy ot the con-
fidence placed in me.

Very respectfully,
Edwin A. Gartee.

ttpnln't Reply Satisfactory to Uncle Sam.
It is stated on good authority that

Premier Sagasta's reply to U. S. Min-
ister Woodford's note is eminently sat-
isfactory to the U. S. government. In
it the Spanish ministry pledges itself
to correct the abuses of power in Cuba,
which were the subject of so much
complaint during the Weyler adminis-
tration, and gives assurance of its
friendly feeling toward the American
people. It accepts our good offices in
its efforts to restore peace in Cuba,
and in a perfectly respectful and
friendly spirit asks this government as
far a6 possible to restrain the insur-
gent sympathizers in the United
States from giving material aid to the
enemies of Spain in Cuba.

The reply has made a favorable im-
pression upon President McKinley. It
is likely that one of the features of
his forthcoming message will be a dis-
cussion of the Cuban situation, from
which it will appear that there is
nothing in the situation to justify pres-
ent interference on the part of the
United States.

Hill Fame.
10 cents a vial for Dr. Agnew's Liver

Pills would not make them tha fame
they enjoy today if the curative quali-
ties were not in them. Worth will get
to the top and that accounts for the
wonderfull demand for these little
sjeras. They positively cure Constipa-
tion, Biliousness, Sick Headache.

Sold by H.J.Brown and J.J.Goodyear

Try €iralu-O! Try «r«iu-O!
Ask your grocer today to show you

i package of GKAIN-O, the new foorl
•iriDk that takes the place "Of e<iffee.
The childreu may drink it wituout in-
jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN-O has that rich,
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i the price of uofiae. 15c
md 25c per package, -old hy all srroc-
-irs. 96

We expect to have a fine Lot of Chickens ami Turkeys,
Fruits of all kinds, Catawba and Malaga Grapes, Oran
ges of all kind?, and Lemons; Citron, Lemon and Or-
ange peel; a full line of JSuts and Candies. In Canned
Goods we have n large assortment. We also carry a
Fine Lints of Baked Good-'.

And What You Need for Thanksgiving
is Fine Spices. Those we have are strictly pure—the best
that can be bought. We make a specialty of fine Teas,

Yours truly,

GEO. BLAICH.
UNIVERSITY AVE.

Coffees and Spices.

Call and see us.
Tbe Hew Grocery Store at

1219 SO. •

Tribeiuien Hepulie British in India.
The Bfttish forces have again met

with disaster at the hands of the insur-
gent tribesmen in northern India.
Three regiments and two batteries of
artillery were sent out on a reconnois-
sance, found the enemy, but were
forced to retire upon the main body,
the movement being attended with
serious losses. The tribesmen fol-
lowed the column in strong force,
swarminjr from behind rocks and keep-
ing up a heavy fire at short range. The
route of the retreating British was in-
tersected with deep ravines and it was
while the soldiers were passing through
this ground that the tribesmen rushed
upon the troops, fearlessly making
their way to close quarters.

Hawaii Will Surely be Aunexed.
Ratification of the Hawaiian annex-

ation treaty by the United States sen-
ate is assured. The administration
has made a poll of that body and Pres-
ident McKinley is satisfied that more
than two-thirds of the senators will
vote for ratification.

Eczema of the scalp or Scald Head,
even in its most severe form, is never-
failingly cured by Doan's Ointment,
the sure9t specific for all itchinnss of
the skin.

CAN'T HELP TELLING.
r

Ho village so small.
No city so large.
From the Atlantic to the- Pacific,

names known for all that is truthful,
all that is reliable, are attached to the
most thankful letters.

They come to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., and tell the one story of

ISP

1
HliBS

ill
m

Hear Dem Bells.
Der RinKirr* All fie Time.

OSTER-
MAN

BICYCLE
BELL.

The Greatest Thing on Wheels.
Ouly Automatic Bicycle Bell. Try 14

ami (ri-aloii»cu»iitl<in.
Ask your dealer for it or order from
JOSEPH O8TEBMAW, IMHiiaynnk.

Plilludelplilu, Pa.

Ask you Grocer for Barlo. If he doe?
not have it you will find it at

Davis & Seabolt's, South Main Street.

New Type and New jrresse* do tbe
il>ie«t work—botli are found at the
Ueiclster Office, 3O K. Huron St

ITS'A FACT...

You can buy better Blankets, Robes, Harness, Cutters
and so forth for the least money of

THE HURD-KOLMES CO.
Than of any one else in Ann Arbor.

:WE HAVE:

Governor Bushnell introduces his
Thanksgiving proclamation as follows:
The year just drawing to a close has
been filled with blessings of fruitful
fitlds and healthful skies. Neither
war nor pestilence nor disaster have
come upon us. Harbingers of peace
have been our morning 'joys and even-
ing benedictions. God has been good
to us as a people, and it is fitting we
should publicly make acknowledgment
of His loving kindness. The governor
therefore designates Nov. 25, as the
day for giving thanks.

The Greendale Coal Co , at Murray
1 CSty.is in tbe hands of a receiver.

physical salvation gained through tha
aid of Lydia E. Pinkhum's Vegetable
Compound.

The horrors born of displacement or
ulceration of the womb :

Backache, bearing-down, dizziness,
fear of coming calamity, distrust of
best friends.

All, all—sorrows and Bufferings of
the past. The famed "Vegetable Com-
pound" bearing the illustrious name
Pinkham, has brought them out of the
valley of suffering to that of happiness
and usefulness.

In one advertisement alone we re-
cently published thirty testimonials
from women in one small town who
had regained health through Mm use.

Some Fine l e w Etchings,
A l s o a l o t o f . . . .

Fine New Mouldings . . .
In the very latest Styles.

We are also Agents for Soule'S Photogva/phS.
Come in and see us if you want something really nice

at reasonable rates.

ALLMENDiNGER & WINES,
Washington, l



LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
[To insure Insertion our Correspondents

shoukt mail their items not later than Tues-
day a. m. of earn week. If sent later they
are likely to be crowded out.]

ANN AHBOlt TOWN.

Geo. Wuster is some better at this
writing.

A. G. Bunge, of Ann Arbor town,
and Herman Fisher, of iNoi-thtield. weul
to Detroit on business on Tliur-sthiy ul
last week.

The farmers in this vicinity are
through husking corn.

A. G. Bunge, carpenter and buiMer,
13 workioif on Fr-jd Kapp's oaru lo
Northfleld.

Mrs. Wm. Taylor's daughter, of De-
troit, is here on a two week' visit.

LODI.

Miss Carrie Hammel, of Saugatuck,
came home on Moodry evening .inci
will spend the winter with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hammel.

Mr. A. P. Wood, son of F. C. Wood,
took the train last Wednesday morning
for South Pines, North Carolina, where
tie takes the position of principal in the
High school. Mr. Wood is a graduate
of the Saline Eiijfh school and the State
Normal at Ypsilauti. He is held in
highest cvsteam by his teachers, among
them School (Jonitnissiouer Lister,
through whom he receives this appuiut-
meut'

.IIAMIIKSTI.lt.

Fred M. Freeman was in Grand Rap-
ids, a few dayB last week on business.

Mrs. E. A. Ford of New 1-aris, O., is
visiting Mrs. G. H. Ford.

Miss Blanche Stark entertained a
gentleman friend from Blissfiold, on
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of Delta, O.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Him-kley
a few days last week.

Miso Wilson, of Tecumseh, is spend-
ing the week here with friends and
relatives.

Miss Edith Kapp entertained Miss
DeGarmo, of Ypsilanti, over Sunday.

Crowell Eddy, of Clinton, has been
spending the past few days here with
friends.

John and Mary McKay, the blind
musicians, gave a very pleasing enter-
tainment to a well filled house, last
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. James Kelley went to Jackson,
Saturday to visit friends.

The new post office was opened to the
public last Wednesday in the building
recently occupied by F. G. Breigel ate

• a shoo store. The new furniture pre-
sents a neat appearance. Postmaster
Bailey has Miss Annette Kiugsley as
assistant.

A .number of the L. O. T. M's, of
this place went to Napoleon, Tuesday
evening to attend a banquet given by
the Napjleou ladies at their hall.

SALINE,

Joan Fitz was assisted by Sam Lulz,
of Ann Arbor, a few days last week,
while Mr Fitz was sick.

Irving Corbett managed the loading
of a car of chickens for Geo. Nissley at
Brooklyn, Friday.

The first payment to the patrons of
the Saline Butter and Cheese Co. was
made Monday.

Another car of chickens was shipped
from Billsdale Friday by Geo. J. Nissly
of this place.

Jno. Avery spent Thursday evening
wtth Alf Miller and family.

Mrs. Sarah Biddle visited frierjds in
Tecuraseh last week.

Mrs. O. Conner of Chicago, nee Miss
Carrie Jewett of this place, was
brought here Friday morning from her
late residence, for burial.

Dr. Nichols came over from Whit-
more last Friday.

Several from this place attend the
fair at Ann Arbor Tuesday night.

The L. O. T. M. of this place, will
hold a grand social at their hall Thurs-
day night, Nov. 25.

Geo. Nissly paid out over $1000 for
poultry Monday.

auuui.
Mrs. Pahmer, who has been quite ill,

is now convalescent.
Prof. C. Wisdon will leave in a few

days for his school in Shepard.
Mrs. Wilkinson, of Nerooa, is the

guest of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Min-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Rouse spent
Sunday with Mr. uud Mrs. J. C. Rouse.

The Baptist Association had inter-
esting meetings in their church last
week. •

Mrs. Ward is seriously ill.
The O, K. S. Carnival was a grand

success from start to fluish.
Miss Stella Ward has closed her fall

term of school and is home for a short
vacation.

Editor and Mrs A. B. Smith are en-
tertaining guests from Farrniugtou.

W. C- Reeves has moved his olfioe
into a part of Mr. Smith's tousoi'ial
parlors on Main street.

The Presbyterian sewing circle will
meet at Miss M. A. Pahmer's residence
on Main street, Tuesday afternoon.

The Milan mmrods are taking their
annual bunt in the northern part oi Ine
state.

D,\ Turner is enjoying the. Mil,in
roads LII:M muddy weather on I.is win el.

Mr. ,UH1 Mrs. L ISal'ties tiaVe re-
turned from their Ohio vis-it.

Electric.lijjhto wilj »oon be limiting
the paths ol 'he pedestrians bow« of
these (Jark nighu, in progressive M ilun.

The Trt'k'gnn Excelsior Star.-, aru
billed for the Milan opera house lor the
whplo week, coining tin: loih.

Tht> Mission program at the IVesby-
teriau church Sunday ©veiling was very
interesting and the music was except-
ionally tine.

Prof, and Mrs. CtttTlub have u, U'-w
baby boy.

Miss M. A. Pahmer entertained a
few friends the first of the week.

OALBS.

Several Vti.sels Suffer Severely from tho
Wind unil WUVCH.

While leaving- port at Ashtabula, 0.,
In a heavy northwest (rale, the steel
steamer Roman of the 11,-mini. Meet was
caught in a heavy sea and dashed
against the bottom of the lake, almost
breaking the strong, stanch ship iu
two. It was only by a miracle that
tugs were able to get the Roman back
into the harbor before she foundered.
The Roman had just passed outside the
piers bound for Milwaukee with a load
of coal when suddenly a big sea seemed
to run out from under her, dropping
her heavily upon the bottom of the
lake. The steel plates and frames
were cracked and broken by the crash
at a point nearly in the middle of her
length. The break extended from the
water line through the rail and even
to the hatch on deck. The steinner
struck bottom but once. Had she suf-
fered another such blow it seems im-
possible that she could have bee:i
saved.

Schooner Groton Sunk.
The schooner Groton, of Detroit,

Capt. John H. Christie, loaded with
slack coal, was caught in the gale and
came to anchor 12 miles west of Port
Stanley, Ont., where she foundered.
The crew, consisting of six men, took
to the yawl boat and were discovered
by Capt. William Berry, of the life
boat station, who hastily got his crew
together and rescued them. The ves-
sel with her cargo will be a total loss,
as she lies in about 30 feet of water.

Una Went to the Bottom

The sehoooner Una sank in the har-
bor at St. Joseph, Mich., and the seven
men aboard were taken off by the life
saving crew after a narrow escape.
The Una was dashed against a dock
and had a big hole stove in her hull.

Two Tonne Girls Tarred and Feathered

A most terrible outrage was perpe-
trated at the village of Oak wood, Pauld-
ing county, 0., by whitecaps upon two
girls, Edith and May Roberts, aged 19
and 17 years. The girls had retired to
their room early in the evening and
were awakened by a band of 8 or 10
men entering and dragging them from
their beds in their night robes. They
were taken to the near-by road, where
they were terribly whipped and the
whitecaps then gave them a coat of tar
and feathers and took them back to
the house, where they were found un-
conscious the next morning.

May, the youngest of the two girls,
is in a critical condition, her flesh be-
ing cut to the bone by the whips. A
card containing 10 names was found
tacked to the front door, but none of
the names are known about that place,
and there is no other clue.

Mrs. Sack Confesses to tne Murder.

Mrs. Augusta Nack confessed in
court at New York City the now fa-
mous murder of Wm. Guldensuppe and
implicated her lover, Martin Thorn, in
the horrible crime. On the day the
murder was committed, she said, Gul-
densuppe and herself left New York
and went the Woodside cottage. She
told Guldensuppe to enter and examine
the house while she remained outside.
He went upstairs and a shot was fired.
Martin Thorn then came running down
and said he had killed Guldensuppe.
He went back and cut the corpse in
pieces and tied the pieces up in parcels
and they were afterward taken on
board a ferryboat and cast into the
river.

Thorn Says Mrs. Nack Did the Murder.

Martin Thorn, whom Mrs. Nack ac-
cuses of murdering Wm. Guldensuppe,
her lover, at New York, has made a
statement in which he says: "Mrs.
Nack, who says that I killed Gulden-
suppe, conceived, planned, plotted and
accomplished the murder of Gulden-
suppe. It was she* who suggested the
actual murder, who arranged for the
hiring of the house, for the meeting1 of
the man, for the cutting up and bun-
dling' of the remains and eventually
for the disposition of the dismembered
trunk. Mrs. Nack herself shot Gulden-
suppe with the revolver shown in
court, "

Farmers are invited to try the meals,
only 2-5 cts., at 209 N. Fourth-ave. 93tf

O1E1 I I M t l K N .

Mrs. Sarah J. Austin, of Hiscock-st.,
Ypsilanti, died Sunday of apoplexy,
aged eighty-three years.

Richard Webb died at his bomr- in
Lyndon township, and was buried Nov.
14. He was 72 years old and leaves a
wife and nine children.

Emily Howlett, a two-year-old child,
living in Ypsilauti, died Monday oi

plioid fever.

Cures
Prove the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla—posi-

tive, perfect, permanent Cures.
C u r e s of scrofula in severest forms, like

goitre, swelled neck, running sores, hip
disease, sores in the eyes.

C u r e s of Salt Kheum, with its intense itching
and burning, scald head, tetter, etc.

C u r e s of Boils. Pimples, and all other erup-
tions due to impure blood.

C u r e s of Dyspepsia and other troubles where
a good stomach tonic \va£ needed.

C u r e s of KlKMimatism, where patients were un-
able to work or walk for weeks.

C u r e s of Catarrh by expelling the impurities
which cause and sustain the disease.

C u r e s of Nervousness by properly toning and
feeding the nerves upon pure blood.

C u r e s of That Tired Feeling by restoring
strength. Send for book of cures by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

To C. I. Hood & Co., Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.

i r i o \ i i ,

j . , , j - ^ . , - ^ are the best after-dinner
tlOOd S P l l K tfllb, aid digestion. 20c

out ell 11 II*»in<i,

T i l l ! f'.l-rl Ijf : . . • I, , , , . - - t..,

b'e>iven h.v the Woirmii " il-
I a he ld ai !!;<• Wnmai i •uiliiir)!! frouj

HUSTLING BUSINESS MEN.
'Continued from opxe two I

C. H. MAJOR,—DECORATOR.
The development ;ind perfection of

social tastes and reliiiunicnt are no- .,
where displayed to bel.tet- advantage " » u o clock on SatntiUiy, Nov. L'O
than in the aim and desire of sooieiy to ' 'l'Ml> '•••••••jiM.in eonui,-
beautify and decorate the home, abdijof the foil jiving faourt,y WojrtH
the demand for attractive "designa [,'<,.,,,. t»rej...
superior taste in artistic painting, fr<»s- ... . '"
l i o i o g a n d h o u s e d e c o r a t i n g g e n e r a l l y " " " ' u ' " : i " - ' - ' « > ' i , , . - t , i - ' , , e , - , ( ' , . ; , » -

h : i • e n l i s t e d t i i u i n t e l l i g e n t a i i ( i o l e v i f t r i ; l | l l ) . S c o t t , ! ; < • . ' . L v m i i t , I ; - -
l i a i u ' i w o r k o f m e n p o s s e s s e d i l l s l l i " r i ' i r i - ' r - . u n i . i - , U u l i l ' r o j I '•

• i l a r i ^ l ! : . - i i i . U M I t h e f , , . ; , , v i n a - s
credited leader in this vicinity in thi-

' Mr. ('. girls, Uif

and Kiitle
.ses McOaniey,. N.n-liti L !>,
r i u c R « < ) w n . A l l g r a i n

impor tan t branch of industry
II. Iv'HJor, who possesses in tho
degree t h e ar t is t ic facilities, which i.f t !>.; i.ea-.Mie .-ire onnhiihy invited.
have been perfected by a faithful apt-
prentieosli ip in some of t he b*Ht'ier-
viees m the state-. His <l< signs a •
pecially American in taMe H-nd Wens,
and few art is ts equal h im in t h e m t , . f Lbas: FV Ijiiniuk, Iuw», 22
handsome and Striking ellect in hi>il«e, ( ' a r a ' " ' * " i : " - - -^ik-in.
churoh und ball decorating, and paper ] Axlolpb lttuiM!hen.berg< r, Xi.rti;.
ban<rin<_> iu ;tll its branches and I.-H- j -S.irab S S-.\ if... 5*1 anehostun,
tut-es. Mr. Major has been engaged in | B. A. Nclddn, S.,leui.

A!.K. '

A cough which seems-to, hang
on.in spite of all the remedies which
you have applied certainly needs
energetic and sensible treatment.
For twenty-five years that stand-
ard preparation of cod-liver oil,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

has proved its effectiveness in cor-

*r<t(mte Or<l*r.
O T A T I , 1 ,1 ' \I M H I . A . .
k j UOll.NTY lit U - . . ; , | | , ;.s ., IV. | S -

A I ,;i s e s s i o n i . f » h « Hl-<tl... t". • • ' n i r r t f o r t l i e
y O ! tt a : 1,1. , , , a .W, 1,. i . e . , ; , , , , „ . I - ' f

r'.V,1'1'' " y ' " A m i A n , o r o n
i h u r s , l a A ; . i l i • I M i- d - n - , , i N m - u t o f i f r I n l h a

y W t l - o i . . ' I , . : , , , . , ; . „ ; . . , , , „ ' „ , , „ , , . ; .

h.!,'r." iiui: u:\x\n Ve- , j , . r o .

, , ' " U l l - Uatti • Estate of Ann
l i r a li'l;e.:c. m-cc.-iM'il.

N. K M,tli n. Hit! admlnJstel lor . with the
will annexed., ,f ..aid es ta te . . , . , . o u r t
and represents that, ha U nov .-1 to
render his Html account us such admi,uistni-

Tbereupoa U b , ord«red, that i"i iday, the
IS day or lleci'mner ne.xl.at HWCIOUK 111 flie
forenoon, be assigned fo exumlninu .,liri .,i
lowing such a.-.-,

Inijilru at the I'l-obate OtHce in tliu <;ity of
Ana Arbor, iu said County and show ci
lfarty thctv be: why the said aecbunt
should nof be ftllowed, And It, is furlh-

aeregj r, ;,i said peUttoner e v e no-
ETce votlie |jtT-.in, intertHte'd in siild u;stai«
of thp pendency of said m- ,, a i ,,,\ the

-' iln-n-,,1. i,y eausiiiK •! this
en •neiMiVKu.-,: at,,,,: ,\N;N-

this business since 187'i. He carr ies
stock a tine assortment of wall j .
vfhich 18 nqual as regards beauty of ile-
sign, qual i ty and variety, to any es ab-
lishment in i he largest eil ies: ai-n

oils, varnish, painters ' supiil i c

D o r a A ( ) , - r - i , ; ; - . . , s •

S - e ] , h - n O I I . , . - .i ., . | . . . , ; . . , ) : , .

M r s . E r w w t a n o i ; . < , - , . , S t . -

Helirv I.1'i IIy. I '
Etta li. Uleinu-es,

glass, win.low shades, room jftould ;;••-. J. •'•
etc. Mr. Major is aniorii; inirmo.-: • -n
terprising- and progressive tin-
men and citizens and his enter.pi
an'irnportant factor in the husin. -
of our city.

BOOKS, STATIONKRV, ETC.
The book and stationery trade hia

been developed into such a vigorous
and healthy pursuit that it has assiiun-d
one of the standard and most prutnp
nent business interests of the count)'.
Probably no mercantile business in ttle
vicinity is better known than that of
Mr. George Wahr. In tho trade o?
Dooks and stationery this establishment,
ranks among- the leading eon.oen.s in
tliis section, and its successful career
in this direction well entitles it to th
large and constantly increasing patPOD-
age which it now enjoys. This l&rae
trade is due to the simple facts of Keep-
ing the very best in each line of goods
selling at moderate prices, and faith-
fully fulfilling each and every repre-
sentation made to customers. In look-
ing through the store we find a. com-
plete-stock of everything pertaining to
a first class book, stationery, fancy
goods and wall paper establishment. go
that it would be impossible, as well as
impraclical to attempt an enuinerut ion
of the various articles pertaininjj- to
this important branch of trade
may be found at this establishment.
The stock of holiday goods this sea-
son surpasses all previous yen's.
We trust that our readers will look
through Mr. Wnhr's stock befor" pur-
chasing- elsewhere, as his estab is---
ment is regarded as an advantatreo^s
one with which to transact business,
and those who are interested will lind
upon trial, that their demands can l>-
supplied »t this store upon terms ;;
ceptablo, and with a quality superior
to many of its contemporaries in other
parts of the state:

DENTIST.
One of the most successful aniony

the dental surgeons of this coratunniiy
is W. \V. Nichols, wbo pi.s-e.-fC6' a
thorough and cojnpreh^helVfe knuwl-
edg« of all hr.uiches of tho i>rof< s.~ion,-
and is provided with new iilid IjUj

pliHiices. und 1 j;Ir- aeliieve'd :i
reputation for the care tnam'est. ti In
nil operations. He has an e"xeel'lein
practice and is pronounced cue (if the
best, most reliable, and careful in the
dental profession in this section of the
state. His splendid gold, and p >rce>
lain crowns, and bridge work, which is
a specialty, and superior excellence oi-
his artificial work generally, lwve jflv.i
ea him a wide celebrity.' In the pres-
ervation of natural teeth, and iu filliiic-
and extracting teeth without pair., D:\
Nichols is particularly expert. He oc-
cupies spacious parlors land operatiDar
rooms, fitted up with every facility and'
convenience requisite. Dr. Nichols is
a close student and keeps pace with all
improvements that have been made in
the profession., and enjoys a most lib-
eral and high class patronage, and is a
much esteemed and highly proficient
member of the dental profession.

J. P. BENTSOHLKIt.
Among the skilled photographer? and

artists of this city, none tujoij
a. higher reputation for superior work
than Mr. J. F. Rentschler. This gen-
tleman has had a most extended exper-
ience in the business and was awarded
a medal at the Photographers Associa-
tion of America in 1897. His studio is
fitted up with neatness and good taste.
while the reception rooms contain all
conveniences. His operating, depart-
ment is provided with the latest and
most improved appliances known to the
profession. That Mr. Rentschler is
familiar with all the details of por-
trait and picture making, one srlanoe
through nis studio would readily de-
monstrate. In addition to photog-
raphy he is giving special attention to
water colors, ink and crayon work, all
of which bear the Impress o-f the mus-
ter artist. You will lind Mr. Rentsch-

* is fully up with the times as he is
making all of the latest things in ell h-
er glass or platino iinish, tin; latter giv-
ing a beautiful carbon elTectand it niivv
be fairly said that in tli« liner branch-
es of the art be is not excelled bv
other artist iu the city or state. He
makes a specialty of children's pictures,
executes work in all siz.s and styles,
and guarantees satisfaction in e.e<v
instance while the prie.-s arc must 6Ht-
isfitetm-y. Mr. Rentsuhhsr is well and

is' favorably known as nn expert, in
the profession and an agreeable and
on1 f.eons gentleman.

^Continued on 7th pi
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T I 7 A N T B H - To trade I'U o Improved F•> i-.M
\ \ for city property In Ann Arbur. \Yiil
ilso t r a d e for stock of goods. Leave word
it Register office. »5.

TELEGRAPHY.
Situations Guaranteed *»&$*?
^ i i i ted yuunLT IIH-U ;LIKI liidlos t o engaffe wi th
Unl4» K l e c c r i t - ' I f i t ' ^ i - J i ;>- • ^ o i u p u i t y
ind l e a r n t e l e g r a p h i n g on out- l ines I m m e d l -
itely and take positionsifl B few weeks. For
terras and information address,

J. W. IT1VH>«, >ecrelurj,
IBt W. Luke St.. Chicago.

J u l i e . n . ' I > t r i i i ; . .

Mubei e., .-Mien, Vi,s'il,i! t ; .
F!;-il f ' v ' K . 11 H I M ; : i O o d , A . i n '

K m i n a i t i i j k v y .

••\<<r Von:, Ott. :.'0. '97.

Ann Arbor Music Co.

OfKtlemen:
)'r>iir furor of Oct. gffft (0

hand uftth check iricloaedrio pay
for car load of

Ludtvig Pianos.
Wi haw hoolvd tin different

stylei you nidi i Und , - - " ; / nSi

h'.)> linn waiting wnj) l<iii<jl< <

that) in iijiiiinxiciii m -mn'ii-y anil
trill male an fine, it selection CU

Oil)' Ktlll-I,- irill pi / :nn

LUDWIC <fc'CO"

NEW MEAT MARKET
19 N. FOURTH iVE.

W H s e l l :<>r .

Your i--

P. VOGEL, Proprietor.

t. D. Can-. Savii gs Hank Block, has
for immediate sale a 'United number of'-
six per ceiit gol9 i'>JUS, interest pay
sft>le semi-annually. 92tf

•The Prison, r IX' /euda."
"The Prisoner of Z -ml;i" will be pre-

sented by Daniel .'Vuhnian's sujierb
company, ineluding'Howard (iould and
bthers who were conspicuous in the
-success of last season's tour. Thi-. is
the fourth season of ''The Prisoner of,
ftendo.". and its third annual tour un-
der Mr. Daniel Frohman's manage-,
ment. The pUy, like old wine, im-
proves with age. Its stirring qualities
are just as stirring as evei\

tially digested, strengthens "and
vitalizes the whole sys-
tem; the hypophosphites
act as a tonic to the
mindand.nerves,and the
glycerine soothes and
heals the irritation. Can
you think of any combi-
nation so effective as this?

Be sure you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. S « th»t the
man ana fish are on the wrapper.

50c. and $1.00, all druggists. ̂
SCOTT & BOWNE. Chemists. New York. '

BTATK OF

A; . ;r M 'SM"11 O l t h e I ' l - c l i i M i ' I ' r u r r t f o r t h e
bounty nf Wasb'eiiaw, biifden »t liw l-robateb

LEGAL NOTICES

f UK XytCHlSAN. i
I i O1ISTV OF WJSHTKNAW. B 8 '

N o t i c e is i,.-.-.-hy,v|vi>Ti. t h a t Uy a n o r d e r of
tj io P r o b ' i • C o u r t for tin- c . , i n i i ' y of V. 11
n ,w. made on tlie Itith da> r. A.;
p . 1887i » l i m o n t h s f r o m t l i . i t <t:;.
l< H'.-il tur c r e d i t o r s 1 0 . p r t - s t - m t h e i r c l a i m s
II ; d n - t t i , , . e > i ; u r o f C a r o l i n e D. F o s t e r , l a t e

i Oounty. deci'jiscd. und Hiiir. all ered-
11 .:•- of said di-ceaswi. ai...-n .. nii-.-.l tu-irrusent
r- ' ir elalms to said Probate Court. ;it, tho
I ftbate Oflfce In tHe'c I or, for

ination ;ui<! aJiovvuiiowM <a- tit-fore the
frith da\ or May next, rind thai such claims
«ill be'liciird before said l o n i ' t ' o n tin inth
0 I 1 [ r.-lMiniry iuid on tin; ltltll day of
Kay, next, ur ten o'clock i n , t h e forenooi.
01 -ncli of sHld d.-iys.

Dated. Ann Ai-h.>. NimMulmt 1(i. A- I>. 1697.
II. WIRT M:\VKIUK.

w Juago orProtSte.

I*robal« or.<tci.
y-TATIO OF MICHIGAN,

-. w. , s l"
. U a s e s s i o n o f U i e 1 ' ro lKi t i - T o u r t ~ f r I h o

• v o r W a s h t e n B W , l i ( i l d , > n . i i t t h e - P r o - :
b; tip Ofli.e Id the (^ity of Ann Arlxir, on.

.. t o 5th d.iy>)f Novetii**? in tlic"yc-:i t-
liousand ejuht liumiruU. ;vnd nln'ety-

-
Presont, II. Wirt -Xewklrk, Judge of P ro -
In t!ie Mtfttwr of tlie RsT;ite 'of Daniel

V, S i rn i t , ili-ee:i>ed.
On r o a d ! K a r i l fiiint.' tfie y i - t i t in • d u l y .

vii- i i ied. of Miii-y Kr ; i w \.m \HIII." 11>:
auri ' ; i i istri(tH>ii • f ,-,;i.iil ef-'t;iu- ir,iiy_ h,- m i n t -
ed t i hjersel! o r s o m e o t n e r sn r tSoJ^ rici-son

T h e r e u p o n it la ovdei-.-d. litrili W i - d n . s i ^ y .
tlie.titli ( J a j i i f Deeci.jlHi. , , e \ : . , : . i t e n v i i i o c k '
i n ! l i e f i n e i i o i i n , l i t - . • i s s i ^ h ' 1 . i
o i feW p e t i t i o n . - a n d t h a i Hi . - h f c f e s t '

t l
p fcfestlS

• > ' t . ' une< t , . : t nd u l l l l i e r in-ro-' s i / i I
i d t t i l tt o a p p t i i ! - : iT

l l d t

lil ifl.fleecurjeit, alll l Ull U i e r p e r
-:iid es ta te , are rt-qill

a session of snid Court . thej i l obe ho) deli at!
I Iu- l'ro!:ale Office ii< the (-itV of A B U . . A P - |
li'.r. and sdow cause, if ativ tber-1 ' e. why
tin- prayer o-f the petttltnief simul<l'' 'uiVj

'Uei. Anil il i-..futi!ieroO»d.erijd.
t it ioner L'IA e not ice to J^IC persons in*- -

o t l i c i - i n t h e 01t.y o f A i l '
t h e : J . i h anf o f O f t l o h e V . In t h e y e a r o n e
t h o u s a n d e i f t h i I m - d i e d a n d - i l u f t y - s e v e n

l ' r . s e n t . I I . W i t N . - A l . i r , , . I : : , I j , - . • . ! ' [ ' r e b a t e .
I n t h e m a t t e r o i ' t ! u : i M . a t c at t ' l i r l s t l n a

H c n i r : . - i j . t l e c e a s L l l .
O h I ' . - a i . i n t : a n d ' i i i n_ - t h e p e t i t i o n d u l y

verified, of C P.-Steltt, pruyln* tliai he may
J3elicensed-to seH tin- lieai Estate whereof
said deceasi'd died s,e/.i d,

Thereupon It is ordered, that - M a r lay the
3<)th dav of .Noven.her next; at teno'cloek in
the (ureuooii. be assigned for tho hear-
ing or sa id 'pe t i t ion , and tha t tho heirs a t
law of said deceased, and all other uer-
soi,> Interested in said estate, are required
10 appear at u session of .said Court,, then to
b" hill don at the Coobate qmee Iu the (,'lty
of Ann Arbor, and s h o * cause, i l any there
he, wii.-. I he-prayer o i the petit ioner should
not be granted. AnH It Is further ordered,
that -.lid pel itioniT K|VO notice to the per-
sons Interested In said es ta te , of ihe pend-
ency of said p.-titiim, and the lieaj-Jog vln-re-
pf, liycausinu- a copy ol t ins ordei
Hsheo In the ANN ARB.O« KKCISTER. y, news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
(hre.e successive i?eeks preyjoos to said day

LATFIUE'COPV.1 II. \VIHT.\K-,VKIKK,
I', .7. U. HMAK, Jud{fe,o{ l'rob;ite

!'•'• ter. (85)

I'robsile O M t r lor H e a r i n g Account.,
of ttxecutori).

STATE OF MIC11IQ iX. i
COUNTS or \VAsirrf:.\Mw. f s*

lOSfilonof tlie Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holderiat (lie 1'mbate
office in the Ciiy o« Ann Arbor, on Tlitrrsday,
tln:4ti. .i,\eiii')...| m the yea-cone
thousand eight hundred and ninetv'-M

Present, H.WirtNewkirk, Judge of Probate
In tl.e matter of the estate of Horace

Carpenter, deceased.
New :.iidC. Carpci.ier and Joseph It .Vanee

exi-cutors of fho last will 'and testaineVft of
sHid deceased, come into t 'ouct ixuti repre-
sent t h a t they are now prepared to render
their final account a - such executors

Thereupon i t :is> ordered. Hint Friday,
•ttiei:W»jfajr-of'>ui»enibiTiio.it. at ten o'clock
iu^lie forenoon, he .assigned for exanilning

•rrac'cxi'iiHt, and tha i t!
i;.l heirs Ht \:wv dvikiff de-

ceased, and all other persons lnter^ned in
said estate, are required to aypear at a.
session of said court, then to lie boTden at
it lie 'I'nii.at.e olhef-.'ii, t'h.«.('ityoif Auu Arbor,
iB:,.s.>id couHly.,i(iid sln*w cau.se. if ajiv tliere
be, jvhv the saiil a.-..'iiirnt should no! I * al-
iiiWed: and It is fu'rl her- ordered, fhat said
executors inre. notico-tn thJt pjiMim.-t infca'r'est-
*d, /ut said ^ate.-,<^J-h(- peiniency of said
;,L.-i;ouni ;-.n.l fii.- lieai Iic_r t in-reof. hy causing

' of tWSorfiwr tn •!»' pnl>li-hrd iu-'the
ne.wspaper printed

p
1111
.01 1

. X V A i i i i n i i K ' r i i i s i i j ; . , a n . ' « - | , a I . T
.: n-. .

i l .- . --- . i \ ,• n . ( . : . > ^ r f v i o i t f < - i i > w i ' i ( . ; , ^ i ' i \\'
i r i l l -

; ' ' l l . ' W i l l V \ ' t \ \ f M I M < . - •
( A l - i . - TOP* I ,

!
I'rol.at.- ftfegtSter

Mo:,<;ay,
v ijiu

y se\ 'yi .
I l'io|>ath

"Killariier And Xlie Itliine."
Mr. J.. E. Toole, who reminds one

very much of the late J. K. Einmet, is
one of the most capable actors that has
appeared on the opera house stilge. His
quaint humor kept his auditors <;on-
Stantly umused, and his pretty songs,
the kind which reach the heart, were
thoroughly a|)prciated. Mr. Tun
-ably assisted by Miss Lillian !)tt \-
and a company (if uii'rit. -Ditsjt^ceh,
PittsDurtf, Oct 1-. At the. .Vtijeiis
Theatre, Thursday eVe^iihg.

What the Teacher Said.
Two elder boys at the breakfast ta-

ble had described their academic ac-
quirements to their father with
just pride which inspires youths in
their teens ov&r Greek verbs and Latin
declensions. They told of the surprise
and joy of their respective teachers at
certain brill'sat recitations of the day
before. Then arose on his high chaii'
the youngest, the kindergarten stu-
dent, aged ie. ;r, whose Christian name
is Lowell. He swung his arms and
began, "My teacher said," then paused,
evidently..;o let imagination 'have lier
perfe< tod keep him in the rnc j.
He swu!,, his arms again and declared
with Infantile gravity, "My teacher
said, 'Lowell, you and all your family
are peaches." "—Boston Transcript.

An Knglisl. Ad.
Englishwomen who have to

their living are encouraged by adYer-
emenos like this,. printed by the

Westminster Guxette:. "To Ladies of
Some Sin-il! ^Iea.is -Wanted, from Oc-
tober, a gentlewoman by descent, ac-
customed to domestic work by circum-
stances; single, early middle age; fond
of active life and open air; must rough
it,, but not with rough people; plain
.home, laundry, share of what is g,p-
ing; no gj: .-v.nhc what used .
to do first by letfeV." New Yofk'Suh. '

•"robate tfnUaol

eoi -\ n OK u ,is.,Tt..\ u t . *^'
A ; a session • f i he I' • iH Vii*" I he

County of Wa lit- naw. Jioldcu ;«i,i:,e i rohaie
.1 he I il] of Ann A) h

the • : II ii.i v of N'm-cud'-'r. In lie'-:
thousand ..r.'ht iumdieil-ana nine

Present, II '<\ iri Newnirk.Jugue
I li t h e li idlt r of t in

W l n S l o w , dec.asi,*d..
O n ruit i i i i iK u n a liiin;,- t h e p e t l t l i j a . d u l y

ver i i i d. Of Kobe f l A. W i n s i o w j n a y i n : : t h a i
a c e r t . iu in s l r u u i e n t now on li M- in i n i-. C o U r t
purporting to be tho last will arid testau t
of >:i ill ilecca.^cd. ina'v by a d / h l i t e d t o p j o o a i e
lllid t h a t ail:iii,,isl.ra'lioi'i of slflS i s l ; , t , - n iav

n t ed t o h i m s e l f t h « e x e c . r . o r in s.iid
wil l or ID some o t h e r gull in,

Thereupon it isoKlertd'.'ta*-esKifian.
Gth (lay of I \ i ;i ; .-ii . . . u
tb. t'oienoon. In' assigned tor trie le-army- of
said petition, and'-th-at-the il.-ii.-ir.v. (t 'tatues:
;ll.d heirs at law ol'.su.iu .icc.-asc-.u. and ail
of her persons inter .s icd in said estate, arg
rtquired to app(-ar at a st!-.^ioii of-hiaiii Couit,
Cl.en to be hcinlen at l.lje l'p}t>:ir{f v.ola.1,1 :i I In-
Cllyof Ann Arliof. and snow CJius'e, i l 'Mu
ti:.-iv be, why tin: pr.iyM--.• . ner
should not be g ran ted : AIHI it i> I^.H-I.:;-r o i -
dered, that said petitioner . to tlie
]ie: .̂ n^ Interested In said estate-, of i he pen-
i h - i . c y o f s a i d p e t i t i o n , - i i j d I I ; . : I n - . . r l n _ i :. l i -
of. by causing a copy ofthlsordyrto wj puo-
lislied In the Ann Arbor ftl«Sf8TJffR,''"a newSi
a . p e r p r i t e d a m i c i r c . i u a i e i l . i j i s . n u . u u i i - . y ,
i h i\'i' s u c c e s s i \ e w e e k s a i . - \ .. m ^ i . . s:i; .
of hearing

Ii. WIRT -MOWKIUK.
(A True Copy.) .lu.l^e efi'robutel

P. .1. I.I. UMAX.
Probate Btegiste*: < M

.New national l-Jnibiem.
A correspondent of,a New York pa-

ptr favors Indian corn-a.s .the natioiial
siablem... "Distinctively Amerii;n.
lar.ee,- generous, life-g;yinji. beu.e-
fii-iont. glorious in form and color, with
Its crested flower pointing upward—
tl v'y a torch of liberty Uekl aloft."

i . ' . i M ' f i

7 r

-r tSiitu1 T

r-
L11WS.-V, . ,
Ol t 'UT FOU THE

•-̂ xw
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•irf.lC

I.FITTIK .11 i r c i i s . Defvhdanf.
Tn tbisciiuMt' ft >M>pejirin8-'+iy aflidavlt' t h a t

the defendant . Lei t u- HaiiLdm. is JIOI a Resi-
dent of the Sta te of .Michigan and t h a i she is
a resident of tlie ctty'of Toledo, in the State
of«*)iio. Therefore on motion of if rank E.
Jones, solicitor for cpibplainant. it is ordered
t ha t the said <h-fend:itit enter her appear-
ance in -a id cause on or before four n.oiiths
fro^u the ii ate of l li is oriler a.ntl tha i within
; iv i nl v da\ - the conipla iuai: t' cans" th laor -
i le r lo he published in the ABB Allimn Hli;-
isTHi n r.cwsiiaper pr 'uted. uuldished and
ciicul-.ted wil hi n said county, said publica-
tion beii.L' i-ont Mined once in each weeli for
six successive weeks. • • •'•
i ia i .d ai Ann Arl.or-. E. I). KINNE.
November. 1st. A. f). 1P97 Circuit Judge.

A l t Bl : I ' m l . ) I " I I I I ' M . . I n . .
Ix'puty Register.

FKANK I!. .leM:S.
Solicitor fo Complainant. . . [99

< r
<M' M

i"! ecii'MV nt" wts i r i K I
Notice I* hereby piven. Miat by an ordor of

the Probate i our't for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the •"i h day of November,
A. p . 1.-'IT, fix months friun tha t .da te
allb*ed'fo crcdi tors io present Lheir cUiima
asair.st the Bstatf Ul Klizn N'ortb.
an. of s:,id county, deqeased. and t h a t all

creditei> of said j l ' ce ised are required to
present tlreir clain.s-tn said Probate Court,
lit t he I'l-uliate (itli.-e iii the Qity of Ann'Ar-
bor: for .evaminat ion and',a'1owance. on or

h d f Mt day of May. next, and
Ihii tsuqh claims wi I he hoard before said

d f F d

a
. the 5th

Ihii tsuqh
Court O'I the.HI] day
th h d f

o
f February and on

the ath day of May. next, a t ten
, in t h e forenoon of each Qf said day--.

' Dated Ann Arhor. Novemin'r 5, A. D. 1897.
, II. W TUP NEWKIKK,

lit , ' . ._ Judge of Probate.

pwing-JO trouJiles among- the union
iss workers, oi i he country there.is a

great scarcity of window gla.ss and a
complete famine of it is possible unless
the light is ended soon. None of the
great factories imVe -operated since
Julv 1."

8̂ like a'^lint. What makes the plant fade and wither?
U«"ally,lac£ 'of necessary nourishment. The reason why Dr.
•Aver's- Hair Vigor restores g-rayror faded hair to its normal •
color, stops hair from falling, and makes it grow, is because
it supplies the nourishment the hair needs.

'' When a girl at, school, in Reading, Ohio, I had a severe
attack of brain fever. On my recovery, I found myself
perfectly bald and, for a long time, I feared I should be
l-ermammtly ao. Friends urged me to use Dr. Ayer's Hair
figor, and, on doing so, my hair immediately began to grow,
and I now have as heavy and fine-a head of hair as one ccralcl
wish for, being changed, however, from blonde to dark
brown:" —Mrs. J. H. HOBSimjBM 152 Pacific Ave., Santa

lCruz. Cal.

3tyer>s Vigor.

SMI
Ml

•5 ->



The Homoeopathic Recorder,
July, 1896, says:

"These badly prepared cocoas are the ones
that people 'get tired' of, something that rarely
happens if a properly prepared cocoa, such as
WALTER BAKER & Co?.:r •-.•••> * > used. It is at
once a delightful food ai.d > . . Uing drink,
and it would be well for humanity if there were
more of k consumed and less tea or coffee."

Be sure that you get the genuine article made
by WALTER BAKER & CO., Ltd., Dorchester,
flass. Established 1780.

PER HA1"IRVTLV 3 OrvTRIK

DR. B W. NOLAN,
VETERINRY SLRGEON,
Office at Robis m's Livery Barn.

211 V 4ili Av<'., Ann Arbor.

MACK & MACK,
F UN ERA L Dili E C TOR S.

an Congress Street.
DEALERS IN FURNITURE.

YP8ILA.NT1, - MICH.

WALLACE & CLARKE,
FVSERAL DIRECTORS,

ao8 Congress St.,
YPtlLANTI, - MWH.

FRANK STAFFAN & SON
CHELSEA. - - MICH.

FINl i l t .U D1KECTOK AND EJI-
BLflLBttPure Up River Ice.

WILUAN H. MURRAY,

...LAWYBR...
All Legal Business and Collections Promptly

Attended to.
IX COURT llOi'sli.

Abstracting and Conveyancing.
Examination ol title and all transac-
tions nU'eetlng real opiate In Washte-
naw county made on re isonable terms—
can be found at the Court House. Anu
Arbor.

Seery.

WANTED—Trustworthy and active gen-
tlemen or ladies to travel for responsi-

ble established house In Michigan. Monthly
&..">.00 and expenses. Position steady. Ref-
erence. Enclose solf-aderessed stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company, Dept. V
Chicago. 01

A. C. CLARKE.

Funeral Director and Dealer in
all Kinds of Furniture.

S A I , I \ I : SUCH

JOHN COSTELLO,
DEALER IN

i)r> (iociiis. Boom and Stooe»,Groeerl»»
ProvUiuus, Etc. Furniture ami » u-

dcrtaklitj;.
m:\i i i i . - p -

WM. W. NICHOJLS,

Dental Parlors!
VVi:i; BA Yl.\<:

tSITJC OOUJiT HOUSE
OPPC

LEHMAN BROS. & STIVERS,
Attorneys at Law.

4 Savings Bank Blk, Ann Arbor, Mich.

GeneralLaw Practice
Also Loans, Collections and Conveyancing.

The best place In America/for young men and
women to secure a Business Education. Shorthand.
Mechanical Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough sys-
tem of Actual Business. Session entire year. 8tudenta
begin- any time. Catalogue Free. Reference, all
Detroit. W. V. JEWELL. P'o- !\ R. 8FEXCEK. Sec.

INTERNA L.
Are you afflicted with PIliVlS in any forjn?
Send us your address within the next thirty
days and receive

Absolutely Free of ail I'liarjren
one BOTTLE of our Pile Cure. Guaranteed
to cure.

The Howard Internal Pll<- Onro Co.,
P.O.Box US. «>etrol . m«-li.

THE STORE.:

Chr
We will give with every cash purchase of one dollar or
more, a BEAUTIFUL POTTED CHRYSANTHEMUM
in bloom.

Special Values in Every Department
On That Date.

Solid Oak Cane Seat, Chair, with carved back and brace arms.
price, §1.33 each.—Saturday 82c each

Umbrella stands, worth 45c.—Saturday 39c each
Corduroy Couches, spring edges, fringed to the floor, worth

$8.00.—Saturday $6.55
Beautiful §5. 00 Iron Beds —Saturday 8.50

Prices Not Good After Nov. 20, i8g?.

MACK & CO, FURNITURE.,
300, 302 and 304 S. Alain St. 'Phone 50.

'WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES.
GREAT SAVING RESULT8 FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
What
You Can
Buy at...

-:- Reliable Popular Price Dry Goods -:-
Dress Goods. ! Blankets
36 in. all wool serges and

Fancy Suitings at 25c yd.
38 in. all wool Scotch Suit-

ings and English Curl at
39c per yard.

48 in. Two Toned Crepon and
•AL' in. Mohair Bourette50c yd
4d in. Illuminated Brocades

at 50c per yard.
150 New Styles Plaids at

39c, 50c. 69c, 85c and |1.19
I HM' yard.

Our Rival all wool Blankets
at $3.89 pr.

11-4 Blankets in White only
at 75c pr.

11-4 White Hemmed Bed
Spreads at 75c each.

Linens
58 in. Turkey Red Table Damask

at 25c yd.
Hemstitched Towles, 2 for 25c.
58 in. half bleached Table Damask

at 33e yd.

We sell Cresco Corsets- -Guaranteed not to break down on the hips.

J. SPARLING & CO.,
>55->57 Woodward Ave., - Detroit, Mich

TELEGRAPHIC TICKINGS.

No fewer than 83.000 Spanish soldiers
are now in tho hospitals of Cuba.

A royal decree granting autonomy
to Cuba will be formally gMetted Nov.
23, it is said.

Fernie Toole. aged 3, daughter of n
well-known oil man, was insta
killed at Portage by a heavy wa
rack falling- upon her.

A rejected lover of Miss Chvistin p
"Martinussen, of Hattle Creek, thn
stone at young man who was wall; in;;
with her. The stone struck the girl
on the head and s>he is seriously in-
jured.

Farmer J. Arteliff, near Harrison, i»
under arrest on the charge of cnl
botli cords of the front leg of a valu
horse owned by Mrs. Bureb,his tenant.
The 'wo families have been at odd!
somv time, and lhirch says he MIV.
Arteliff do the cutting. A 10-peimy
nail was driven into the hoof of the
same horse about a week before.

Policeman Peter Herb was called
into a saloon at San dusky, O., to stw;> ;••
tisflit between some drunken men.
The officer seized one of the men,
Harry Burns, of Cleveland, who in-
stantly drew a revolver and shot the
officer, the ball striking'him above the
right eye, following the scalp and i
ing- out on top of the head, iniiicling-
an ugly wound.

A quadruple murder is reported from
lawdon, Quebec. The victims are the

three daughters and one son of Mr.
STulty. a farmer who, upon his return
rom a visit, found the children mur-

dered. The privls were 18, 10 and 14,
and the boy 10 years old. Thos. Nulty,

n older brother of the murdered chil-
dren, was arrested* charged with the
nurders, and he confessed the awful
deed. He said his two oldest sisters
jrovoked him to uncontrollable anger.

Jacob Born. i>f Lansi ng, has been ap-
pointed a special inspector by Labor
Coii>uaissioner Cox to collect informa-
tion among: German factory employes,

The diphtheria epidemic continues
at Alpena, there being about 30 cases.
Several deaths have occurred. The
schools and churches have been closed
by order of the board of health and all
public meetings are prohibited.

The Michigan Masonic home library
las just received between 400 and 500
which formed the library of the late
George E. Pautlind, who died afcout a
year ago. Mr. Pantlind was past com-
mander of the Michigan Knights
Templar.

Mrs. Marian Scranton. was arrested
ad Corunna, charged with cruelty to
her little nephew and niece. It is al-
leged she whipped her niece across the
face, tied her hands above the head and
put her under a barrel half a day for
punishment.

The biggest logging contract yet
closed for the season is that of cutting
17,000X000 feet of pine on Ford river by
Capt. Martin Golden and his nephew,
William Goldeu, of Menominee, fbr
Utley & Douglass, the big lumber and
salt firm of Manistee.

Deputy State Game Warden Qrotie-
roclc arrested Charles Bell, near Me-
nominee, for violating the game laws.
Bell killed a deer one day before the
deer season opened. The carcass and
hide were confiscated by the officer and
the prisoner was fined §10 and costs.

Wm. II. Owen and B. D. Hicks, of
Lawrence, pleaded guilty at Paw l'aw
to violating the local option law
Owen was fined §105.50, and Hicks
$115.50. Hicks was village marshal
and got the extra 810 to remind him
that an officer should not J>e a trans-
gressor of the law.

The business industries of Marshall
present a much different', 5ispect from
that of one year ago, \v!t»!n business
seemed paralyzed and factories lying
idle. Now all of the factories are run-
ning full blast. Work at the Detroit,
Toledo & Milwaukee railroad shops is
booming, so that the company found it
necessary to add 20 mechanics to their
sliop force.

Milo Keep, under arrest at Kalaina-
zoo on a charge of murderously as-
saulting Wm. Duggau, an aged farmer,
escaped from jail by cutting a hole in
the roof and then lettinghimsehf down
with a rope made from a sheet. Later
—Keep returned to jail and <rave him-
self up because he saw the sheriff plac
ing bloodhounds on his trail while he
he was hiding in a barn.

A stranger who gave the name of
Georg-e Morris, of Flint, entered Nellie
Davenport's resort at Battle Creek,
walked xipstairs and entered the room
of Jennie Gray, who was sick in bed.
She ordered him out, when he as-
saulted her with a knife, cutting a
deep gash in her neck. Morris was
run down after an exciting chase by
the police, who shot at him.

Baldwin's saloon in New Haven was
looted of nearly all the cigars in stock
as well as nickels ito the slot maclune.
Not satisfied with, this the burglars
turned the faucets*of wine and whisky
casks, so that wflien Baldwin came
down in the morning he found a big
cocktail flooding the floor. Frank and
Thomas Walker and Arthur Feddis
have been arrested on suspicion.

The establishment of pearl iishe-ries
on the. St. Joseph river promises to
develop an industry of considerable
magnitude. Gramd Rapids capitalists
will employ several hundred men gath
ei-ing mussel sbejls along the river,
while many privatte parties are being;
organized to engage in the business.
Thousands, of shells were taken from
the river last season and many rich
finds were made.

Clifford. Battry and Fred Benjamin
well-known young- men of Ortonuille
were arrested on u, charge of stealing
a rig and attempting a criminal assaul
upon a. little girH The evidence was
not sufficient and they were released
'1'IK- 1/ttle girl, aftier a severe cross-ex
amiiwation, finally confessed that si*
had taken the rigi, and that someoni
had helped her hUtch the hoise, think
inghewas therejby doing her a kind
uess. .

H. ELLIOTT,
Woodward and Grand River Avenues,

DETROIT, MICH.

t he Leading Cash Dry Goods and
Carpet House in Detroit,

the one piuce in the State where the buyer with
million buys at precisely the same price.

Buying and selling absolutely for cash, tumbles us
to take ail', the i-dvantagts of the markets und give
our customers the benefit.

Our I ending Departments:
lires* Goods, Linens, and House Fu.rnitlt.lmgs,
pets. Draperies. Garment*, Millinery

mitt Infants' Hear.

We sell only the very besi good and those at the lowest possible prices.

The money will be cheerfuHy refunded for any article, bought of us
that is not entirely satisfactory.

To still further increase bur large iL.il Order business, we will pay express Charges on all
orders accompanied by money. We send no ; oods C. 0. D. or on approval.

Ladies visiting Detroit an1 especially invited to maio; our store their headquarters,
whether intending to purch; not. We will guarantee them every possible courtesy
and attention.

William II. Elliott.
I -

Fire was discovered issuing from the
boiler room of the Marshall Wagon &
Windmill Co.'s plant at Marshall. An
alarm was turned in, an^l the fire de-

artment turned out promptly and in1

nil force. However, the third and
oui'th stories of the factory were al-
nost entirely burned. The building
was filled with so much combustible
matter that but little could be saved.
The loss is about £13,000; insurance
10,000.
S. H. Tucker, an Eaton county

armer, with his daughter Grace, n ;ed
4, were driving across the. C. & G. T.

icks uear Bellevue, when their rig
vas struck by a passenger train. The
irl was instantly killed and her father

>robably fatally injured, lloih horses
vere horribly mangled and the car-

riage utterly ruined. Another daugh-
er of Mr. Tucker's was killed a few

miles away, on the same railroad, two
cars ago.
Secretary Gardner rep uts that the

average condition of wheat in the
state is 82 per cent: southern counties,
75; central, S3 and northern, 103. The
ier cent in southern counties is 13 less
than a year ago, owing t» the October
drouth, but 6 per cent more wheat was

>wn than in 18lJG. Average yield of
corn, 61 bushelsof ears per ic-.v; clover
ced, 1.92 bushels, the highest yield
ver reported: potatoes are 04 per cent
f an average crop.

I'oliee Justice Laird, of Saginaw, has
a sort of tickefc-of-leave scheme, which
te says is doing wonders towards re-
orming- unruly boys, Al present he

six on the string. '1 lie boys are
eleased under • - but

each week they must appea
i. judge and bring a letter fro

teacher and parent civ
of their deportment, ^u ix are
loing finely, ;> on >r two had
to be "jacked up'' before tli y discov-
ered that the jiul

The dry kilns of the Midland Head-
ing mill have burned, entailing a loss
ol 82,400, with in i. ->.

Arc You Going Soutii This Winter
If : the Ohio Central Line3,

K Four Route. Elegant through
troit and Toledo, to

ai ct ponn< '-i^on is
in • . n ;t :> i i Gm ud

omnibus transfer
Tourists will do well to

in, Peneral Agent,
A. Peters, Michigan Passpng-er

!. Ohio Central Lines, Detroit,
' (90)

Kelly's Prunl »ars,
Flower Qathcrer and Oraps I i .k r .

1̂1 u: one simple t . u
Shears,

(irmly any-
. India-

TVANTKii Trustwortfey and active j;er-
VV tleraen oi • v«'i '"<' responsi-

Ictilgan: Moathly
I ion steidy. Bef-
Idressed stamped

. ' ompany, l>oj^t. Y

l l o n i ,N . ( ; i . c t v es<'Ht! Void.
C a t a r r h wiii r . ' s i l l if Mm il i. i y o u

:i \>- Headache, Foul Breath, I'ai
dead, IVoppin. . n .it,

yiie!»8 in iIn1 Ni> e,
t r o u b l e s o m e i. : u • .

U U r l l a ! 1 ' > « i ! ••• v i ' i i v ! - a t

10 minutes and
tarrh. No failure, sure, aafe, p!< ant
ind harmless—HO .

Sold by (1 J.Brown and J.J.i

• • :

.•LIV..

Circulars F ree . : • " " . > •

J. LAMPOS,
—DEALER IN —

Pine Greek
Confections

All kinds of Chocolate Creams
and Bon Boris, from 20 to

25 cts. per pound.
FRESH MADE EVERY DAY.
All kinds of Taffies and Mixed Candiea

From 10 to 15 cts. per pound.

115 North Main-st., Ann Arbor.

Do You Practice Economy ?
IB1 SO, BUY A

PEERLESS FLOUR BIN AND SIFTER.

[t keep-, the flour free
from (Lust, sifts it,measures
ilia quarts and wastes none.
LI olds 50 lbs. flour. Try one
a:id sec its convenience.
Alao try our Steam Cooker.
\Y III cook an entire meal on
one tire. Vegetables, meat
anri p:ir!dir!<i at siirae time.
A'o <«'< r of cesretables. No
burnt food. Just the thing
tor hot weather; good tn

lertoo. Different sizes
For •itrse and stiKill fanii-
lles. For sale by J. K.

'PEERLESS SIFTER Co,
Warn'., Olilo.

1'I.OHIU.l EX«"llK!»lOIN KA'CE.«.
Excursion tickets to Florida ;srid to

Southern Hesorta are now on Balo v;a
the Southern Railway, from ar,d
through Louisvill'1 and Cincinnati, in
connection with the Queen & Crescent
Route.

HcoiRoiitinaud Schedule*.
For particulars, address,

Win. H. Taylor, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
Southern Railway Co.,

01 Louisville, Ky.
Tlic Facto tn die Case.

A careful perusal of the: map of Wis-
consin will convince you that the Wis-
consin Central Lines running from
Chicago and Milwaukee to St. Paul,
Minneapolis, Ashland, Hurley, Iron-
wood, Bessemer, and Duluth, tour;i a
greater number of important cities that
any line running through Wisconsin.
Klegantly equipped trains, leaving at
convenient hours, make those r
easy of access. Any ticket agent, can
give you full information ami ticket
you through. Jas. C. Pond, Gen.Pass.
Agt., Milwaukee, Wis.

Low Hales to tbe South via Oblo Cen-
tral MHP*.

Settlor*'Tickets • at cheap
rates via Ohio < Viitnil Litu B • >< Nov. 16
and Dec. 7th and 2181 1897, to poin in
Alabama, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisi-

Mississippi. North sine) South (
liiia. Tennessee, and Virginia. For
rates and other particulars Bee Agents
il Ohio Central Lines or address John
Moore.s, T. I'. A., Findlay. Ohio,or W.
A. Peters, Mich. Pas?. Agent, Detroit,
Mich. [99)

BORN
SEPTEMBER

18,

1841.

FOR MORE THAN FIFTY-SiX YEARS IT HAS NEVER FAILED IN ITS
WEEKLY VISITS TO THE HOWIES OF FARMERS AND

VILLAGERS THROUGHOUT THE UNITED STATES..
IT HAS faithfully bored for their prosperity and happiness, for

the improvement of their business and home interests, for
education, for the elevation of American manhood and true
womanhood.

I T HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive stories of
1»he doings of the world, the nation and states.

IT $[AS advised the farmer as to the most approved methods of
cultival id harvesting his crops, and the proper time to
converi t h m into the largest possible amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining w the welfare of farmers and
villagers, and fv.r over half a century has held their confi-
dence and esteem.

It is the.NEW YORK WEEKLY TRiBUNE, and we furnish it with the
REGISTER, one year for $1.25, cash in advance.

Address iill orders t o

THE REGISTER, Ann Arbor, Mich,
Wirir*your same and address on a postul card, serd it to Geo. W. Beit

uildiDsr, New York City, and a sample eopy of THE NEW-YORK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed to yo»



RINSEY & SEABOLT
ED. 6 and 8 Washington S t

Have always on hand a complete Stock
of everything in the

fiKOCERY LIME
Teas, Coffees and Sugar
All prime articles bought for cash and
can sell at low figures. Our frequent
Wge invoices of Teas ia a sure sign w«

Iva bargains in

Quality and Prices.
We roast our own coffees every week

always fresh and good. Our bakery
turns out the very best of Bread, C*ke»
and Crac-kors. Call and see ut.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OP

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
Wo offer the public a large

assortment Df

Hand-Made HARNESS
^ BLANKETS

^•a-%. ROBES
^ WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valise* at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 \V. Liberty St., Aun Arbor.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Dealer in American and Imported

GRANITES!
and all kinds of

BUILDING STONE!

Cemetery Work
A SPECIALTY

Canter of Detroit tad Catherine at*.
INN AKBOK, MIOH,

Let the Dogs
the Barking!

You wpn't have to if you'll go to

Mummeiy's
Drag
Stoze

And get a 8-ounce Package of
Sibley & Holmwood's

Q1CK RELIEF COUGH DROPS
They only cost 5c a Package.

RUGS MADE
FROM Y8UR OLD CARPETS!

Write us today for our revised
circular and price list, explaining
all about our new method cf mak-
ing reversible rugs with borders
all around, from your

Did Brussels or Ingrain Carpets.
In any size from the sin .
door mat to the largest urt square.
These ruga are decidedly oneotaJ
looking and equal to tiie best
Turkish rug over produced.

HUSTLING BUSINESS MEN.
(Continued from page five.)

J. C. WEINMAN.
One of tUo most important of our

business iuttfrests is that of supplying
the public with good Wholesome meats
and we tiiko pleasure in calling the at-
tention of our readers to an establish-
ment here in our midst, which makes
a specialty of prime beef, veal, ham.
mutton, pork, bacon, sausage and
smoked meat3 of all kinds of his own
make. At this market may be found
the choicest steak, the juiciest roasts,
and the tenderest chops, at the very
lowest prices consistent with good
quality, la fact people say that for
lirst-class meats this market takes the
lead in both quality and prices. Mr.
Weinman is experienced in all relating
to the business and knows what is nec-
essary to stock up a first-class market.
No better meats can be obtained than
bought by him and this fact his many
customers have the satisfaction of
knowing. Cleanliness and purity are
two points upon which this market
prides itself and which are attained in
every instance. He is also an exten-
sive dealer in kettle rendered and (lorue
made lard put up expressly for family
use. Mr. Weinman is among our most
enterprising and progressive business
men and has built a large trade in this
vicinity and when once a customer
trades with him a change is seldom de-
sired.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.
There are few lines of business that

enterprise and energetic methods com-
bined with liberality will not produce
the best results, and this is particularly
ti ue of the grocery trade in which
there is so much competition that only
the man of enterprise can gaui and
hoid a large patronage by keeping only
the linest goods and selling them at
prices which defy successful competi-
tion. The house of JRinsey & Seabolt
has become entitled to the c! s motion
of being ranked as one of the leader)
in the grocery line in Ann Arbor.
They carry a full and carefully select'
ed stock of choice, staple au.l fancy
groceries, fine teas, coifues, relishes,
sauces, table luxuries, caaued goods ol
all kinds, butter, etieeso, ejrtis, Hour-,
etc., also foreign and domestic fruits,
fresh vegetables (tad fruits in season.
Tnis establishment has the reputation
of being the place to get just what you
want and at tha right price; and ali
goods can be relied upon as b Ing the
best anil freshest in the mu.-ket.
Messrs. Rinsey & Seabold's thorough
knowledge of the trade, prompt atten-
tion to all orders, and the best treat-
ment of customers has gained for their
house a moat enviable reputation
through this vicinity. Every detail ol
the business i3 under their personal su-
pervision, and they are we!! and mo
favorably known in the social and busi-
ness circles of the, county.

circles to require any special mention j
at, our hands, sulUco to say that hfi is a
foremost patron of all iTieastiroS tend-''
ing^towards tbe progress and develop-!
rnent of trade in this'viqinity. ; , GoM Weather
ANN ARBOR STEAM LAUNDRY.

One.of the most important adjunct-;
to the well-being of a city or town < f
any consequence is a first-class laundry
and Ann Arbor can boast of such a ore
in every sense of the woid. Locate<
in our midst is the Ann Arbor Steam
Laundry, office 111 S. Fourth-ave... 1i
the <ook House block. This laundr;
holds a most excellent reputation fo
doing first-class work, every depart
ment being fully equipped for» giving
perfect satisfaction, a strict rule being
carried out to let no article go from
the premises but what will bear ou
each and every representation. Lace
curtains, embroidered garments, shir
waists, and piece work generally, i:
done with promptness and dispatch
making a specialty of shirts, collars
and cuffs. Goods are called for and de
livered freo of charge while orders
from out of town are given prompt at-
tention. Special contracts are mai'e
for family laundrying, and altogether
this is a model establishment. Mr
Serviss, the proprietor, is an energetic
and progressive business man who has
determined to continue and increase
his large trade by the acknowledge!
superiority of his work, and the bu*l
ness is progressing in a most gr.itify
ing manner under his personal aUeu
tion and has become an important fsi</
tor in the business life of the city.

HEUSEL BUGS.
The well-known and popular bakiu

establishment of Messrs. Heusel Bros,
was inaugurated here in 18;.Ki, since
which'time they have, through >;reat
energy and perseverance, nuilt up n.
large and lucrative trade. Tbe prem-
ises occupied are large, commodious,
and conveniently arranged, and well
equipped with all requisite appl ances
for the manufacture of tii,e family
bread, rolls, buns, plain and fancy rale .
pastry, etc., wliioh are furnished to tlie
trade and consumers, fresh every tUy,
while banquets, parties, etc. are cater-
ed to in a first-class style and at reason-
able rates. The materials used at this
establishment are first-class ju every
respect and its products are universal-
ly recognized as the finest in this vici-
nity. Messrs. Heusel Bros., make a
specialty of their well-known and very
wholesome breads, including their rye,
graham, Vienna, and home-made bread
which cannot be excelled. They are
thoroughly practical and experienced
in this special line of industry and per-
sonally supervise every detail of the
business. Messrs. Heusel Bros, are
among our most enterprising and pro-
gressive citizens and enjoy tbe reputa-
tion of being careful business men who
have, through careful and painstaking
efforts, built up a fine business enter-
prise.

I

Address
8. KROSS,

Chicago, 111,
4211 Weutwortli Aw.

....THE BIGGEST OFFER YET,...

The REGISTER
AND

The Twice-aWeek Detroit Free Press
BotU 1'M|X.TN One Vear

For only $1.50.
'I l ie T w l c e - a - W e e k F r e e Vrv** i- i in-

ceded by all to be Michigan's Leading :,,..—
.paper.

It Is published on Tuesday and Friday of
<each week, and almost equals a dally paper,

Itemembor that by taking advantniie of
this combination, you get 52 copies of the
AND A.RBOB RKQISTEB and Wl cuui<-s or rhe
Frue I'n^s, tot only #1.30. Which niuKcs (he
cost of the papers to you

Lens than One Cent per Copy.

A 500-page BOOK FREE.
Tiie Free Press ALMANAC and

Weather Forecasts for 189S
Correot, concise, complete. Over

20,000 copies ol 1897 book were soW at
25 cents. The book will be out about
Dec. 25, 1897. Anyone subscribing ut
once and sending 15oeutsadditional for
mailing expenses, m iking Sl.<>5 in all,
will receive the book with the two
papers. Address

T H E VS» «iIsr»-ISii. Ann Arbor, lcli.

L. D. CARR.
The rapid growth and development

of our thriving, Western cities, may be
attributed in a, large measure to the
energy, sagacity, and liberality of their
real estate dealers. This is true of
Anu Arbor which owes much of its
thriving condition to the efforts of en-
terprising dealers in realty. Promi-
nent among the leading agencies en-
gaged in Hi.; business of buying, sell-
ing and exchanging property on order,
taking charge of estates, and general
insurance agency business is that of
Mr. L. I). Can-, who established busi-
ness here in 1893. l ie is conservative,
yet liberal ia his dealings and is re-
garded as being one of the best posted
on valyf-s of farm and oity property in
this section. He is prepared to furnish
reliable abstracts to land in this and
adjoining counties, on short notice. In
addition to the above Mr. Carr due? au
extensive business in general insur-
ance, representing some of the stauueh-
est, soundest, and most reliable com-
panies in the world. Mr. Carr-is sirict-
ly honorable, upright, and perfectly re-
sponsible in every way, and stands In
the front rank among the progressive
and public spirited citizens of our city.

CHINA AND CROCKERY STORE.
Mr. VV. Dv Adams'China and Crock-

ery store is amon» the most handsome-
ly arranged concerns devoted to the
sale of china, orocKery, silverware,
glassware, art goods, etc. in this sec-
tion of the state. In his ware-rooms a
vast display of glitterin? china of deli-
cate ornamentation and picturesque
designs in all shades and colors, dinner
and tea sets, chamber sets, flariland,
French china, Vienna and Carlsbad
china, white graniteware, queensware,
from the cheapest to tbo very finest
bric-a-brac. In fact, this house, being
direct importers of fine porcelain din-
ner and tea sets, acd carrying all the
new and attractive novelties, many
very tempting in price, can be seen
here constantly. There ia also shown
an endless variety of lamps, Including

j banquet and hanging lamps,hall lamps,
shades, etc. The strong points of this
house are, prices the lowest, stock the

' largest and assortment the most coin-
• plete. Mr. Adams is too well and fav-
, OTaMy kntfwn in sdeial and business

STEAM CARPET CLEANING.
Among the prominent bu-

houses of Ann Arbor, special mpntipr
may be accorded the carpet cleaning
and renovating works of Mr. Normal

j Camp, «ho is thoroughly practical anc
experienced in this line of business»
with improved facilities has. steadilj
increased tbe scope of his operations,
until now it is the largest and mosi
complete carpet cleaning establish men1
in this vicinity. The premises are lo-
cated at 40ti Detroit-st., and urr con -
modious and the equipments most, com-
plete, including ali the new and latest
improved appliances adapted to i,he
carpet cleaning and feather renovating
industry. Carpets, I'ugs, etc. are c
ed without ripping, tearing, fraying,
or injuring; dust, carpet bugs, ajjc
moths removed; the nap raised, aric
colors brightened giving a brilliancy
that cannot be obtained by any other
process. Rugs are made from your old
carpets: al-o feather renovating, pil
lows, cushions, and feather beds made
over and renovated in the highest sty!
of the art Skilled and expert ca
layers are employed and carpets are
made over, refitted, and relaid in a.
prompt and satisfactory manner, o.i
short notice. Awnings, canvas, and
tents are made to order. Upholstering
and mattress repairing are promptly
done, and all kinds of second hand
goods are bought aud sold, while the
highest market price is paid for second
hand carpets and feathers. Pirst-ciass
work is guaranteed in every instance,
and as a consequence a large trade has
been built up, Order* from out of town
will receive prompt attention. All

g Is called for and delivered free of
charge.

P. W. BUSS.
This house may be justly caUed a

leading one and one of ttie most promi-
nent in this line cf business ia the cHy.
It was established ia 1812 by Mr. Anton
Schaible, ami came into the possession
of Mr. P. W. Huss in 1895, aud through
his intelligent and progressive manage-
ment achieved signal success from the
outset. He occupies premises eligibly
located where he oarriea a large stock
and complete assortment of tine and
medium harness, robes, horse blankets,
whips, curry combs, aud horse furnish-
ing goods ol all kinds: also trunks, trav-
eling bags and all kinds of trave ing
requisites, tlarness are made to Oi liji1

In the finest style and at short notice,
while repairing is promptly and neatly
done, making a specialty of extra parts
for harness, suoh as lines, tugs, collars,
breeching, etc., etc., as well as harness
hardware of all kinds. Every article
sold here is warranted as represented,
and all work executed is guaranteed to
be first class. He sells at prices not
readily duplicated by any other house
in this section. Mr. Buss is an enter-
prising and progressjve ba$ines>j mau
and maintains a, hiffh reputation for
the excellence of his goods, aud She
management of his business aft\i>' .

MRS. NEWMAN.
Every city and village generally IIHS

among its chief distinguishing feat-
ures one which persons of ail degrees
thoroughly understand and apprcii;.! •.
nanjely, that of a first-olais restaurant.
Among the institutions of this city
none are more worthy of recognition
than that of Mrs. Newman, who con-
ducts a first-class restaurant and oys-
ter parlor at 209 N. Pourth-ave, This
establish men t is neat and cozy am! the

barges at ail times are the most rea-
sonable. Since embarkation in the
restaurant business Mrs. Newman has
created a reputation of the highest
kind for her unsurpassed manner of
supplying her patrons with the best
and most finely provided menu, to be
desired.

The establishment is known to all
lovers of a (:rst class home like meal,

{vil«r dinners served from eleven-
thirty to one. Tha location is neat and
attractive; apartments are among the
•inest devoted to the restaurant business
In the city, everything is fresh aud tbo
service is first class In every respoOj
The bill oi fare always COntrins a ye ••
erous list of tempting substantial an 1
all the delicacies of the season are

it a-la-caTt. The public and visi-
tors to Ann Arbor will find this

ui-ant a model one in every respect
uJasa table, reasonable rates and

agretable management.

A Truthful Statement.
An excellent and invaluable remedy,

for the cure of cough, cold andhoarse-
uess, is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, and
Mr. Jas. Hadlield, 350 West St., New-
York City, verifies this statement.
He writes : "Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is a most excellent remedy for cough,
cold and hoarseness, and I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all,
who require such a valuable household
medicine." Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
& soM eYeryvtooro for 25 cents.

Brings Catarrh.
• Though the disagreeable effects of Ca-
tarrh are felt all the year round, cold and
^disagreeable weather aggravates the
disease and it is during the winter sea-
'son that its se-werest form is felt. Each
succeeding year seems to intensify the
disease, so that it gradually fastens its
,hold upon the sufferer with a grasp that
•becomes firmer each season.
' Catarrh often appearsasonlya cold at
,first, and is hardly noticed. But gradu
,ally the cold returns, and it is more
difficult to cure.and stays longer than for
merly. These symptoms cannot be mis
taken; they mark the first appearance of a
disease that will develop in severity anc
.stubbornness, and which it is impossibl<
to cure with the local treatment of sprays
washes, and similar applications. Beinj
a disease of the blood, only a blooc
remedy can have the slightest effec
upon it. S.S.S. (Swift's Specific) is the
only cure for Catarrh, because it is the
only blood remedy which goes to the
seat of all obstinate and deep-seatec
cases, and forces out the disease.

Mr. T. A. Williams, a leading mer-
chant of Spartanburg, S. C , writes:

||"\Va uiake tiiH Millinery Business

.-..A Study
HH , , } ' o u w j i l c:l11 0!1 u s w l u 'u Vl>u want y o u r n e x t ' §
j£ Hat OV Bonnet we feel sure you will wear which- =
JE ever you get with a great deal of satisfaction. We 3
H 8 t u dy your Style aud aim to give yon something be- :
fc coming. Our prices are right, too, " 3II

"For four years I had nasal catarrh,
and though the case was a mild one at
first.it was not long until I noticed that it
was gradually growing worse. Of course
I was under treatment of first-class phy-
sicians, but their remedies were applied
locally, and the disease seemed to be get-
ting a firmer hold on me all the while.

"After spending BO much money for
treatment which proved to be all in
vain, I was urged to try S.S.S. This rem-
edy proved to be the right one, for it got at
the disease, and a few bottles cured me
perfectly. The cure was a permanent
one, and I have not had a touch of the
disease for many years. Swift's Specific
is the only remedy that will have the
slighest effect upon Catarrh."

Sufferers from Catarrh should get a
start on the disease before the cold
weather aggravates it. Those who have
been relying upon local treatment will
find winter weather is all that is
needed to show that the disease is still
with them. A course of S.S.S. (Swift's
Specific) will prove all assertions made
thatitistheonlycureforCatarrh; it goes
to the cause of the trouble—the blood—
and forces out all traces of the disease.

Swift's Specific Is the only remedy
which reaches real obstinate blood dis-
eases; it cures Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Cancer, Contagions'Blood Poison, Ec-
zema, Scrofula, and ia fact every other
disease of the blood. It is guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
and is the only blood remedy containing
no potash, mercury or other mineral.

Books mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Surprised.
Throggins, a notoriously lazy man,

met his friend Koppendyke on the
street.

"Glad to see you, old fellow," said
Hoppendyke, "but you are looking

in."'
"Yes," replied • Throggins. "It is

;he result of,: overwork."
'Of overwork!" echoed the astonish-

ed HoDnendyke. "Whose?"

Itching Piles.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment is proof

tjjainst the torments of Itching- Piles
Thousands of testimonials of cure.-. :if-
acted by its use. No case too agsra-
'ating or r,oo long standing fo;- it. to
OOth. comfort, and cure. It cures In
roir; :; to ti rii?hts. 35 cents.—31
Soiil bv H.J.Brown and J J.Goodyear

HENDRICK'S, •'"
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BRIGHT NEW STYLES

At. t he lowest possible
price. T h a t ' s w h a t
makes our (roods sell

Carpets,
Straw Mattings

Wo are Bbowing a full
lino ut New Si>ri«^
F H i i t - r i i R , I n i r r a i n s ,
Brussels. Velvets. J!a-
quett«», etc.. lie to M 25
a yd. Muttlngb r:c to
4'c ii yd. Why nut see
our big assortment be-
fore buying}

iace Curtains
»««• to (1O.O4I H S'ulr.

Cbenllljt; ('url:iliis.Tn-
IMWtry Curtains.

fast.

I URN1TURE :— See out-

New Line.

! Baby Carriages
You will not be Brgad

to buy. Our pi-io-r- must
do that.

HENNE & STANGER,
No. 9 mntl 11 W. Lihrrty St.

o
o
7T
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Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
'>rgaiii«-il ISO1*, under (be Oeuernl Itanklug Law »t thW state.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SUKPLCS, $150,000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Uvtnre*.- Mn O tor-Hnn*, Trukteex; Loulieg and oilier persons wSl find thus Bank

A Safe and Convenient
Utma/u i>')"»:>,<• -iiid doiitutine&i. Interest is aUmoed-<U the rute oj i PER

on .<:.' > •/•<."/.- Uef/oaitsof JJ.'OO and upwards,according to the ruUsof the
•'»/'. ttud interest ewtui/oundea smii-anrMaMy.

Money to Loan in-Sums of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by anl£criinbt)r<«l re»l ustgtM Hod otb^r good aeourltlou.

vlli£!t"J OlM: Ckrixtiar, Murk. W. /;. Uurriman, William Devbel, Uauid
Ifaixey, //'•.,//.•/ }!ix<- ,-k, W. /;. -irnith anil I.. Brnnm

')FF]<'PRS:'; (Jhrtitiinn'Mnelr. • I'rtmdfnt; Chat
i . . ; . ) > . V . , - A , < i i * i m , i / . . ' ., , • , . - ,. ,_ •

ep< •' • •:' tiK Con . Iioi

Of T > a n I I - . . . .
i •

- ( • «

- • . • l i i i ' . -

CASH.

Due from Bunks in re-
serve cities if isi.i9!> i:t

Due from other banks
and bankers

Checks and uasli items..
Xlckles aud Gents
Silver Coin

Ooin
C.S. and National hank

Notes

( the An» Arbor Savings liank.
1 fbrcUwnyt iHtnltitiSii. May 14th. Wtf7.

LIABILIT) fo.
Capita! Stock paid in
Surp) ti.s fund
Undivided profits \en< Cui-

rent ^xpenst-s, Interest
and Taxes paid

Divfden.if- uni-aM

DKPO6IT8.

73 BO
816 :»
511 s5

4.i«lo 00
30.425 (X)

$ 50.000 00
150,000 00

15.686 83
:;;>3 00

I Cormm riMA'i rtepoalts su>
I ji-ot to check $ loi.'.'OO 7P

SavjnfT deposits 7S4.316 36
Saving certificates of

deposits 118,<«2 n
Due to banks and bank-

ers I V 37 73-1,081,567 76

3t.256

Total.

BTAI'Bor MicmoAN, COUNTY' OF W*»HTKSAW, SS
1. ('HAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier of the nlMjve name'?

Bank,do solemnly twow '.bat the above stale
tru«. to the best of my knowledge and

belief CHAa E. HISCOOK,Cashier11.297,597 r,4

Correct—Attest: W. I). HAKKIIIAN, L. GBTJNKB, L)AVID;I:INSISY, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn tobefore m 'this 19th dftjjof May. 189".
.1. FHITZ. Notary Public.

Shoes can be
bought by
mail. If you
cannot visit
one of the
28 Emerson
Stores in 22
cities:
Boston, New York, Brooklyn,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pitts-
bin-^. Washington,Cincinnati,
Chicago, Indianapolis, Lou-
isville, Toledo, Detroit, Buf-
falo. Cleveland, Rochester,
Syracuse, Troy, Bridgeport,
Ct.; Providence, R.I.; Lynn,
Mass.;. and Portland, Me.

then send for our
OUR ENGLISH TOE. C a t a l o g u e N o . 2 .

We will suit you or refund money.
The bp.ndsoraest, easiest and most desirable shoes

for STREET, DRESS and OUTING WEAR. Pratt Fasten- i
ers, Antj-Squeak, Damp-proof^Soles, Rhodes' Fast |
Color Eyelets, etc., etc.

fi. 6.6r<nef & Co., Makers, Brockton, M a o . !

You Can t
I Make

a White Plumr from a
Crow's Tail, nor a good
Bicycle from Castings.

is good ali through, tf;.:

Look
Under the

Enamel!
We want bright
business me!'.
to represent us
everywhere.

MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO.,
Chicago New York London

Send nine two-cent Atamps for Monarch
Playing Cards. Regular 50c cards.



QUNTMER'S

We have just received a freeh
supply of Gunttier's Candies
guaranteed strictly pure and
the finest quality. We have
them in boxes at from 6c and
10c up to 60c a box.

Mummery's Drug Store,
1*3 WASHINGTON STREET OOBN-

IVUK 4TH AVENBB.

THE REGISTER.

men, boys and ({iris did a' Treasurer Soule of the U-of M-, aays
thriving business in chrysanthemums that farififf the year ending July 1,
and college colors at the depot Satur- i 1897, tbo university's income was
day morning, beforo the departure of ! S41S.032.98, tffe bieg<Mt items being:
the football excursion train. j Sixth mill tax, sl41,2+9.99, students'

j fees, $164,127.59; sale of lauds, $40,-

ZINA P. KING'S AGENCY.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1897

THE CITY.
R. C. Scott has left for the Sandwich

Islands.
Manager Pulciver, of

Union, is very ill.
the Western

An unusually large number of drunks
were jailed Sunday and Monday.

The Catholic fair which has been
very successful, closed Tuesday night.

The Cleary Business College held its
14th anuual commencment last Wed-
nesday.

The Ann Arbor High school football
team defeated the Jackson team Satur-
day 8 to 6. ̂ __

Dr. Vaughan and Regent Keefer
went to Pontiac on University business
last cignt.

Judge J. H. Grant, of Manistee, a
graduate of the law department, was
in town last week.

The Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation will give a dance at the Armory
on Thanksgiving.

City Clerk Carpenter, of Ypsilanti,
handed in his resignation at the last
meeting of the council.

Prof. Perry has been granted a threa
months leave of absence from bis school
duties. He is very ill.

An excursion will run to Chicago,
next Wednesday to carry students to
the Thanksgiving game.

Two or three deer were brought here
lrom the north and sold in the State
street markets last week.

Charles Manley. a son of C. H. Man-
ley, was jailed Saturday night for be-
ing drunk and disorderly.

Saturday night at the Catholic fair
was chrysanthemum night. Monday
night the Elks gave the fair much of
the program which was rendered at
the opera nouse Friday night.

The freshmen medics have tlnished
their lab work in non-pathogenic germs
and took the final examinatson yester-
day. They are now beginning to work
on dangerous and deadly germs.

Del Wetherbee has been arrested
several times for being drunk. Last
week Judge Pond lined him 15 and costs
with the warning that another offense
will send him to the work house.

Somebody has been shooting- the
tame fox squirrels which live about
town. Dr. W. B. Smith offers a $5 re-
ward for the conviction of the man
who recently shot one in his yard.

C. H. Manley, administrator for the
W. E. Morgan estate, filed a petition
for a re-hearing of the case against ttie
estate by Wilfred Eames in the Kala-
mazoo county court.. The petition was
denied.

The Alumnus appeared last; week.
L. A. Prat is still at the head of the
publication. A good write up 6t Sec-
retary Wade and an account of the
collegiate alumna were prominent
features.

Mr. Clarence O'Conner and Miss Nel-
lie Fitzgerald were married at the St.
Patrick's church last Wednesday night.
Father Goldrick officiated. Both par-
ties live in Nor.thfield, and are well
known there.

The regents met yesterday and list-
ened to the report of Librarian Davis,
which shows an avearge attendance of
160 persons per day in the reading
room and a total of 155,990 books in all
the libraries.

At Monday's council meeting, Mr.
Fred H. Belser asked that the city pay
him $225 for gravel taken from his land
by city employees to use on the street.
The councilmen deny that it was tiiken
by city employees.

Rupert Jones, who figured in the
Richards murder case, was am-sted
yesterday in Wayne. Lizzie Finch, the
girl to whom he was engaged, says ahe
helped Jones through his trial anil now
he wants to desert her.

The city will employ an expert elec-
trician to inspect the electric lights
every evening. In case the full power
agreed upon in the contract is not fur-
nished, the aldermen will decline to
pay lull price for lights.

160.19; appropriation for light plant,
820,000.

The class in beginning philosophy
will finish its worK before the Thanks-
giving recess. Prof. Wenley has an-
nounced that the examinations will be
held next Saturday and the following
Tuesday. The class will then be divid-
ed, one section taking psychology and
the other logic.

University Hall was packed Tuesday
night by an audience which gathered
to hear Dr. Nansen tell of his trip
in the "Fram" and of his sledge jour-
ney across the Arctic ice. Dr. Nansen
speaks good English and his modest
manner of telling of his wonderful ex-
ploits won the audience completely.

After an illness of several months
with consumption Rose Demraon Ninde,
daughter of Prof. I. N. Deinmon, died
last Friday at her home in Denver.
Miss Demmon was married about one
/ear ago to Daniel B. Ninde, left for
the west and was stricken at once with
consumption. The body arrived here

unday and was buried in Forest Hill
emetery Monday morning.

The New State Telephone Company
expects to have over 200 telephones in
use in this city by Saturday night.

The first concert of the choral union
course will be given in University hull
tonight by Theodore Thomas' Orches-
tra.

A good supper was served by the
ladies of the Church of Christ, Friday
night and a social time with music
followed.

The twenty-nineth meeting of the
Michigan Schoolmaster's Club will be
held at the School of Music, November
26 and 27.

Judge Kinne announces that he will
be in this city next week ready to hear
any cases the attorneys may wish to
bring before him.

The first Y. M. C. A. meeting of the
week of prayer was held Monday night
and 26 were present. The attendance
since has been better.

E. C. Goddard, E. E. Calkins, Rev.
W. L. Tedrow, Prof. E. A. Lyman,
Miss Httttie Crippen and Miss Blanche
Wood Will return today from i'ort
Huron, where they attended the biate
Sunday School Convention.

Envious students who can't i:tiso
beards t>y any meana yet discovered,
caught a prominent member of • the

Whiskers club" Tuesday and cut one
half of his whiskers. A barber tinisned
the job and the man is angry.

Mr. Clay Hoyt and Miss Autie Mil-
lard, of Plymouth, attended a dancing
party given at the home of Mr Ciaud
and Miss Luella Rogers, Friday oven
iug. About 20 couples were preseut
and a very enjoyable evening was spent.

At Monday night's meeting of the
council, a motion was passed to order
all persons having defective sidewalks
to repair the same at once.

Capt. Calhoun, of the Salvation
Army, returned Monday from the
officer's council in Chicago. When
there he was promoted to ensign.

A cla3S of Y. M. C. A. members has
been formed for the study of civil gov-
ernment and parliamentary law. It
meets tomorrow evening for the second
time.

The concert by the Thomas Concert
Co., given on the Y. M. C A. course,
Tuesday night, was first-class in every
respect. A large number of persons
attended.

William Stoll tried to hang himself
Monday night at his home on West
Huron street. He was drunk at the
time and did not want to die when he
sobered down.

Somebody passed a lot of forged
tickets to Nanaen's lecture Tuesday
night. The management wanted Mr.
Pardee, Nansen's agent, to stand the
loss. Ho declined, and roasted the
association officers as young and inex-
perienced.

The Ann Arbor high school foot bal
team will play Orchard Lake cadets at
the fair grounds Saturday afternoon
Game called at 2 o'clock. On the fol
lowing Saturday the high schools wil
play Grand Rapids at that place. This
game will close the season.

George Downey, a tramp, called a
Mrs. Newman's restaurant, shortly af
ter the fire in Detroit. He proved t
be a good cook and was taken in. Las
Tuesday night he left town, taking fif
teen dollars in money, an overcoat an
a watch, all worth about $50.

Dr. Clarence Berry, of the denta
class of '88, died in Milwaukee, Wed
nesday, November 10, aged 31 years
He leaves a wife and two children
There are many people in, Ann Arbo
who remember Dr. Berry and will re
gret to hear of his untimely death.—
Times.

This afternoon at four o'clock the
Oratorical Association will give a re-
ception in University hall to Frederick
Warde, the actor. An entrance fee
of 25 cents will be charged.

In one of his political economy lec-
tures this week, Prof. Taylor remarked
that it was an accident that the United
States adopted the gold standard, then
with a sly twinkle in his eye, he added
that it was largely an accident that we
have not gone to a silver standard.

'A freshman medic who lives on
hompson street, was awakened yes-
irday morning at 6 o'clock by an ex-
losion. Gas had accumulated in the

arge drum by which his room was
eated and the drum was blown into
ragments. Fortunately none of the
ieces hit the student. Whether the
reshman hid his head under the bed
othes or not, is a question.

John F. Thomas, until recently pas-
or of the Second Baptist church of
lis city, will bring suit against the
lurch to recover $70 which he alleges
le church owes him as back salary,
he church will urge as a defense that
homasdidnot give any notice that
e intended to leave, thus breaking
ie contract which he had with the
lurch, which called for him to give
he church three months' notice before
e left.

A running race has been arranged
or Thanksgiving at 2:30 p. m. Prizes
o the amount and value of $25 are of-
ered by the promoters. This race is
pen to any one who wishes to enter a
orse. The entrance fee is one dollar
nd only fifty cents if entry is made be-
ore Saturday, Nov. 20. The race will
e half mile heats, best three in five,
nd will be run "rain or shine". En-
ries should be sent to G. M. Stephens,
02 Huron-st.

The doors to University Main Hscll
rere uofc opened Tuesday until half an
our after the regular time. A crowd
ad collected at eaoh of the three
nd when they were at last opened itie
;im near the stairway was frightful.

One lady faiuted, others were hurt.
Expressions of distrust and anger were
leurd on every hand and numbers de-
lare they will boycott the S L. A. for
ts carelessness in not opening the
IOOVB on schedule time and preventing
he rush.

The Adrian Press says: "For a few
lays work in helping the prosecuting
ittorney in the Richards murder case
he beard of supervisors of Washtenaw
•ounty allowed Hon. A. J. Sawyer$50:i
L'hat's half the salary of the prosecut
ng attorney for a year. It's none o

our business how much money Washte
naw supervisors spend, but nine-tenths
of the taxpayers of the county do no
make $500 a year, and the prosecuting
attorney of the county, with his assist
ant should be able to look after all the
criminal business of the county."

Collections.
ollections of all kinds'mado on reas-

onable terms.
No. 216 JTIulu Street, South,

Ann Arbor. - Mich.

SUNDAY SCHOOL. HALLt.

A township Sunday school rally wa
leld last Friday at the Webster Con
gregational church. Rev. Mr. Moor
louse opened the meeting, I. Terrj
conducted an open parliament on "Use
and abuses" of Sunday school work
and R. L. Blomfield then spoke on
"Opening and Closing the Sunda,
School." Dr. E. D. Brooks spoke o
the exemplary lite of Christ. The nex
speaker was Rev. J. J. Staley of Dex
ter, who specially emphasized til
necessity for teachers to put plenty c
enthusiasm into their class work. Mr
E.C. Goddard, of Ann Arbor, followed
speaking on "What the Sunday Schoo
Should Be."

General Insurance.
ife, Fire, Tornado, Accident, Plate
Glass, etc., at lowest premium rates.

flortgage Loans.
ôney to loan at the lowest

rates of Interest.
current

BUSY STORE OF

SCHAIRER&MILLEN
ANN ARBOR, - • ii'CH.

The Season's Opportunity

"I Didn't Know
of a music store down here on
Liberty Street," is an expression
by many who come to our store
the first time, but the small dis-
tance of only three doors from
Main street makes a large differ-
ence in expenses—and the benefit
therefrom goes to the customer
who wants

ANYTHING IN THE MUS-
ICAL LINE.

IN-

JACKETS,

AGENCY FOR

chomacker Gold String Pianos,
B. Shoninger Celebrated Pianos,

Schaffer Pianos-
t would be wasting words to tell of the

'merits of the

FARRAND&VQTEY
PARLOR ORGANS,

made by the same firm that mado the
_?reat World's Fair Columbian organ,

now in University Hall.

A Great Sale for November.
Now is the time to buy to advantage. Five Hundred Stylish

Capes and Jackets for this November Sale.
50 Ladles Double Cloth Capes, Braid

and Jet trimmed, think of it $1.98
75 Heavy Beaver Capes at. .$2.50, $3.00
Ladies'Empire Back Kersey Cap..

125 in. sweep, trimmed with Jet and
Soutache Braid at 3.75

What can the garment be a1 I8.T5? Come and
see; fully worth 16.00.

Bead this Bargain—50 Astrachan
Boucle Capes, silk linfd. trimmed
with black Thibet fur, would be
cheap at $10, for Nov. the price. .5.98

75 Plush Capes, made from seal plush
satin, lined jet and braid trimmed,

$4.98, 6.50 to 12.00

Schaeberle Music Store
No. 8 W. Liberty St..

ARBOR,

OUH 25 CtNi COLUMN,
WANTED.

^ WWVTBU-J100 to $125 per
^ month and expenses. Staple line, posl-
iou permanent, pleasant and desirable. Ad-
Ireas, with stamp, Seymour-Whitney Co.. S.
08 Chicago, 111. (33)

W'AM'I'En—An experienced salesman and
book-keeper desires ft s i tuat ion In •, iiu

Vrbor. lssTi'onir and tempera te and willing
o work a t a modera te salary a t any respee-
,able work. If you want such a man. ad-
Iress H. B. M., Ann Arbor, R< s i s te r Of!!'-,-.
i8tf.

WA N T E D - Pome bright y o u n s man about
17 years of age who wants to WorK up

nto a good paying job, can learn something
o his advantage h> enqufting a t the Kegls-
er Office 216 E. Huron St.

WA N T E D : A boy who desires to learn a
good t rade. Some boy who has good

jomtnon sense and is willing to work and
wantu t o learn a t r ade in which there Is ;:l-
ways a demand for [list class men. should
:ail a t T H E REGISTER office. 210 E. Huron-st.

WANTED—Trus twor thy and act ive gen-
tlemen or ladies to travel for responal

)le, established house in Michigan. Monthly
c(>">.00expanses. Position steady. Reference.
Enclose seif-addressed stamped envelope.
The Dominion Company, Dept. Y., Chicago.

01

( "OK KI5NT—A very p l e a s u i t nine room
• house, No. 112:t West Liberty St. Kent
11.50 per month. Inqui re a t No. 1025 West

Liberty St. 2<)tf

I'iHi

I-TOIt SAt,E:-My farm of 122 acres two
x miles southeast of Ann Arbor, about forty
tcres of peach orchard, six acres of pear or-
hard, five acres of apple orchard, good

tmildings;land in a high state of cultivation.
For terms enquire on premises. Robert
McCardy.

FOR SALE AT A BAHRAIN—A nine
room house with a 6x12 rod lot, coTner of

fountain and Summit street, Ann Arbor,
large barn, shed and shop; house contains
iiath, hot and cold soft water, also city wa-
ter and a never falling well of pure spring
water. Fivie garden. For price and terms
apply on the premises. 23tf

SCHEDULE OK TEACHEKS' EXAM-
INATIONS.

The regular examinations for all'grades
will be held at Ann Arbor the third Thurs-
day and Friday of August, 1H!)7, and the last
Thursday and Friday of March. 1898. Ex-
aminations for second and third grades at
Ypsilanti, the third Thursday and Friday of
October, 18!)". and at A nil Arbor the third
Thursday and Friday of June, 1898. Special
examinations for third grade only at Salin
the third Friday of September, 1897.

tf W. N. LISTER. Commissioner-

Casper Kinsey was arrested Wedne
day afternoon on the charge of sellin
colored oleomargerine, contrary to the
prohibitive act of the present legisla-
ture. Food Commissioner Grosvenor
made the complaint and says that the
prosecution is only one of a number
which may be expected throughout the
state in regular order, the commission-
er being resolved to enforce the law to
the letter. Inspector Tunnicliffe
claims to have purchased colored oko-
margerine of Kinsey on September 7.
The defendant was bound over to the j
Circuit Court by Justice Pond.

Thanksgiving Charity.
For several years it has been the i

custom of the Charitable Union to ask j
at Thanksgiving for provisions, to give
a Thanksgiving dinner to the poor of!
the city. It has been thought best this |
year to ask for a pound donation, each :

person giving a pound of some kind of j
food that can be kept and given out as '
needed through the winter. It is hoped
that every man, woman and child will
remember this pound donation and will
take or send their pound Tuesday or
Wednesday before Thanksgiving to
Mrs. Parker, 302 East Ann-st.

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Baking Powder

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI. Small Dose.

50 Plain Beaver and Astrachan Cloth
Jackets, 27 in. long, the $7.50 kind,
for November-, the price 5.00

100 Elegant Jackets, Plain Kersey
Beaver; < heviots and rough cloths,
many of them silk lined garments,
worth $10 and $12, for November 8.50

300 Ladies' Wrappers, made of rich,
dark prints, full wide skirts, $1.00
quality, for 69

Pretty Fleeced Lined Wrappers,
$1.35 kind, for 98

50 'Electric Seal Collarettes on sale
for November, at $3.50, 4.00 and 5.00

CHILDREN'S GARMENTS.
57 Children's Reefers in liffht and dark -bade*, nicely trimmed at $2.50, $3, 3.50
100 Mines' Jackets, fan.'.v uiixt ares, Empire Back, at $4.00, $5.00 and $6.50

Come and see us. We will save you money on every dollar's worth
of Goods you Buy.

MILLEN
Ann Arbor's Greatest Bargain Store.

BY

By Fashions Decree:
Mull Ties for Ladies 25c to $1.00 Each with us.

" Plaid Wool Waists $2.50 to $3.50 Each with us.

By Fashions Decree:
Plaid Silks for Waists $100 to $1.50 yd. with us.
Silk and Wool Plaids 50c to $1.00 with us.

^y Fashions Decree:
Emb'd Chiffon for Trimming. .75c and $1.00 with us.
Tubular Braids, for Trimming 5c to 50c with us.

By Fashions Decree:
26 inch Jackets $3.98 to $25.00 with us.
Shaggy Cloth Capes $7.00 to $15. with us.

By Fashions Decree:
Mocha Gloves for street $1.00 with us.
•Scotch Plaid Hose • • • • . . . . 50c with us.

Fashions Decrees i!;y
demands supplied. When you want the very
newest and best the market affords you can
come to us without fear of disappointment.

E.F. MILLS & CO., Ann Arbor
New Nmrnber; 121 Main Main Street.

\
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Campus.
Georgia now has a law against foot

ball, classing the game with prize
fights and providing a heavy penalty.

The S. L. A. is trying to make ar-
rangements with Prea. Andrews, of
Brown Univereity, to give an address
on the S. L. A. course. If the plan
succeeds the lecture will be free to
holders of season tickets.

The first entertainment of the Cho-
ral Union Course will be giTen in Uni-
versity hall next Thursday night, Nov.
18. The concert will be given by the
Thomas Orchestra, of Chicago. This
orchestra has appeared here for a num-
ber of seasons and never fails to draw
a good house.

THE University Y. M. C. A. is under
the management of Mr. W. H. Rose,
the new general secretary. Mr. Rose
is an all 'round man and one whom the
students can not fail to respect.
While in Beloit College he played on
foot ball and base bail teams and was a
member of the Beta Theta Pi fraterni-
ty. No better man could be found for
college Christian work for college men
respect an athlete and especially an
athlete who is also a thorough Chris-
tian.

MINNESOTA NOT IN IT.
MICHIGAN LEADS THROUGHOUT

T H E GAME.

LOOMIS HAS A BROKEN ANKLE.

llluuridCtt Didn't Score a .Point—Score
Stood 14 to 0 at tfce F l u U h .

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 13.—(Special to
the STUDENTS REGISTER.)—Between
1200 and 2000 students took the two
special trains for Detroit today.
When the second train load filled
the Michigan Central depot they were
soon re-inforced by those who had pre-
ceeded them. Together the army of
students and alumci marched up Jef-
ferson avenue yelling in a way Detroit-
eis have not heard since the athlotic
carnival last year. People along the
streets seemed to know what was com-
ing and stopped to look »» tk* prorts-
sion, while from the house* where yel-
low and blue streamers waved, the
mothers, brothers, sisters and sweat-
hearts of Michigan men waved flags or
handkerchiefs to help in the occasion.

The crowd soon broke up for dinner
bu,t re-assembled at the D. A. C.
grounds. Here the display of yellow
and blue was even more noticeable. It
was worn by thousands of 8tudeau8,
hundreds of alumni, and other hun-
dreds of sympathizers. There were old
alumni with gray hair. There were
younger ones who have '97 diplomas at
home and there were men who have
graduated almost every year between.
There were alumna; too and daughters
of alumnae whose pretty gowns looked
well with the yellow and blue ribbons
which they carried. There were songs
too and the prevailing one consisted of
the following words sung to the tune
of "There'll Be a;Hot Time In the Old
Town."
We've got an aggregation of good players,

hard and tough. »
And they're going to push you other guys,

with motion rather rough.
And they'll push you ar.d they'll rusb you,

till you don't know you're about,
And the rooters all along We line will then

get up and shout:
Chorus—

When you see our team go down the field
Then you'll seo the other fellows yield.
And then the day for them, It will bo all

congealed;
And there'll bo a hot time In the old town

tonight.
Minnesota think th»y're LochlnYan, a-coni-

Ing from the West,
But old Michigan will turn them down, and

they will have no rest;
We'll trail their colors in the dust, and

teach them some foot ball,
And when the game is over, our jolly boys

will call:
Chorus-
Following are the reports as received:
2:35 p. m.—The struggle of the offi-

cials to keep the small boy off the
grounds threatens to rival the game in
interest and in the amusement afforded.
Herrick, Keith, and Hill have the
task in hand. One kid shows fight,
and the attempt to put the struggling
offenders ofl the grounds is causing
great excitement. The shouta in the
D. A. C. grounds can be plainly heard
by phono at the office of the STUDENTS
REGISTER.

3:15p.m.—Michigan go* the west
goal with wind and sun in hor favor.
Minnesota kicked off 35 yards. Hogg
carried it back 57 jards. Hannan punt-
ed 10 yards gain. Minnesota took the
ball but Loomis fumbled. Teetzel got
the ball for Michigan. Michigan guiu-
ed 10 yards on a series of line bucki.
Hannan klaked to 10 yard line. Loom-
is bucked and then punted for a 15
yard gain. Hogg hit Minnesota'* Uoe
for 5 yards. Loomis w»s carried off
tile field with a broken ankle, Harri-
son taking his place.

Minnesota kicked to 30 yard Une
and Cole went around Michigan for a
short gain. Michigan then got t-he ball

A reason for the faith that is In lam.
—A responsible citizen of the Si ath
writes: Pivm observation oovorlri^ a
great number of c.ises I unhesitai
pronounce Salvation Oil to l>e UK-
wondeful remedy for burns I have ever
tried.

and after one successful line buck by
Hogg, Eanniin punted to center. Ben-
nett fell on the ball and Hannan kicked
to Minnesota's 5 yard line. Minnesota
gains 20 yards on a punt and Hogg
gains several yards by successful line
bucks. A series of punts carries
the ball into Michigan territory.
Hannan punted to the 40 yard line.
Minnesota punted for thirty yards.

A punt by Hannan and a run by
Felver left the ball still in Michigan's
territory. More kicking followed on
both sides and the ball was on Michi-
gan's 15 yard line when Bennett broke
around Minnesota's right end and
found before him a clear field. The
race that followed produced the ut-
most excitement. Bennett sprinted
like a ten second man, the
Minnesota tackles reaching out
their arms and grabbing for him at
every step, but their grabs fell short.
Michigan rooters went wild when Han-
nan touched the ball to the earth be-
hind Minnesota's goal post but the offi-
cers decided that Bennett had stepped
out of bounds and the ball was carried
back. Michigan men were disappoint-
ed but found no fault with the decision.

Felver went through the same place
that Bennett did and gained 27 yards.
A series of punts followed, the ball go-
ing into Michigan territory and back
to Minnesota's 15 yard line. Good line
bucks by Hogg gained 15 yards more
and Felver went around the right end
for 3 yards.

3:45—Stewart rushed around Minne-
sota's left end and ran to within three
yards of Minnesota's goal, and Caley
was pushed over for the first touch-
down. Captain Hogg tried to kick
goal but failed. Score 4 to 0.

Mimnesota kicked off 40 yards but
Felver caught the ball and made a
phenomenal run of 30 yards. Three
men ran at him at once but' he left
them piled in a heap and almost
jumped over two more of his opponents.
Michigan punted and Minnesota re-
turned. Another punt by Minnesota
gave Michigan the ball and Caley
found himself on Minnesota's, left end
with a clear field before him but was
tackled and thrown within five yards
of the goal. Michigan lined up and
pushed him over for a touch-down.

Capt. Hogg failed to kick a goal—
the grand stand is full and the crowd is
six and seven deep all around the side
lines. Minnesota kicked and again
Felver caught it and ran 15 yards.

Hannan kicked into Minnesota's ter-
ritory and Michigan line was rushed
back ten yards. Minnesota punted 40
yards and Michigan returned 35 yards,
and Hannau fell on the ball.

Hogg then made three good gains
on line bucks.

Hannan tried a drop kick from field
but failed, the ball going back to Min-
nesota's goal. Minnesota kicked into
Michigan territory, Teetzel touching
the ball and running for 40 yard gain
and dragging with him two Minnesota
men who tackled him during the last
10 yards. Time called for the first
half. Score, Michigan 8, Minnesota 0.

4:28. Michigan kicked off but the ball
went to Michigan territory on a series
of punt3 and Hannan prevented a touch
down by tackling a Minnnesota man
who broke through Mich.'s line. This
last half was largely a kicking game
and the ball was punted back and forth
from one side of the field to the other.

A fumble by Hannan brought the
ball to within 8 yards of Michigan's
goal. Hannan punted 30 yards. Mora
kicking followed. Minnesota tried to
punt from center but fumbled. Teet-
zel siezed the ball carrying it past
Minnesota's goal but ball was carried
back five yards into Michigan's terri-
tory for Teetzel had stepped out-
side the line. After more punting

THE DANGER
to which the Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks fpr-
ward to the hour of woman's
severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for her, ere she
presses to her bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that the change goes for-
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in the way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations—she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain—is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyously
perform the high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life of both is assured by the
use of " Mother's Friend," and
Ik* time of recovery shortened.

"I know one lady, the mother of three
children, who suffered greatly in the
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

JOHN G, POLHILL, Macon, Ga.

S1.00PERBOTTLE at all Drug Stores,
or sent by express on receipt of price.

Dnnvo Containing invaluable information of
rnre interest to all women, will be sen: to
intc any address upon application, by

THt BHADFIELD BEGULATOFt CO., ATLANTA, ttA.

Harrison kicked low, the ball re-
bounding 57 yards in Minnesota's
territory. Harrison caught the bail
and ran with it across the field and in
trying to kick once more he hit a Mich-
igan man from whom it rebounded 15
yards. Minnesota got the ball in her
20 yard line and punted for 25 yards
which Michigan regained by a series
of punts and by a double pass which
left Felver upon Minnesota's right end.

4:50 p. m.—Line bucking brought
more gain for Michigan. Felver, Hogg,
and Stuart made good gains around the
end. Minnesota took the ball only 5 yds
from her goal but lost it after a 6 yard
gain. Michigan bucked the line, bring-
ing the ball to within 1 yard of Minne-
sota's goal, and shoved Caley over for a
touch-down.

Capt. Hogg kicked an easy goal.
This brought the game to within a
minute of time and playing discon-
tinued, the score standing 14-0 in
Michigan's favor.

The line up was as follows:
Michigan. Minnesota.

Cunningham c Finlayson
Bennett r. e Scandrett
Snow r. g Wineher
Baker r. t Nicoulin
Teetzel : 1. e Harrison
Lehr 1. g Smith
Lockwood 1. t Shepley
Felver q. b Cole
Hogg r. h Jones
Stuart 1. h Evans
Hannan f. b. Loomis

Officials; W. W. Church, Princeton,
umpire; N. G. Williams, Yale, 18S6,
referee.

FOR GOOD GOVERNMENT
T H E <XIJB HAS BEGUN ACTIVE

WORK.

A GOOD LECTURE COURSE
H a s Keen Arranged By 'Hie Club.
The first regular meeting of the

Good Government Club was held
last night in the lecture room, Tap-
pen hall. Prof. Andrew C. McLaugh-
lin lectured on "Civil Service Re-
form in Jackson's Time." Meetings
of the club will follow this one at
intervals of about three weeks1 These
meeting will be addressed by members
of the faculty, Profs. Hutchins, Hud-
son, Hinsdale, Knowlton, McLaughlin,
Meechem,Thompson and Taylor, hav-
ing kindly consented to aid in this
work.

A series of lectures by men interested
in various lines of reform work is being
arranged for. The speakers secured
thus far are:

Dr. Geo. W. Gray, of Chicago, sup-
erintendent of the "Forward Move-
ment" in the slum3, whose subject will
be ''The Slums, Their Cause and Cure."

Hon. Sidney C. Eastman, of Chicago,
chairman of the Municipal Committee,
Civic Federation, and a prominent
alumnus of the U. of M., who will dis-
cuss street railways in their relation to
municipal government.

Prof. W. N. Ferris, principal of the
Ferris Industrial School, Big Rapids,
Mich., a well known educator and lec-
turer, whose subject will be, "Making
the World Better."

Uon. Robert M. LaFoltotte, of Madi-
son, Wisconsin, famous thronghout
the northwest as an orator and states-
man; three times elected to congress
from the "Capital District,"and recog-
nised everywhere as a consistent advo-
cate of better government. Mr. La-
Follette will probably speak on "Cau-
cus Reform."

A small admission fee will be charged
for these lectures for the purpose of
defraying expenses. Members will be
admitted on the regular membership
ticket which is issued upon payment of
the annual fee of fifty cents. The
dates of these lectures will be an-
nouncad in the near future.

The Good Government Club has un-
dertaken a work which no student who
believes in the principles of honest
government, can afford to ignore. It
should have the active support of every
student in the University.

A HECTAR FOR THE GODS,
A BLESSING TO MANKIND.

Biliousness, weak stomachs, debili-
ty and a vast number of other ills, are
directly traceable to the constant use
of coltee. Yet coffee is dear to many.
To a coffee cursed people there is a
gleam of light and encouragement in
"Golden Nectar," a perfect substitute
for coffee in aroma, taste and color.

Science has turned the healthful
grains of the field' into a beverage,
which when brewed and served, cannot
be distinguished from the purest coffee.

Connoisseurs pronounce it the only
perfect substitute for coffee.

GOLDEN NECTAR, aside from 1>,-
ing a rich, royal beverage, is a hualili
giving tonic, adding lustre to the eyes,
beauty to the complexion and strength
to the general system. Contrast this
with the debilitating effect of coffee
drinking.

GOLDEN NECTAE is superceding
coffee in thousands of families. It only
needs a trial.

Ask your grocer for GOLDEN NEC-
TAR, the great coffee substitute.

MICHIGAN PURE FOOD CO.,
Kalamazoo, Mich.

Per sale by Davis & Seaboldt, South
Main-st.

i»« j o u want any k ind of printing
done * Then s o to the Begister Offiee.

OOLLKUE GIRLS MEET.

Atiiiiiul Convention ol'tlic Vamina I'M
Beta's Last Week.

The 83d annual convention of the
Gamma Phi Beta'sorority began here
Tuesday afternoon and lasted until Frl
day night. The sessions were taken up
chiefly with business matters, and were
held in the Church of Christ. On
Tuesday evening a receptiou was given
at the Ann Arbor chapter house. On
Wednesday afternoon and evening the
convention was entertained by Mrs.
Harrison Soule. On Thursday the
Delta Gamma sorority gave the mem-
bers a reception and on the same even-
ing the Gamma Phi's entertained their
friends at Granger's. Friday evening
the convention closed with a banquet
at the Cook- house.

A NKW SOIVKMH.

JTIliia Lovell Issues A Very Pretty
Calendar.

About a dozen girls gathered in the
rcom of Miss Almira Lovell last Satur-
day afternoon for a tying bee. Not a
bee for tying quilts but for tying calen-
dars. There has always been a notice-
able lack of appropriate souvenirs of
the University of Michigan, and Miss
Lovell has partly filled the lack with
her artistic U. of M. calendar. Each
leaf has a fine photograph of some
pretty scene on the Huron. Appropri-
ate sketches adorn each page and the
whole is tied with yellow and blue rib-
bon. It forms a dainty Christmas gift
for a friend. The price is fifty cents;
10 per cent of the gross receipts on the
first 1000 are to go to the Woman's
Gymnasium.

WHO CAN PRONOUNCE BEST!

A Contest Between Laws And Lits
To Settle 'I1 lie Question.

The Oratorical Association has ar-
ranged for a pronouncing contest be-
tween lits and laws to take place in
University hall on the night of Novem-
ber 19. Such a contest was held three
years ago and proved a source of great
amusement as well as benefit. A prize
will be offered to the person who stands
up longest and the contest will proba-
bly be a close one. Each department
will be represented by twenty students.
Each word will be written on a blank
board before it is pronounced and the
authorities used in making the de-
cisions will be Webster. Worcester and
the Century dictionaries.

CAN WEAK "Jl'S."

The Athletic Board Settles An Old
Problem.

The question as to what kind of an
"M" will be giT«n to tennis players
who represent the University in inter-
collegiate contests, came up again this
fall and the athletic board took action
upon it, establishing the rule that dif-
ferent sized "M's" shall be given to
members of the different teams, as fol-
lows: Football, seven inches; baseball
six inches; track teams, five inches;
tennis teams, four and one-half inches.

At Four Score,
Dr. Miles' Nervine Restores Health.

UNCLE KZEKIEIi OBEAR, assessor and
tax collector, Beverly, Mass., who hag
passed the 80th lite mile stone, says:

"Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine has done a
great deal of good. I suffered for years from
sleeplessness and nervous heart trouble.
Would feel weary and used up in the morn-
Ing, had no ambition and my work seemed a
burden. A friend recommended Dr. Miles'
Nervine, and I purchased a bottle under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought it no use. But it
gave me restful sleep, a good appetite and
restored me to energetic health. It is a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly write
anyone inquiring, full particulars of my sat-
isfactory experience."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,

DE. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Dr.
TVIiles*'

^Nervine;
(Restores
, Health,

The Daisy Garment Cleaner,
Removes Grease from any gar-
ment. Also removes fruit and all
other stains from most delicate
fabric.

Absolutely Uninjurious.
Every family needs this

Wonderfolly Successful Soap,
Almost Every Faintly Will
Buy It.

Big Money for Agents.
Just the thing for some enterpris-
ing young man to make money at.
Write for terms to

T. S. RAYMOND CHEMICAL CO.,
PAW PAW, ILLS.

Seud iOv. for

CATARRH
for a generous

10 CENT
TRIAL. SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
contains no cocaine,
mercuryor any other
injurious drug.

It is quickly Ab-

" e l i e f at once. COLD lH H E A D
It opens and cleanses the Nual Passages
Allays Inflammation. Heala and Protects

the Membrane. Restores the Senses of Taste
and Smell. Full size 50c: Trial Size lCc. at
Druggists or by mail. a
ELY BROTHERS. 56 WarrenSt. ,New York

» . WILLIAMS,

Attorney at Law, irnian, ittteh.
Money loaned (or outside parfles.AU

legal business gi*en prompt atUptlM

AH ENTIRELY NEW DEPARTURE
IN FENCE WEAVING

THE BUCKEYE

Portable weaving machine will weave 3
rods of fence while one is being woven by
any oiher machine. Send for circulars.

HOLMES &IARD.BROS...CADIZ, OHIO.

Do yon w a n t any h i n d of printing
done ? Tben go to the Kcgbtter Office.

K. Huron ett.

A TOASTER
That Toasts. Does not dry
or burn the-bread

BAKES CAKES
Used under common round cake grid-
dle, will heat it evenly and make 'lebs
smudge and smoke.

YOU WILL LIKE IT.
For Gas, Gasoline, or Blue Flame Oil Gook

Stnwo.

50 CKNTS.
It will please you. Made by

KINNE M'FG. CO.,
MINNEAPOLIS, - - XISS

Ask Your Dealer for It.

AGENTS)
O A

) NIONSY AMAKER,
Our Automatic

Carpet Stretcher & Tackei
sells itself. Ail you need do is to show it
Works on entirely new principle. Oieratoi
stands and is drawn with carpet. Can lolc
carpet and tack two thicknesses. Don'1

smash fingers or wear out knees. Fivi
times as fast as the old way.
Special prices on sample to agents
EXPRESS PREPAID. Start in now at
season is close at hand. We handlt
other SPECIALTIES. Write a

once for cartoon circular am
terms to agents.

Iddrets Goddard & Allen Co, , State St. BELOIT. ff 18

The Willsie
Pocket Camera....

Is constructed apos a new principle
It uses no roll film, no film holder, plate
holder changing sleeve or bag

Takes 24 Pictures
without reloading.

Snap Shots. Time Exposures.
Each picture Is on a separate film
2%x2%. Eacu picture can be developed
separately.

Films Changed
In Daylight.

The camera measuies 4x3x2̂ 4 Inches.
Has a eood lens, a safety shutter and a
set of three stops. Is covered with grain
leather.

Price $5.00.
Send tor Camera InJ'aviation.

THE WILLSIE CAMERA CO.,
Van Bur en St., Chicago, 1U

"srar REV8VC
RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
Well Man

of Me.
1st Day.

15th Day.
THE GREAT 30t

prodnees the above results tn;3O dayi. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cure* when all others £»1L
Young men will regain their lost manhood, and o l i
men will recover tholr youthful Tigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and Burelr restore! Nerro**
ness, Lost Vitality, Icipotency, Nightly Emiislona
Lost Power, Failing Mumory, Wasting Dioeaa.i.and
all effectg of self-abuse or excess and indlMistaon,
which iinfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only enres by starting at the seat of dlseiM. but
is a great nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink g low t o pale checks and re-
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having KEVIVO, n»
other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail,
81.00 per package, or sii for S5.O0, with a posl
tlvo written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

d i i C a&i
the money. Circua

toyal Medicine Co., a
For sale by Eberbaoh Drng and

Chemical Co., Ann Arbor,Mich.

FOB . . .COF-PINE.APPLE TABLETS
This newly discovered compound bids defiance to indigestion.
One tablet after each meal and at bed time assures perfect di-
gestion. Cures headache and constipation. Put up in conven*
ient form to carry in pocket."Cof-pineapple" is a boon to peopla
with weak digestion. For sale by druggists. If your druggistcaa
not supply, we will send post-paid on receipt of 25 cents. . . .

THE ELLIS REMEDY CO. - - 4421 ELLIS AVE.. CHICAGO,

HOMO-COSMO TABLETS
Cure LaGrippe or Cold in 24 Hours.

A new combination of remedies in such proportions that in La-
Grippe or cold attended with sore throat, cough, fever, pain in
the body, one tablet every two hours will effect a speedy cure.
Put up in convenient form for pocket. For sale by druggists.
If druggist cannot furnish, we will send postpaid on receipt of2Sc.

THE ELLIS REMEDY CO. 4421 ELLIS AVE., CHICAGO,

BUY DIKIiCT and pay out one pront, our assortment Is one of the bes»
and most complete in
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs,
Plants, Roses, Vines, Bulbs, Seeds.

Rarest n e w , choicest old. Send for our catalogue
today; ittellslt all; an elegaiit book, 168 pases ,
niugi'zine xire. profusely illustrated, free.

Seeds, Plants Bulbs, Small Trees, etc. by mall post-'
paid, safe arrival and satisfaction gaaranteed, larger
by express or freight. 43d Year. 33 Greenhouses. 1,000 Acres.

THESTORRS & HARRISON CO., Box 465 Painesvllle. O.

I



Michigan Central,
"The Niagara Falls Route "

OENTRAL STAUDAKD TIME

TKAHNS AT ANN ABBOK.

Taking Effect Slay SO, 'U7.

GOING BAST.
Mall and Express * 47 p. m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
North Shore Limited 6 45
Fast Eastern 10 05
Atlantic Express 7 30 a.m.
Detroit Night Express 5 50
Grand liapid* Express 11 10

GOING WEST.
Mall and Bxpress 9 18 a. m.
Boston, N. Y. and Chicago.... 8 12
Fast Western Express 1 55 p. m.
Grand Rapids and KalEx.... 5 55
Chicago N Ight Ex press 9 40
Pacifle Express 12 SO a. m.
last Newspaper Train 2 53 a. m.

C. W. RUGGLBS, H. W. HAYES,
0. P. & T. A.. Chicago. Agt. Ann Arbor.

"BIG *OUR"
BOLIDOYBSTIBULBD TRAINS BETWEKH

Cincinnati, Toledo and Detroit
FAST TIME
EXCELLENT EQUIPMENT.

THH' SCHEDULE.
B:00am9:15pm Lv. Cin'ti Ar. 6:45am 6:00pm
3:i">am 3:55pm Ar.ToledoLv 11:45pmll:35iim
8:45 pm 3:15 am Ar Detroit Lv 9:40 pm 9:15 am

Through Couches and Wagner Parlor Cars
•n Day Trains. Thiouph Coaches and Wag-
mer Sleeping Cars on Ni(?ht trains.
As Good as onr New York Line !J

As Good as our Chicago Line I
As Good aa our St. Louis Line

Buy your tickets through ria "Big Four.
For full i»forma»io» e M on agents or ad

A
D. B. martin.

»e»'l P»« & Tkt. Ac*
B. O. M«Oorml«fc,

Fui. Tnffic M>r.

Every Sheet with "Register Print"
•ji«u it is a neat one.

The •

[Cincinnati
[Short Line.i

Reaching en route
LIMA, DESHLER,

HAMILTON, DAYTON,
SIDNEY, INDIANAPOLIS

and making direct
connection for

| FLORIDA,
NEW ORLEANS,!

1THE CAROLINAS,
and TEXAS \

and Points in
CALIFORNIA

(via New Orleans.)
We make half a day the

quickest time to

All Southern Points.!
For Information apply to your

nearest ticket agent, or to
D. S. Wagstaff,

Gen'l Northern Agt., Detroit, Mich.
D. a. Edwards,

Pass. Traffic Mg'r, Cincinnati, O

53

LOOK AT THIS MAP.
RATES ALWAYS LOW AS THE LOWK8T.
SERVICE ALWAYS QOOD A3 THE BEST.
EXPERIENCED TRAVELERS ALWAYS

USE THE O. O.

T H E ONLY T H R O U G H C A H L INE BETWEEN
DETROIT, TOLEDO AND SPRING-
F IELD: TOLEDO, COLUM8UO
AMB CHARLESTON; COLUMBUS,
P1NDLAY AND CHICAGO: TOLEDO,
BOWLIN© GREEN AND OINCIN-
NATI- COLUMBUS AND MARIETTA.

ALWAYS CONFER WITH OHIO CENTRAL.
AGENTS, OR ADDRESS

* MOULTON HOUK,
L PA8CR AOT., TOLEDO, OHIO.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
[OFFICIAL]

COUNCIL CHAMBER, \
Ann Arbor, Nov. 9, 1897 \

Special Session.
Called to order by Pres. Luick.
Roll called. Quorum present.
Absent. Aid. Grossman, Soule, Coon.

CALL FOE SPECIAL SESSION.
MAYOR'S OFFICE.

Glen V. Mills, City Clerk.
Call a special session of the Common

Council to be held at the Council
Chamber Monday, November 8th, 1897,
at 7:30 p. m., to consider the report of
the Street and Sidewalk Committees.

CHAS. E. HISCOCK,
Mayor.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 8th, 1897.
SIDEWALKS.

Your Committee on Sidewalks would
recommend that the grade of the side-
walk on the east side of Detroit be-
tween Division and Depot streets, be
changed and herewith submit the
proper resolution fixing and establish-
ing the same.

Respectfully submitted,
F. M. Hamilton,
John Koch,
Prank Vandawarker,
Geo. Spathelf, Jr.,
H. P. Danforth,
Geo. W. Sweet,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Koch,

Dell, Sweet, Brown, Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spathelf, Danforth, Cady,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
RESOLUTION.

Whereas, in the opinion of the Coun-
cil the grade of the sidewalk on the
east side of Detroit St., ought to be
changed aDd fixed and established to
the end that such street may be suit-
able for public travel. Therefore.

Resolved, and it is hereby ordered
that the grade of the sidewalk on and
along the east side of Detroit St., from
the east line of Division St., to the
south line of Depot St., be, and tbe
same is hereby changed, fixed and es-
tablished, so that the grade of said
sidewalk on and along the street
aforesaid shall be as follows, that is
to say:

At n. e. cor. Division and Detroit
St., 806 50 ft.

At 20 ft. north of n. e. cor. Division
and Detroit St., 806.00 ft.

At 40 ft. north of n. e. cor. Division
and Detroit St.. 805.00 ft.

At 60 ft. north of n. e. cor. Division
and Detroit St., 803.30 ft.

At 101 ft. north of n. e. cor. Division
and Detroit St., 802 00 ft.

At south line-of Depot St., (87.00 ft.
the elevation given being above the
official city datum and along the center
line of such walk, and the grade lines
to consist of straight lines between the
several points above stated.

Adoptedjas follows:
Yeas -Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Koch,

Dell. Sweet, Brown, Vandawarker,
Rhodes, Spathelf, Danforth, Cady,
Pres. Luick—12.

Nays—None.
To the Common Council:

Your Committee on Sidewalks re-
commend that the following sidewalks
be repaired.

On thelsoutheast sid e of Detroit along
old street car property.

On the west side of S. 1st, between
Washington and Liberty.

On the north side of E. Ann along
Greene's hole.

Also that a plank crosswalk •. be con-
structed on the south side of Washing-
ton across 3rd.

And that the plank crosswalk on the
south side of Washington across let be
repaired.

Also plow out gutter on 3rd from
Washington, south.

Respectfully submitted, /
P. M. Hamilton,
John Koch,
Prank Vandawarker,
Geo Spathelf, Jr.,
H. P . Danforth,
Geo. W. Sweet,

Committee on Sidewalks.
Adopted as follows:
Yeas—Aid. Moore, Hamilton, Koch

Dell, Sweet, Brown, Vandawatker
Rhodes, Spathelf, Danforth, Cady
Pres. Luick—12

Nays—None.
On motion the Council adjourned.

GLEN V. MILLS,
City Clerk.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

CCIBNCE.
oubles and Consumption

Be Cured.

IT'S A BIG SUCCESS.

te Sugar Beet Growing Kiperlme»ti
in the United StatM.

The report of the secretary of agri-
ulture is unusually inportant this
ear because of the efforts Secretary

Wilson has been making to increase
he exports of agricultural products

and still further stimulate the culliva-
ion of sugar beets. He has a firm con-

viction that the people of the United
States can provide their own sugar,
without being dependent upon Cuba oi
,ny foreign country for their supplies.

The production of cane sugar must al-
ways be limited, but the capacity ot
he United States for the production
f beet sugar is practically unlimited;

and with the object of ascertaining the
most favorable localities for its growth
Secretary Wilson distributed seven tons

imported sugar-beet seeds among
28,000 farmers in 27 states. The re-
turns have been far beyond his mosl
^anguine expectations, and to his grat-
fication the most favorable results
lave been obtained from those section!
of the United States where new indus-
ries were demanded for the farmei

and where the manufacture of beets
nto sugar can be accomplished with

the greatest economy as to labor and
•ransportation. •

THEY RIDICULE IT.
MANY PEOPLE IIS 1MCS LK THE

IDEA OP AN ABSOLUTE CURE
FOK DYSPEPSIA AND

STOMACH TKOIJBLVCS

FOtJK BOXES DID IT.

Remarkable Succes» ol" a New Pile
Cure.

People who have suffered for years or
months from the pain and inconveni-
ence of that common disorder, piles,
will look with skepticism upon the
claims of the makers of the new discov-
ery for the cure of all forms of piles,
mown under the name of Pyramid
lie Cure; nevertheless the extraordi-

nary cures performed by this remedy
are such as to warrant the investiga-
ion by any sufferer. As a ca3e in point
he following letter speaks for itself:

Mr. Henry Thomas, of sub-station
No. 3, Hosack Ave., Columbus, Ohio,
writes as follows:
'Pyramid Drug Co.:
Gentlemen:—I want you to use rcy

name if it will be of any use to you. I
was so bad with the piles that I lost
work on that account. Nothing did me
,ny good. I read in Cincinnati of the

many cures of piles by the Pyramid
ile Cure and I went to a drug store

and asked for it. The drug clerk told
me that he had something else that he
hat he thought was better, but I told
lim that I wanted to try the Pyramid
it'St.

The first box helped me so much that
tried another and then to complete

he cure used two more boxes, making
our in all; I am now completely cured,
lave not a trace of piles and I had
uffered for four years with the worst
rom of protruding piles.

I suffered death from piles, but I have
ound the Pyramid Pile Cure to be just

d,s represented. I have recommended
t to several of my friends and I am

thankful to be able to write you what
ood the remedy has done for me."
Physicians recommend the Pyramid

Jile Cure because it contains no opium,
cocaine, or mineral poison of any kiiid,
and because it is so safe and pleasant to
use, being painless and applied at night

The patient is cured in a suprisingly
short time with no inconvenience
whatever. f

The Pyramid Pile Cure is sold by
druggists at 50 cents per package, and
if there is any constipation it is well to
use the Pyramid Pills at the same time
with the Pile Cure, as constipation is
very often the cause of piles and the
effectually remove the costive condition
Price of pills is 25 cents per pakage.

Write to Pyramid Drug Co., Albion
Mich., for little book on cause and cure
of piles; sent by mail free.

Ridicule. However, IK Not Argument
And l'«i'l« Are Stubborn Tilings.

Stomach troubles are so common and
in many cases so obstinate to cure that
>eople are apt to look with suspicion
n any remedy claiming to be a radical,
ermanent cure for dyspepsia and in
igestion. Many such pride thetn-
elves on their acuteness in never be-
ng humbugged, especially on medi-
ines. This fear of being humbugged

may be carried too far; so far, in fact,
hat many persons suffer with weak in-
igestion rather than risk a little time
nd money in faithfully testing the
laitns of a preparation so reliable and
niversally used as Stuart's Dyspepsia
'ablets.
Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are

astly different in one important res-
lect from ordinary proprietary medi-
ines for the reason that they are not a
ecret patent medicine, no secret is
•nade of their ingredients, but analysis
hows them to contain the natural di-

gestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin,
he digestive acids, Golden Seal, bis-

muth, bydrastis and nux. They are
lot cathartic, neither do they act pow-
rfully on any org anbut they cure in-
igestion on the common sense plan of

digesting the food eaten promptly,
horoughly before it has time to fer-

ment, sour and cause the mischief. This
s the only secret of their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never
an cure indigestion and stomach
roubles because they act entirely upon
ho bowels, whereas the whole trouble
s really in the stomach.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, takeh

after meals, digest the food. That is
all there is to it. Food not digested or

alf digested is poison as it creates
gas, acidity, headaches, palpitation of
he heart, loss of flesh and appetite,

and many other troubles which are
[ten called by some other name.
They are sold by druggists evory-

vhere at 50 cents per package. Ad-
ress Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for
>ook on stomach diseases or ask your
ruggist for it.

It Was Shameful.
"I see," said Mr. Brown, as he

;lanced up from the evening paper,
'that Judge Hunt has annulled young

Sheeley's marriage. He was drunk
and didn't know what he was doing."
'Oh, what a shame." declared Mrs.
Urown, "that a nice man like Judge
Hunt should get intoxicated—and on
he bench, too. And that might have

been a happy marriage, too, if the
udge hadn't annulled it. What "a

shame." Mr. Brown spent the rest of
the evening drawing diagrams to show
who was drunk.—San Francisco Post.

A Dried Cp Lake.
A lake near Morrllton, Ark., dried ur

a couple of years ago, leaving a ricb
deposit of soil ten feet deep. A por-
tion of it was planted with corn this
year and it will yield 200 bushels t<.
the acre. The corn, so the story goes
was sown broadcast, like wheat, and
same up so strong and thick that
coon which recently tried to make Its.
way through the stalks was unable to
extricate itself, and was captured.

Eminent New York < hi mini ant
ScleutUt Jlaket a Free Offer

To Our Header*.
The distinguished chemist. T. A

Slocum, of New York City, demonstrat
ing his discovery of a reliable cure f o
Consumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis;
bronchial, lung and chest troubles,
stubborn coughs, catarrhal affections,
general decline and weaknese, loss of
flesh, and all conditions of wasting away
will send three free bottles (all differ-
ent) of his New Discoveries to any af-
flicted reader of this paper writing for
them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by its
timely use. and he considers it a simple
professional duty to suffering humanity
to donate a trial of his infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently ex-
perimenting for years, has produced re-
sults as beneficial to humanity as can
be claimed by any modern genius. His
assertion that lung troubles and con-
sumption are curaola in any climate is
proven by "heartfelt letters of grati-
tude," filed in his American and Euro-
pean laboratories in thousands from
those cured in all parts of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninter-
rupted, means speedy and certain
death.

Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C,
98 Pine street, New York, giving post-
office and express address, and the free
medicine will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

Sufferers should take instant advan-
tage of his generous proposition.

Please tell the Doctor that you saw
this in the REGISTER.

When you are suffering from Ca
tarrh or Cold you want relief righ
away. Only 10 cents is required U.
test it. Ask your druggist for th
trial size of Ely's Cream Balm, or bu
the 50 cent size. We mail it.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren-st, N Y City

I was afflicted with catarrh las
autumn. During the month of Octobe
I could neither taste nor smell and
could but hear but little. Ely's Cream
Balm cured it. Marcus Geo. Shantz
Rahway, N. J.

Twcnty-Toro Funerals In One Family
Lewis Weaver, who lives in Mount

Pleasant township, Pa., has just buriet
his second wife. Mr. Weaver has hac
twenty-two funerals in his family, hav
ing buried two wives and nineteen
children. He has eight children liv
ing, making twenty-seven in all. H<
is a shoemaker, and is about 70 years
old. The wife just buried was 45
years old.

The warfare which the Calumen
Baking Powder Co., of Chicago", ha
been making on high priced brands ha
had considerable effect as is prominen
by the very large demand that now ex
ists for the "Calumet" brand. W
have never heard a complaint concern
ing "Calumet." The manufacture
guarantee that food prepared froir
their brand is free from any deleteriou
substance. They state further tha
food prepared with it is entirely fre
from Rochelle Salts, Alum, Lime, Am
monia or any injurious substance.

Hard on Abstainers.
South Africa's Dutch Reformed

church proposes to excommunicate to-
tal abstainers. The synod has declared

that members who unite themselves
nth teetotal societies become unfaith-
ul to their membership, and if they
vill not give heed after many warn-
ngs, must be cut off from membership
n the church/^

"I have been using Dr. Bull's Cough
>yrup for some time. It cured my baby
f a very bad cough. I believe it was
he Means of saving his life. Mrs. T.

Hinton, Centerville, N. J."
Overhuiiril at Bur Harbor. ,

He—Give me a kiss. She (decided-
y)—i won't. He—You shouldn't say 'I

won't' to me; you should have said, "I
prefer not." She—But that wouldn't
)e true.

When wear begins to exceed repair
n your body you are going to fall sick.

The signs of it are loss of flesh, pale-
less, weakness, nervousness, etc. The

repair needed is food. You think you
eat enough, and yet you feel that you
wear out more tissue, energy nerve-
orce, than your food makes for you.
The difficulty is that you do not digest
nough. And this is so serious it if

worth sitting down to think seriouslj
about. If you can't digest what you
eat, take a few doses of Shaker Ditr
;ive Cordial. The effect of it will be to
increase your flesh and make you fee'
stronger. You won't fall sick. Proo:
that it i3 in control of your repair ap
paratus. Its easy enough to test, this
yourself. Take a few bottles of Shaker
Digestive Cordial.

Sold by all druggists at 10 cents to
$1.00 per bottle.

A Wonderful Boomerang Shot.
Yellow teak wood, when made in the

form of a boomerang, is an effective
hunting weapon. But even in Australia
the home of the boomerang, few white
men know how to handle the deadly
curved stick. Henry Edgren, the Aus-
tralian hammer-thrower, is an expert
boomerang handler, and can bring
down most any flying thing at a fairly
short range. The latest achievemeir
of this kind was made down on Staten
island recently when Edgren not only
succeeded in bringing to earth a depre
dating crow, but severed its head com-
pletely from its body, having previous-
ly made a wager that he could accom
plish this remarkable feat. The bird's
head was as neatly cut from the body
as if a knife had slashed it.

BLADDER TROUBLES.
The bladder was created for one pur

pose, namely, a receptacle for the urine
and as such it is not liable to any form
of disease except by one of two ways
The first way if from imperfect action
of the kidneys. The second way i
from careless local treatment of othe
diseases.

SAMPLE SENT PREE,
Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kid

neys is the chief cause of bladder trou
bles. It is comforting to know that Dr
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot (ills every wis!
in quickly curing bladder and Urinar
troubles. It corrects frequent calls, in
ability lo hold urine and scalding o
stingingr pain in passing it, or bad ef-
fects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many.timeBduring the night to urinate
The mild and extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is soon real-
ized. It stands the highest for its WOB-
derful cures of the most distressing
oases. If you need a medicine you
shouid have the best. At druggist
and $1.00. You may have ;i sample bot-
tle and pamphlet, both sent free bv
mail. Mention Ann Arbor REGISTER
and send your address to Dr. Kiln
Co., Bingbamton. N. Y. The proprie-
tor of this paper guarantees the genu-
inenesB of this offer.

The statements of those who have
>een cured by Hood.s Sarsaparilla
>rove the great merit of this medicine.
Jet only Hood's.

Isn't It AwAl?
Almost every girl who doesn't earu

er own living is dead broke and owes
members of the family as much as &
dollar.—Atchison Globe.

You have tried and were pleased
with them. They stimulate the liver,
regulate the bowels, improve the com-
plexion. Carter's Little Liver Pills.

Not Cp-to-Date.
He lies in jail for bigamy;

Tbe law is most inhuman
tn robbing man of liberty

For wanting a new woman.
Even in the most severe cases of

sprain or bruise, cut or burn, Thomas'
21ectric Oil gives almost instant relief.
X is the ideal family liniment.

All i Ones.
Marie—Pred h s asked me to marry

lim four times. Mertle—He does stut-
ter awfully when he i? flustered.

No Heart Too Bad. To Be Cured.
Testimony could be piled high in com-

mendation of the wonderfull cures
wrought by Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
leart. No case stands against this
_ reat remedy where it did not relieve
ihe most acute heart suffering inside of
.hirty minutes, It attacks the disease
n an instant after being taken.—29.
Sold by H.J.Brown and J.J.Goodyear

Beware of Ointmentn lor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces, Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and
is taken internally, acting directly up-
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. I t
is taken internally, and made in Tole-
do, Ohio, by F. ,T. Cheney & Co. Testi-
monials free.

Sold by di-ugpists, price 75cper bottle.
Hall's Famih i'ills are the best.

victuals Humanize Him.
On one of the ranches in New Mex-

ico, Jim HidcT.o. one of the cowboys,
was of a notably fierce and quarrelsome
disposition, =ay:i the St. Louis Star. But
he had a grim wit coupled with his
quarrelsome nature as well. A hearty
meal was so appreciated by Jim that it
soothed and made him gentle for the
time being. One week the boys were
off with a herd and suffered greatly for
provisions. Jim grew very sullen and
troublesome. Finally, a couple of an-
telopes were killed and the boys pre-
pared for a feast. Fires were built
and a grand feast Inaugurated. Jim
Riddle ate about, a quarter of an ante-
lope, and the harmonizing effect of
such store of victuals had its usual
effect upon him. e lay back content-
edly on a side hill, smiled benevolently
at the boys, patted his stomach with
his brawny right hand, and said
blandly, "A child could play with mo
now."

For Over FHty Year*
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
has been used by millions of mothers,
for their children while teething, with
perfect success it soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle

Tie fac-
siailo

signature
of

ti n

FALL TERM.
0

THE FALL TERM IN SHORTHAND
AND TYPEWRITING AT THE

Stenographic Institute
BEGAN

SEPTEMBER 1.
Studnts who nroll now will complete their course

early in the spring, the best time in the year to secure employ-
ment. Students who cannot enter at this time may enter at a
later date. The school is open the entire year. If you in-
tend to take a course, the sooner you enter the sooner you will
be earning a good salary.

20 S. STATE ST. The Stenograplc Institute.

WEAK, NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
250,000 CURED IN 2O YEARS.

GUARANTEED OR NO PAY I

$1000 IN GOLDF O R A CASEWE

•PIUUU 111 UULU C A N N 0 T cvllE O p
SELF-ABUSE, EHISSIONS, VAKICO-
CELE, CONCEALED DRAINS, STRICT-
URE QLEET, SYPHILIS, STUNTED
PARTS, LOST MANMOCJ, i..ll>OTRN-
CY, NERVOUS DEBILITY, UNNAT-
URAL. DISCHARGES, ETC.

A NEEVOOS WRECK.

The New Method Treatment is the
Greatest Discovery of the Age

FOR CURING THESE DISEASES
Thousands of young and middle aged men are annually swept to a premature

grave through EARLY INDISCRETIONS, EX>-13SSES. AND I'LOOD DISEASES. If
you have any of the following symptoms consult us before it Is too late. Are you ner-
vous and weak, despondent and gloomy, specks before the eyes with dark circles under
them, weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, droams and
losses, sediment in urine, pimpleg on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn
expression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy and ptrongth, tired morn-
ings, restless nights, changeable moods, weak manhood, stunted organs and prema-
ture decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat etc.

WEAKNESS IYOU HAVE SEMINAL
OUR NEW METHOD THEATMENT alone can

cure you, and make a man of you. Under its influ-
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified
so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers disappear;
the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervous-
ness, bashfulness and despondency disappear;
the eyes become bright, the face full and clear,
onorgy returns to the body, and the moral, physical
and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains
cease—no more vital waste from the system. The
various organs become natural and man) y. You
roî l yourself a man and know marriage cannot be
a failure. We invite all the afflicted to consult us
confidentially and free of charge. Don't let quacks
nnd fakirs rob you of your hard earned dollars.
We VJUL care you #r no pay.

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED?
SYPHILIS is the most prevalent and most serious

j BLOOi.> disease. It saps the very life blood of the
j victim and unless entirely eradicated from thosys-
I tern will affect the offspring. Beware of Mercury.
I I t only suppresses the symptoms—our N'.W METHOD positively euros It tor

WYOUN(] OK MIDDLE-AGED MAN—You've led a Kay H'e, or lndulund In tho roil'os
l j B u t h . Self-abuso or later excesses have broken down your system. You toel th0
I syiirptoma stealing over you. Mentally, physically and sexually you aro nut the
I you used to be or should be. Lustful practices roap rick harvests. Will y.'U liued the
\ danger signals.

L f l f l L n I Arc you a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you oon torn pi at Ing n
C n U i | | . Ua3 your blood been diseased? Havoyouany weaknes*.' o u r New v! -thed

E Treatment will cure you. What it has done for others it will do for you. Consultation
I Free. No matter who has treated you, write for an Honest opinion Freeoi I I
I Charges reasonable. Books Free— "The Golden Monitor" (lil:isini:i'd). <>:i Dleoaees o]
|Mcn. Inclose POKTII^O, 2conta. Sealed. Book on "Diseases ot Women" 1 . ••.

f,;-N0 NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No medicine ssn' C.O D
I No names on boxes or envelopes. Everything confidential. Question list and cost cl Ttcat
I ment, FREE.

HIBEDITACY ULHID DISIA

DRSf KENNEDY & KER6AN, No. 148 SHELBY ST
DETROI., Ml!


